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" A H b" d N " n a Itatlon an a ame 
Thal ",() rld . tha t \'(l id e le l'wd . whost· (·le}!r light 
\y(;' IOIl~ 1'0 1'. W( ' draw IlCitl' alo lle, 
Xol 0 1"1 (' w11O:o'(' hand \\"(. ih)ld in deares t co nfidence 
Kn llw .. whell 111 <.' .,piril heals its st't-k ing' wing:" 
Thro1lgh 11I('id elhel'. 
Bll t in lil t: llIid .. 1 of sktdowy (,Y(,lIl s 
Tha l fI il"k..,. hert'. 
\ ... it hlind .. ll'id ng- tn 11('1'1'('1'1 1.111 cal'lld," jo," 
Thai rlril\\" til lI ~ tilal f\e('li n~I .\' held I'rng lllc lll 
or l, ire Ili"i"e: 
:TO CRLA Tc 
(VEtlLE 
PNNU.IIL PUBLlCf:TION FOR.. 
.IIN[) BY TUE STUDENTS OF 
FORT I-IIIYS KIINSIIS STIIT£ 
COLLEGE liT HIIYS, KIINSIlS . 
c 
• 
HIRTY-THREE YEARS AGO 
lUll!! do ~UII thin!" it'll la ... t?' · The ol h(' I' \\(}ldd tht'll ~agcl~ agl'.-'(.' that 
In·fu)".-· lun;,! Llu ' lanel ~o n:('('I1II~ al lollt'd tf) tlH' 11('\\' I'ot'hool jll s t I'ouulh 
of' In'\11 \\ull ld ht, Op t' l1 "l ~aj n 1'0 1' IIOIll('l'ooh·udillt! •• ( '\al'o \,;lll this :o; pil' il 
lhal FOI'I Uu~ .. -"ol' IHal Sf· hUh!. BI·~J.lH'h of lilt, ~lale ,\oJ'ntal S"hno l of 
Em pol'ia, o J)(,lwd. Til1u ':-; \\('f'P haf'd and the IH'C)hlt-' nl:- \\('I't' IIHIIl) alld 
tJifJi"lIlt. hut l'ouI11l' itt'l\\ 01' olhel' th{'"~ \\ (' 1'(" ~oh(~d . 
'-I11I<lt-l1l ... had to IHal" ... theia' U\\11 ,\a~ and IIH: ~ In kIlHlb!(' d it in I1lan) 
in;,!eniu lll'o \\ ",)l'o. Tilt' Ilt'a\~ :-.110\\:"0 that \\;111('1' 1l1au(' th e \\ulk to lilt , 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~('hnl) l in Lhl.' Ho s pital buildill t! at old FO I' ( lIa~ ~ a lUll ;,! and ('uld 011(', 
to lH"o\id C' rncans of II'a n~pn .. latiull to Lh t' ~(' h ool. 
hold of' a light \Hl t!on thai \\'a~ f'()\('I'ed, a nd aftpl' lilat , Ull (, \ t' I '~ :-\ nn\\~ 
11101'11 i n ;,!, the' pllpil!" of I he FOl' l Ha~ ~ ~ul'll1 al St: hoo l \\otdd ('(.II('et al 
thC' Pu:-o: l.offic(' to a\\ait tht'il' "lJu ~ " and \\ollid (' lt l'cd'ull~ I' ide to :--dlool. 
-\11 of that \"as )l'al'S a~o , hul thai !'i.Ull(' ~pidl of ('hC'c ""III1~ beliUle-
ing hal'd:-, hil)~ ~ till (' ,i s l~ on th e t ' anlpll ~ : iL I ~ thi:-l hcl'ila;,!{' 1'1'( .. 11 oUI'!">(·hool 
lhat r nahle50 lI ,~! h el' :O:O I1 ~ and dall ~hl(, I '1"o. tu (.'a l'l') 011 in a '\a~ al\\a):-. 
('0J1111Iiulf'nlal') lo IU' I' nalll t:'" , 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
AND ON THIS FOUNDATION OUR 
TORY THIS YEAR BEGINS 
L, .'1.\" D. \YOOSTE B 
/ 'l'fdf"'iSOI' (~r 7.(m/o{/!/ 
III :I IIl'W hWlIlio ll illl lll l·dialdy \\ , (·~ t 01' Iln,\' '', \\' <-I S Lyman ] ). \\' oo:-lI('r. 
P rol'l'''iSIII' \\ ' t)o ... It' I' t illl1 (' to tlt is :--l'hoo l 111 I n!)!) and hu :- rc mai nL'd IH~ re H ~ 
:111 ill :-.I "l1t'lol' until tile prc;...rnt t imc.' , I n recognit ion of this IOllg and 
II0I101'('d .... (· 'TI(·('. \\'t~ ,'e:-. pedfllll," dedic-ate 111i .... l)t)ok to him. hopin g thal 
hi ... fait hful retortl Jlla," 1)(;, <1n ill :-piralioll to nI l. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
" '-'·1,1'11 111111. 'hI' /il'." l)IIildill!! 0111' 
f"l'('·<f 011 slcppill{l onto lite campus. 
i t ONCl' hOllsed the flllil'l' iwdilllliOll 
of For' II ay .. ,Yol'lI/al 8chool. 
] 
- . 
() , " 0"('01111,.' 1' :111 . 1l}!! L Dr. c . E. Hari('k W;I '" nppoill i rc/ pr('.,idplil of 
• • • • • • • • 
CONTENTS 




LIVED AY ...... a.liI 
~?//~ 
/ / 
THE GENIUS OF THE 
PRAIRIE 
~ . 
'\ /1 bNlIIt, (>\ PI' bto(l lI lf'd but t hat it ro~c 
U,..;; pnnsh:e l u fltll' I h OIlp-hl !:. I hal !if' 
aslr(' p 
I.ike s h ;) du\\ ~ ill IIl1falhomahlp cirri): 
\\ hat ",I till' ~ 1I t' h drf'i:Hn:; ar(' madf' o f 110 
Illan kl1u\\ ~. 
\lId to (','('a l (' i", on l: I II ciisd(l$c 
\\ htl t Ii (":, \, it hin . Tlw prairi(' POl't ~iIlJ.!';; 
Tonr ... IJ r 10\\ \\ illd-.:, far l or1t'I~ ('choill~""': 
Il is 11\1(\0; fn'" limpid wine-:Jlld-allllwr 
~ I ()\\ 1\ 
or S UIIl II 'H,' ,' da\, II. 0 1' !'ouns{'I'~ \ i\ it! ,'('( I. 
0 1' di:; ta ll t palr-hlur' sh i ll1ll1 Nin~:o\ of 
pr'lJiri r hral: 
II i ~ "h) l lIlIlS. :-.10\\ 1) IIII I::- i IIg, n(,()U n -~ ped t 
Like tlw It ) n ~ S\\('('P a nd rl ip (I I' IJ IO\\i llg 
\, heu t . 
\\ {J llid t'lwh l'utdd Ii \(' his poem ill 11lf' 
lIli~ ht 
or (; od's (T('alio ll , cre tif'ath bring:; thc 
ni~hl l 
FO R T HAYS KAN 
Fltll" "ltt' r,;IIW' hUild i ll !!. 1\\(1 ftH'ltll' IlIt~ lIl · 1.I 'r .. 1111 II :\ I .., Iud f' II h 01 11' ('!Jllt'.!!t· h <.l~ ,!frlll\ II 
I .. l1ill'~ IlIr!!I' .. III IIf' buildi ng .... 57 f.wIIII.' 1Il{'lrI· 
hl'r .. a lid H\I'r 11110 ... tuell'lIl.... \111 bi .. h:h 1<11.."11 
,,1.tH· ill Ihl' hht ;t~ .\('<1 ..... . T h(, land ... it (, of' 
IIII'I "III';!l' indlldl· .. l':t p"rll\irIl31f' 1 ~ L!lOIl un'f'''' 
alld tlu' 1'<11111'11 .. pn IIJI'r 1'(1\ er ... HOII an(·... Til t, 
Iluil,lill/.!''' 011'/' ,.j" II:lli\(' ..,ln l ll~ i.1l1d tll'f> 11l1.d"I' 1l 
illlli "ItIlIIlIHdiuu .. , \11 irri:.wt itlll plant p,'o-
I ill.· ... II ilt,'r rill' tlw II'I'C''' <!lId :-hl'uhl )f'r~ IIIl I hr 
1';'1111'11", (:.'cillr. 11.lplfll'. d ill . IIIal'lf'. \\a lli ltt. 
hIlII..IJI'I"'~. 1l1i ,." " prlWI' , o ... h, pill f'. tlrl(1 ... ~t·n­
IIllon' 11'1'('''' 11lt1.' I,, · :-.. ' (' 11 \HI 111 f> j'a 111I ltJ:-<. \ d· 
illillill~ tlw I ~111I " j!(' !!I'W llld ::- UI' I' tli,· FOI'l Ilu.'" 
Frl'util'l' lI i,lul'il'u l Pttli. nnd thf' Fmt II H~'" 
I l'I'ri lllllll '-I1'llil II. \\ hi t' ll i:- I IH~ lurgl'l-I n l' ii , 
Introducing the College, Its 
Bu ildings , and Its Faculty, 
just as it appears to a 
s tranger on the campus. 
By \1 '1 IWH I t-: \ \ ' I.I..EII ~ ·I· IWT 
l..ilH! ill I ll(' \\ odd . '\"' \\1) I,ulrulo li\I' "n I" {' 
pa,1 III'" l u I h(' 11 11 1'1 IH'11:o, 1 01' t IH' t'H III P" '" [I lid tl l"P 
\i\in;.r 1'1' 11 ' ; 11(\(0 1"'" or Ill{' lrll J.!"f' It t' reb Iha l 1'0 1'111 -
" ri ) \\u IHI"I'f'd (I\('r 111 (' prail" ir..,. Hi.!! ( :"('1' 1.. , 
1\(' 11 1' til" ('.1 11 11"(-, . i.., a PI/Pl llu"I ,lu,'" rol' 1)llul -
ill ,!!, li , h; II~, allel ... kul ill}! in ,,{'a,on. \l an~ 
11;1' lIil '''' ullCl hil..l'''' lIr£' £, ll jtJ~ E'd tl long Ih l' ;11-
\ iIi Ill! \ '1)11 1'-.(' u f I Ill' ..,1 rNUIl . Th r a I h IN it- fir ld 
i,..,o tll'l' tllIl!l' ti tiwi u ~I U "{'I' I" fi {' lri . a Il'ad •. and 
il 1"11(1 11)(;111 1if'ld urr il\ai lnbl r lo the ~ llId (· I1t. 
T ", ' \)(11'1'1:11 ' 1.,:., i.I\ Ihf' ruil' J!1'ull lld'" \\ f'I'f' !'(' lIlnd-
(, I ,..d t hi .. "'U II IIII('I' and 100 I lt l~ .. ha\f' li\f·d in 
t h(' 11I Ilti ..; ~"'ar. It i ... l'al1rd CO IIII) \, f'\\ i" und 
i ... 1' n;( ' i (' 1I 11~ 1 1I'~;,lIIiz('(l 
Tlw lil":-.1 huildin.:.! th e ::,ll ldf'nl f'lllt'l' 'i "hl' ll 
... ttl l' l;tl!.! 10 1'\1 I1 f'J!I' at For i II H~' 1\ ;) 11 ';("1-, Stall" 
Tli f 1,,/·/I/(." of 
Pi/·kl'lI //fl lI fIIt'f'I,., 
If} di.w·us", u .ft' 1I' 
/lwl/f'r ... . 
\lr.'!. (:ruj,,·p, \lr .... 
(;1I1<1l'II , \I i ... ;.; \le-
( ,'flrml . \f r. t ,II }If,. 
\J r . ." \l UrJ,'II' f''', 
" f ... ", (;orliOllr. O r. 
\ld :ral ll ll i ... ,\, 1'(1/11 
fl lld \I is,'i /)ro ·is. 
SAS STATE COLLEG E 
i ... t l,(' C" li"f" lIlI1 . The r f'gi'"l tra-
t iun and btl "i ill (,~s nlTkr", ~\rf' 
lI smd l ~ l it e Ill'sl Olfi t' i'S (' 11 -
t('red , lind bu lh III' l iw ,,{' ar~' 
t"on\f'l\ i f:> lIll ~ \unllf·d II ('H I' the 
(' lIt r tl l H' l~ o f I hi., IllJilrli lig'. I n 
t i l(' IHI ... ilw:,~ olli ('r arf' f(lu nd 
the p ,'('s itirl1 I '.., flnit,c \\ it h 
Prf":. id f' nl Harid,: \.lII'U Hib-
(' 11 :-., hi ... :o> f'\T('lal'~ : and \l al'-
~al'r t \Id illl >:' f'~ , lill(lllt'hd S('t '· 
rClar~ . I II I h e 1'f' I.d :- ll';.lli tlll or· 
Ike. DNtli Lt'f' aid...: l!if' .., 111 -
de-Jlb ill f' lll'o lli nl-!'. \\ il h I he 
hplp ,d' \ Inhr \ \1 l'Co ~ and 
Ph ~ IIi ... ~hulllak(' r . 
I,'n flll 11ll' IIl[1ill l (l hl; ~ o ne ('tin (' 111 ('1' tl\(' 
a ml'hil hralf'1' \\ 1t C'!"e 2. 500 p('opl(> llIa~ 1)« 
.. (>a trd a lld \\8 teh a ha:-kr l-bal1 ~ulll e pla~p<.1 
(I II t he lion!'. \\ h il' h j:;, 60 b) 120 !'('rL Th e 
l'e" i'IIMI high :\("hu(I \ basket -hall 1( ll lr I13 I1 w n l ... 
arC' held hcf' £' ca r h )£'a r. IlIp an llual \ In ... i., 
F'psti\;]1 ha:o: ib h {'ad qllurt (' r~ hrl'c, a ile! Ihr 
filial 3\\t\ rdill g of I hf' prize..:; lakl'-. pltH f' herr. 
Th e mr ll '!') a lld " ' lm lcu ' ),; /;~ I1I1 H1siuIll "; ~1I'(' 
alsl) in Ih(' Co lisf'um . \\ . , ",hll'k " HiI(' ~. 
Paul " Busch" (;I'n:\s, and ,Jalll{,~ " ,J illl " ' NI-
gel' ha' r l' hal'~(, of' a II 1I1 r ll ' ~ s pll l'l ::\ \\ hil £' \ I i~~ 
CC I\ (,Hl \ Iillpl( and\ l i ~s 1 ~ li ;mhf' lh Barbour 
a rr t h(' heads fi r 1 he \\ ( II II £' 11 's s pprl s . Thr UII 1-
cloo l' s port s ('\al'l!'es a rc unlit'r 1 hr dirrC' li lln III' 
t, hi ~ (lcparlmrnL 
Th e :~;\\irn l1l in~ pon l i:5 ilwalcd ill t he Coli · 
sell lll and i s in tiS£' a llll(l~ ! ('Ollt inll tl ll ;'h . I ~a {' h 
~'f'ar t h(' n cd C": ross Li f('-Sa, iug {' I a~sf's ti re 
('u ndull ed here. 
Dr, E, F. \I ord s, \\ 110 has hi !:' ofTkc~ 1111 
t he sN'n l1l1 IInor, keeps lile s lud t' llt ..; in good 
hea llh , \ hea lth Churl for (',wh ~ llId(>lIt i" 
kept herr a nd I h(' ~ llld e llt 's heal! h is (" hf'l'kf'd 
regular! ) , 
PIAtt II 
TIII~ \\ . \ . \ . ha ... a 1'00111 
a nd h ru ti q ua rlrl' ''' ill thi .., 
huihl inJ.!" a nd (,Be h )f'i:1I' I Ill' 
Ilq!'tl lliztll ifl n ... p 01I'>II I' ''' a Phi) 
J) a~ lo \\ hi, 'I, hi!!h ..,dIl IO\':' a ll 
{I\I' I' tllf' l'o ta lr :lr(' im il ed 10 
a ll e nd , 
Thr I hil'llllu'JI' fl f 111f' CIJIi -
't' !lUI j" d C'\ ld ('rI I n nl n~ i \ '. 
1'1'11 1'. \l u ll tl ~ . Prllf. Il o iJa rl 
J) ,I\ i:s , Prnl'. PUlI l Brl 'kl'lf' I", . 
a ncl \I i ...... I.llf'il le 1'\- 11 1' 11 lrain 
t li f' IIl lhi ,' "t Hd r ll h , Pd-
\~ll l' pntct i( ' I' 1'0(111 1" IlIa kr il 
('i,I " if'l' 1'0 1' t he ... ludell t. 
The hand It nci OI'l'Iw .., t I' tI 
lI u \ {' t h('il' ,'C'h (',lr-;{t Is 11 11 I hi 'i fl oor in u ..,et 'l udrd 
('f1 I'1l f' r. ( ~o lll r ..,a~ il b n'! -.e~ ' l lIdf'll PlloII!!h 
\\ hrll a 1I f' \\ pi r('(' i..; Iwing' prael i l'{'(i.) 
/Jr . II «Iker. Prof. Purker. /Jr. \/orric", ti, 
Prof. HUI/ki". Prr~r. \ {I)('r/.~()/I . Prr~f. Woo,'der. 
\\ (t lkr \\ nller .. lNII j " lil .... din't ·It,r o f 
Ilr ililill/.!. ~llId Ihf' I,rilll :"I11I'p i ... III(·alrt! in til l' 
bad. ,.f IIII' ( ' "li"'I' lIln , Til t, ('(.llf',I!t· 11 ('\\ ... -
papl'l (11111 all till' t'lf lll'!!'" puhli"alil'lI, on' 
I' I'i lll l'lI 111'1'('. 
l'id .. PTI I iali. IHlIII N I 1'111' I hr Iir .... 1 1'1'f'" id l'lIl 
Ilf Ihr (·, ,!h·,I!f'. \\<.1 ' I CIIII.d,· lct l in 192h. tl lHI 
t'lIlIlai n" IIII' lIudiltlrilJlIl cHId 11ll' Il'uillin~ 
... """111. "I'"hi('" 11,. Hulll'rl T . \I d;rolh i ... I!rf' 
rlirt'('IlIl \Ii ..... \ I a l') \ Iuf' Paul. \li ~ ... (;a ~-
/lpll., 1),1 \ i .... ' I i ....... .I ,· ... " i (· P"a 1'1 '(' . \1 I· .... FIc ,n' llI'€' 
\l ttrk\\f·II . \11' ... . Pl'uri Crui ... (,. \11' .... 1': l llma 
(ioldf'll. 'I j ..... Ho ... f'J1 .. \l d ~ al'rllil. \1 i ...... \l;,u II I,' 
(;ul'l1:1I11, tll1Il Pr"II · ..... lJ r \ ppl., a rf' tlif' ... npt'l'· 
,i ..... ,I' .... tI Ihl' \(ll'iOl I .... II r ll:l l' l l lI (' nl .... ,d' Il1 f ' 
I n l illi lH.! ",I, ltlll I. 
1>/1 . n. Fl . \I \ ('( : 1I t-:(~ 1I 1l 
Ih'od of III(' EII!lI;"," f) (' /lor!ml'l lf 
TIII~ En~ lj~ h dt'lwr llll e li l. "illt 1) 1' . H. R . 
\I :.l q.!I'f',!!(H·. Pro f. J. n. Slar i. Pn , l'. T . \ \ . 
\\ l'I I ~. \ 11'<: . Thrirrru Il ruza. ll nd \li ~s I q l 
Hftd .. rr. i:"l h H' <JI('" i ll Pi .. ken Iiall . Th(' C'O rtl -
lIH'rri~11 df'parl ulI" nl i" luC'a l r-d ( III l il t' Ihil'd 
1I0n l' u nd is 1I11d., 1' I 11 (' dil'(,(, I iun 41 1' PI·{J r. L. \\ . 
'Th(t ll lP!o.IJ Il al1 t1 Dr. E. B . \l l'Ca rlnr~ . D ul'· 
i ll ).! 1111 !J III II':, (, I' da~ thf' di('l, Cl i' rr ltlll~ I ~ pr­
\\ t ' i lp l' ~ IIlukf"!o. 1) dl f) I'U~ I'lli' 1111' IHt!o.) >o;t' I'ulC' h-
in;! .11' 111f' ... htlt·l llond " IIHlellt ~. Fred \ \ U.!!I It~ J' . 
( thl tldiull. tllld \ll'rNI 11t" f'IlUHln. l ·arW·IlIN. 
htl\f' IIIPir ol1'i (·(' .. <lnd \\llrbllflp:-o. in III(' btl:-f'-
11 11' 111 .. I' I h i~ lJllihl i ll~. 
'I'll .. IlIrill:; l l' ia l n tJil dill g It Oth" S 11'If' h UIII. · 
('I ·Olllllllil · ... , ;) 1'1 , " lit d\\/ Irl-ill i!. nud indll .. lrial 
ttrb clt ' l ltH l lne ll "'. 'Ii", \1 i:t f/!l1I'f' I lI a,l!~tll· 1. 
' Ii .. " \l l:w ('lli.l II f'idltl un. \li..:s \I ~lhf'1 \ andi· 
\ f'l', ami I-'I'(t/'. hi" in 1>8\ i .... h('ad III(' 1'f'",P('\ '-
ti\{, t l '·pttl'l l tll'IlI"t. Th(' 1t IIJ I JI'u l fl l'i ('~ It 'l' ('al'l, 
HI'I' ('tl lliI'P{'d \\ilh I IH' IJ/' :..l allPHl'al tl ,l;; a nd 
ad{'q u,l! f' [,wi! ili t'''! for' ('\(' 1') .... llIclt-nl. '1'111' 
I !tl/ll(' 1·:nJlh .lt lil'''' (, Ilih <llId till' \ 1'1 ('tuh IlIl leI 
I hc·ir 11/('4'1 il l;..!~ ht , I'(' . TIlt' sII1(:, 1I IIf fluillb alld 
I l l'rUt1fl i:-. pl f' ~""l1llll~ IlIi\l'd \\jlh 11i(' '; 1I1f'" ui' 
Itll'lli ... " ill IlIi "i IHl ildill,l!. 
/J r . /{('f'{1 a",1 
IJr. /\('11", 
l'Of/tI,/d i ll!! (t 
II.':Yc/UJitJfIY 
r.r /H'r ill/ef/ I. 
/J r . Ho rfol/. 
" H II ~I'h " (:NlloiS . 
(HId ".jim " 
Hlmst-. 
Thf' li lll'a l' ~, IIIIP of' 1 hf' 1110:- 1 hrHlI1 il'lIl ill 
I!lf' ... Ialt', ('o lil a in" IO ,UOI) \ (1111 II I f':-. Hncl n '· 
l 'f'i \ f':-. :!h5 pI' ri od it,:) b <Hid lJ6 11t' \\ :-pa pf'r:' ; 
nHtll~ prj\;)lp lihra r i(':o; hfl\(' ht'f'1I clWIl:II('d to 
lhf' ~r l lr l ' :) llj brnr ~. TIlf' rj>adill;! 1'00 111 i;; laq.!f' 
{,IIO II I.d. 10 3C('Cl IlJnl l'da i r :"110 ... l udl' lI1-- a t 11 11 (' 
lil1l [" F. B. Stl'f'[' l rr, \Ii~ ... 'I :.t r ~ \\ illicllll ";, 
\ I i, ... \ l aq.!~lr f'1 /)1'(> :5 111' 1', and ' I i~:; \I tll'~ 
HarrNll..ecp Ihr ljbral' ~ ill r\('(' II (' 1I1 ('uncl ili tlll . 
'I'll(' " \1 . C. \ . hn::- a roo lll ill I lw lihl'i.ll' ~ 
\\hi('h Ihf'~ htl\[' r f'::;t' l'\ t' d ;;tlJd \\h idl IIH' ~ 
ha\ e l'ul'lIi~ h ('d 1'111' I hrir III PC tillJ.!:-. 
Tht, hi $ tor~ d{'parllllf'nt i~ 1(lI 'aled u n 1111' 
J!rnu nd 11 001' II I' the lihrur~ , Prll f. n, L, 
Puul' 
' h~.~ I1l1rl..' /·r. 
\ I r,~ f ."Id,'/I. 
I Ir "'W/lft·'I'It . 
\Ir, .... /"rl \l rj< 
11m;". 11,. 
I1rr",k,~. lind 
\/ r. 1I1·1I.~. 
11111,,. M" 
/llI"llIr,' .) III/ 
) ,'Ul/,'r \/ i.,·.' 
'/iU,.". \h~.~ 
Hf/rl .. mr \J I.~.~ 
Il,"''''''. .It/rll" 
011".\'. '/1111 IJr 
,,,.rflN 
\ al \I'!f.~ 
I1l1rrl'll. \llx,~ 
J }rl',~',,"r. J Ir. 
,,1""'/,·r. IIwl 
\/U/f \I df/"I11.~ 
ill " 1'",11""",,.r 
"',III'/'rtllf'!1 
t i"Ntry "II/II,'r", 
Pal" " I' . I), . \I illi, \I "1h,,I'. alld Ill' II . 11 
'14IH'la llll ar[' Ih(' ill ... IIUt ' t(lr~ ill I hi ... 1iI'I,I. 
F il iiI' nhlNI I lllJ ... ~"JIJI" ;11'1' Ill('all,d nil lilt' 
fil'.., 1 11 0411' II I' lil p lihl'al'>. \ nalurtll hi ... lnl'~, 
~('()I,,~intl. 1Il ~( 1I 111/.! it'al. i..IlUl hi ... turit 'u llH lbPIlIll 
t ' Olllp()~r Ih(' ~r ntl p . \11 \ u.I! ... hul'.U: Bihlt" tI\{'r 
100 \NII'''; old, i ... In t'; 111'l1 in 111i ... " " .... rlll l 1. 
'lud~ ti llH'. Ihullj,dH, <l lltl IIl nll('~ I ltl.\(' bpI' 1I 
ill\ p ... l ('ei 10 lIl11kl' Ilw .. r lhill !!:-. u\:JilalJll' 10 tiH ' 
publi (". Tlri ... lihrul'~ \\:\:- IIIIIIII,I! ill hOlllll' III" 
CuI. :;alld~ Ffl l' :-.~ t h, ~l 11'11l' ~o ld il'l' Ill' I li p 
plain ..... 
Til l' 11 ('\\ f':-I buildillJ! i ... lilt' :-;l' i (' III'(' II:.t II. 
,\hil'h \\ H'" t'lllllplf'lNI in I 92lJ, :-0.1'\1'1'<11 11 ('-
/' !,·;(ltflf /1""1.1 !"1m, \/1 ,~{,I'I/rfl. ,,, .. I f>r"r".~.~,.r /J., IX .,/ 1/, \l11.~1" Ih'p,nll/lI·nl. \/r .. /UI',,/jlll/, 
\Jns 1/"'1'111,,1 '111'/ \//U fJ.,idl//IIl/. 
p,lrlltu'nh .11'" h .. u ... ,.d 111'/'1', Prof HII~ Ibll-
J..ill j .. ill r har~r' of dl"IIIi ... II~; Ill. II \ Zin.;-
Zf'l ,d IIII' Jlh~-i,'" and ..... II"Hlonl' d"p,lIl -
IIl1'l1l .. , rill' hlhnralnri.·" 1'111' 1111""1" r!Plwrl-
111I'ul .. MI' I'ulh ,'quiPfll'd \\ilh t'lt','II'i,'it~ tlild 
~,I~ I'h., rrll"'l·nallll~. "III'n' Ihl'lI' j ... a 1,'11-
iI .. h 1,·1""11 ''III'. ii/fill'll" pr,uli",,1 1'\III'r;" IIt'f' rnr 
IIII' · ... I;u :.!dz,'r" .. <11141 1111'1"/' aI'/' ","wll,'1' I{·II'-
"/111"'" 1,'1 Imli' idual II ... ,· 
1>1' II n, H"f,d, 1>,' Co \ 1\.1'lh .lIlII l \Ii ..... 
\IHlldl' t ;ndwlIl 1'lIllIjld"I' Ihl' j1 ... ~d lllllJ l!, rI .. -
"Mlnll'nl \Iall~ 1·\III'ril1l'·lIt .. ~trf' l'il l'ri"d nJJ 
h"I'I' 1.11111 II ,Iini, II" .. 111'1'11 ,· .. tabli ... III'" In ;tid 
tltt· \\ "I J... nll'llIrlli 11111' ilia 11 I hr' 1<lllIl'·illllr;' .... 
l,it .. III' .. H IIlati .. 1111 "I'P"ial'lI'C lf'l' 1'111' lit .. \<lri"II" 
""1101111111'/11 .. 
'111,' ili'lltl;,!:i"al ... ,·il'lIl'I· ... illl"lll<lill;': iJ;':Ti-
,,,IIIIn' illl'III11I"r Ih\ Ili'\"'li'lI1 fir ", .• ,1' I •. I) 
\\u .... I.,1 1'1'01' n,d \1I,,'rholl, Ill' \ \\ . 
1: .. 11111", ;1)1111'1'01' ".Iilll" Hili .... ,· 
Tlrl' 1t1l1l11t'1Jl;t!i,· ... d"IIlII'IIIIf'1I1 i" IllIdl'l' 1111' 
.. lll l1'ni ... i,,11 "I' 1'1'1 11' I I .. ('"I~l'r :llld 1)1'1,1'. 
\\alll'l \\allltlt'l-
ll .. I F. \\it· ... 1 i .. llwill .... lrul'lol' .. 11'"illl .. o-
plr, and Bihli,'allil'~l'allll't, 
Ur. II II'.~I. I~'d U""/$. if! 1/". 'fUrk.~/I"": (;/I//'\'I'r. 
IJr . II lIrtllwk. TI"''''p:wtl. /Ifill 1/,.(lIrl"",·, 
l.arl!!lIl.ll!l'" \,hi.·11 UI"!' illdull(,d in 111(' "111'-
l'i"lliulil urI' l 'I"'n, II. :"opulli .. h. I ialiall. I .al in . 
illid t , 1'1' 1111111 p,·ur. \Juilf'"lo .J;II '"hilii. Prllf. 
t . II. BI'lIob, (I lid '11'''' , ": IIIIIW I ,1I'dl'lI art' lit,· 
i" ... I'·lIt'1l1l' .... ill ,hi ... "\Irk, 
\1 .. 0, ill 1111' :-'l'if'IWI' Il all. i" ,I 1'{IIII'I'Iillll ,II 
lIn,lIon 11I~' ·'l lll!!il ·al "11f·t'illtt"h" hid. i ... I"'0h.t-
"" IlIhurP<.I"",,·d inlhl' \\OI'ld I hi .. nlll,·(·tiOlI 
\\;-10.; IIlfuit, h~ I I If' 1111,' Ih . HurlltnIUlllf'\\ , 
'I'll, ' ... IIt'iLil ""nll'l' III" till' ,'UII'I"h i ... Ih,. 
\\ I HI HW· .. BuildillU, Tilt, "IIiI'" Ill' Iltl' 11\,,111 (If 
\\11111/'11. \Ii .... FlilHl,, ' II, \ ,!.t lll"\ . i .. I"I·al.·" hf'I/' 
itwl "ol'lIril~ <11111 rrut(>flli'~ pUl'lil'''. \HI' .. ilil'''. 
iJlul"Ih,',. ... III';al at,ti, ilil'" ttl'l,lll'hl h.,I'I'. Thi ... 
\ ,', \! ,III' ,irlillillll'" 1""III"all 11',1111 hl'hl IIH'ir 
HILlllIullmllqllt'l illlhi" huildinl! . 
( ·.hIPI· \ lei II i" lilt, 11"1111' ,jf lal ~i l'l .. fiuriltu 
Ih,' .... dHlul ~f·;II. " \lnthi'r"" \I" I"'IIIICI "('\'''' 
tltal ~dll'llih "'lltIlI'llIl~ al Ih(· "( [. '1111" ,,!ric ' lr 
i .. 10 ... 111'11 a''I''' ..... Hi!.! t 1'1'1'1.. tlml IIm\ tlll'l'/' i" 
II 111'\\ hri"!!1' htlilt "'I'allllin.!! I Itl' \\;111'1. 
\11 "tl l lll'li" ... ille\\alb II'ild In ( "If " COIII-
1111111 .. , tilid \\IJ, ltoLI \lr ... File ·l!, 'u lna, ... 
!til ... 1!:,,"<i 1111':11,: ,,1t1l1l1J>(1 :"o.;llliI"111 a;III""III'~I' 
ltall!jIlI'I-. ili"f,Itf'ld IINf'. 1\ 11I'1"f' :Hlfl flC'I'I'II' 1l1lt~ 
III' "','ull'" al "'"' lill"' , 
The pII\\ pr plant. \\hkh "tiS re built in 
19:32. is IInlic!' til e 1113 11 agemt' 1I1 of Il pl'lry 
Earl r. ~Ind fUl'nishc's th (' hra t for a lilhe build-
ings, I Il(' icl (' nt a ll ~, lil whis tl e' "I,ieh hl(H\ S 
for da~!; ('s i.s ;;l ls(I a t t h(' pmu:, 1' pia l!! , 
TIl(' g-r ('(' nhou~(' i ~ lIude r Ihe dir{'(' l io ll or 
Professo r \Iberlson, <i lld is Illa inla ined h ~ 
sllld(,lIl s. !"Iowers IlI a ~ be o iJl a in('d he re 01. 
ell! I irn rs. 
"To ll ~" {;ro~s is I h(' E' lec trkiall and a lso 
clri "f'I' of I he $('holl l ( 'UI'S, \\ hi c' h he keeps ill 
reaeiilless a l 1 he ga rage lI l1 1 h. ('!1IIP"5, The 
mm (:nll pl,!t> hus is th e \a lcsl. 
addit iOIl In til e ~a rn;.:(' . 
Th e ~~ lI l'l'k \lltlll1 11 0 \\ 
,'(l ns iSI:; tl f four ;.:,'u ups 
i lI 'itpad of f'igh I. as fOl'l'n-
f' rI ~ , 'I'lli' Il u lll a llil irs 
t;ro ll P il ll 'lude:; Ell l-db:h, 
Litl 'rat tl!' , SprN'h, ,Jour-
na lis lll , La t ill . F rt' tl c h , 
S p ~l n i 8 h . 
I ta li tlJl . 
(; (' 1'1"11 3 11 , and 
\l llsi(' insll' ll (' t ion 
ill piano , pilH' orga n,!:'1 rill;,{-
<,<I insll'lllll f' lIb. \,inc! in-
s ll' unlt'III ::;, a nd \o i('p, 
phil (l~f)p h ~, a nd Biblica l 
Iii cralul'(', 
l ur('. B() l a n ~, II Nl llh u nd Ph ~sic-al EUIH'tltinn, 
111)ule Eronoll li,'s. PS)i.· hn l l'¥~. and ZIIt)lu~~ . 
The I h in l !truup i ~ Ph ~ .. ira 1 S('jrll('('. 
\\ hith inrl udc:oi C:hr lni :3 ll') , Ph ~ s i ('~. ,\ :-; t 1'(lTl(f/ll\ 
a nd \I a th , ~ 
ThE' fOll!'l II "rroup, Sndctl St' it'llce. indude~ 
II i ~ 1 or~, Poli I i('11 1 ,Cit"I1(,(', SOl' i ()l(lg~. 1-:('0-
IHunit,::" i3 U:- iIWI'I.'i \ dlllinis lrtl tioll , !-\f'l'rf'Larial 
\\ nrk. and I ~du ~·a l i on. "hidl illcludE''' all the 
phasc:oi of edlu'31 iO ll , illl'iudinb:" IJl'act ica l 
I ('al' h i n ~ in Ih(' lJ'o ining ~d1U1I 1 undel' ' Up<,l'-
\ isors uf I he drpaJ'Lnlf' lll. 
PIIl)P' ..... ()1I "\1 I.()\ 
/) irj'c/ur uf \J uNIr 
The Binlo;!ka l Sl'iCIWCS 
<";roup in t'i lld rs \ ;.rrh· ul -
Oil , \ l l.l;U\111 
" ", jells or fllIll /) ;rel'iur of 1:..'dlll'afilJII 
\f /R,\ • H f/ //f!I. Iml// i-
n r, r>rllf~~llIflr (If IJI-
JIlin/ I rI 
/Jr. Xlnx:,.r Iflkf',~ f/ 









0 ' It ('tHIlP" '" i ... O Il ( ' I~ 111 0 1"(' a li \f'. SO Ill C' 1. 1' 
11If' I hl'OIlJ! urro ri~ hl a l hn lll f' 11111 IIH' 
hig-J.!!' ''' ' ,, (' rl · I~ lIln ).!1' I;t re lert \\3 n d (, I' ill)! 1'1'(1111 
11 0( 11' ti l II{lor () f I hi' l'llihli ll;,!:o.. ( : lll"i (lI l$ {'~(' ... 
un ' rlll ' II 'i (>(I fit Ihl'!!o. I' I1t' \\ hpg-inltf'I''', !.I lId :0:111 111'· 
lilllP t-o tht' (T ili !'i",,, i" u lit li e' IllljU ";1. \\ r 111 11 , 1 
lIo t f"I' ,:.:pl I hn t \1 (' . I (10. II l' l'f ' 111' \\ fill t h i!'l t '''iI n pU "" 
Our fl.l (, lIll~ is IIld ~ tOr. \\il1in ~ In h,·lp . 
111 1)I'I' \i t 'll -, ~ f·l.I r "' IH' \rr Iw') Ihrrr h ('f't' ''' III ' h a 
\\ f·I I-OJlTa rl!!f'd \\I ' f'h ,I.., li t .... 1"'f' lI \\ 11 1"1..(·11 I .l l t 
th i ... pa .. ' .., I' U .. " II . T h(, .,(' i .... <.ll\\n~ ... I IILt' i l li l iu-
li o ll II' ('II IIt,).!" t lwI Il f' \('r fa il ... 1(1 (1(1 il " 1':11'1 
t (1 IU' ill ;! th t, f.,t· ... hlll (' 11 in ll l ~I 1'I11~f' I' i Jllluiugf' . 
Till' ;Ulllliu i ... lt' rill j! 41 1' 111(' f' 1l1 1'<\l H'f' j',\u l tli ll a -
11\111";. \~hidl ti n ' III n rt' l' (IIlIlII n lll ~ {'ul l/ 'd Ih" 
"f"('ioo I1l111' 11 I f· ... I .. :· IH' lpioo ill lIlt' u r ('u l \\t lrh li r A 
I! "pal pl' <.1 111111'1)1'(' IIl1 ifird \ ' <l lll p U .. li ff' . 
I IIdf'r I hf' ..; up'·1'\ i .. i ll ll of Dran F. B. 1.,'(' 
and hi ... '&-.:o; i ... lalll "" Dr. II. H. He'rd , Dr. (:PI)I"I:I' 
" ,,. 
HOW IT ALL 
BEGINS 
T ilt' Illsf /lorl II/ efl rol/fII;!I/I 
Fruhmm U;'Uifill their ,'IIr<,Il-
mrtll 1I(I(IkIl ,.hPf'krtl 
" f' II ~ . Dr. Ii. T . " d :ra th . a nd " bs \I aud t, 
(; 111' 11 3 111 \\(' h'Hl 0 :iutT t's:-. fll l I'r pl'Ud lh: lit lll 
I,,' ,h (> 11 (' \\ Illa n f'1' ('~ hrllall \\{'('k . 
TIlt' Fr('~h lll an Crrf'lIlonial brg'an "jl h a 
di ll llN \\ hieh \\ as "'(' 1"\ (>(1 in I h (' CIlIi~rU II I. 
Th r di lllH'1' nl' i l,!i ll a ll ~ \\ OS to hi' :0.(' 1' \('<1 ~II 
('od ~ C t l ll l ll lfJlII'I. hut ::; in('(' (JU I' f rp", htlltl ll f' 1l -
ro lllll (' n l tUlu li r d lI('a rl ~ fou r huncl l'f' tI . \\ (' 
cll uld hUl'd l ~ ("\prj" l o :-.rn t' 11lf'1I1 IIlf' r r. 
Th (' II Pll l' l' da:-. ... nu' u h tll ll bl) btl\\ rei at I hr 
fer l nr t lll' if lIlId r l' ('h):-.srn clI , \\ 111' 11 IIH'~ t 'U I! -
::; (' n tetl to $t' n l' I li r I h rolll! III' 1'1('\\ sI IHlr nl .... 
I \\u nd er just h lll\ flp PI'£"'ia ti ,(' t " ('~ rCH II ~ 
\\ (' rC', 1'0 1' SO I11 f' t l r rlw ln M'P IlI rd ttl 1tC' 1 a grea t 
dral o r {, 11 .i(l~ l1l ell t h ~ nl ili ng- Ih r lll ":-('ntllll " 
a lld ~ i mila r lI a I U ('~ , Our IIpP('r (' las:- Il1 (, 11 \\t' I'/' 
( lfd ~ IOn \\ ill ill J,!' 10 lIm\ t il I lw lI l rul' \\ it ll :- uch 
h UlIl ilil ) Ih ('~ \\(' 1'(- )!,he ll a j.!oo(1 upporlll llil ) 
I ()NUn f'~ Ih ('~ru U pH'ia \\ I IOI f'tl u d I lu'(;rfrb 
lo ... t /1 0 linH' ill r~{' ing th l~ pro:-prl'l i\ c ro ... h('('"" 
'Iun!! "i l ll Ihi .., dilll lf' r , I hrn' \\1) ... a .... hl1 rl 
pro;,! r a rn ill (' h i:~ I'I:t' 11I' 1)('all \ ~nf' \\ , "i :;~ '1 1.1(' 
Pau l, llnd \I I'. Hr d .. hr ll ll . ' fr\\ :' ll' uJ.!'~ It' r ... 
\\ ho d id no l h('lolI,!! a t l ilt' di ll lu'r 'l liplJrd ill 
ru r :) rf'\\ IIHJlll r n b. In Iwar 111(' rl'f,,,, lin l£' 11 111ake 
Ih £' ir li r",1 tl t.t c lIIl' b a l :o;1' h ()()lllr~H I I) alld ra i .. p 
I lw i l' ~olln;! \o i l'r ... ill th e sehuol al1lh(, III , 
La l c l' . a ('O ll \o('u l iu n PI' f)J.,(T Il II I \\3 ... hpld Hud 
\\a ~ pa rli t' i pa l ('(I; I\ !J ~ .J ~ ll lr ti \\ id. izt' I', I'('PI'I'-
~(' nl ~l ti \e o f Ih r ~ llId f' nl ('(I IIIH 'i l. a nd Prf''- i-
tl f' 1I1 C. E. n ark k. \\ho Hrldn~ .. "' rd Ill(' l"0ll\ 0-
ca tion. 
T h C' :o.f'cc) lId .s r~ .., i !l ll of l'o ll\()(,3t iull louk 
pln l'C' T U('Ml fI) IIIOI' lIillg' ill Pi l'kp il I h:d l a l 
\\ h i l'h lil ll {' inrfu'mal;l)n u\!nUI Ill(' f'o llpj!f' 
('UITit ' li la \HI s t i l(' (\1'C'\(lilillJ.!' llwl ll f'. ' I h.' 
!tIain illfol'lnuliflll \ ",1 ... ~i\P II b~ D rull Flt1~cI 
H. i.pr un" tl lililp pn' " lulk \\<.IS ,.ri\r/l IJ~ 
n. n, " tH'l!r(l~{) r l)ll llw \\"1\ ('sta bli ... ll('d Ih('II\(' 
or hlldl!C't in~ or tirnf' , I'ollo"cd h) /I :-, Il u!" 
, a lk (111 f'\II'i.i-(·III'I'i( 'ular pl'ublf'l1I ::> h ~ DI'. E. n. 
\ l ('Ctl r lll r~. \/'IN thl' \ip\\s III' IIII~"(' \1"1') 
pro lll ill(,111 1I1{'1I \\ £, I'f' g-i\r ll . a ('~l rnpll ... in~p('l'­
I ion look plo)('(' , Til l' ,'al lll1l1" \\ as d h ili(ld int n 
linN'!! clifl'r r r l1l poin!... I) r intrrt':- I to .. tUt II·lIh 
and Ptll' h pa l' l il ' lIla l' pla /'f' had a ll ('\posil il i' 
(' IIUSf' 11 I'ff l ill 111('llIbt' I'N 11 ft III' fW'll l l ). 
Tll r .. d[l ~ aftrl'lwtlll t h(' 11I t'1l alld \\0 111(,11 
\\ CI'f' dh icll'd i 11111 'lPpi.l!'ul (' ('uIlHlt'atioJl I!rUll lh 
rllr f'ul'lhl'r j",II'U('Iioll alld illl'l /I' lI1illioll FI II-
1{1\\illg: Ihl' tll'tf'I'III JlIIl (,( Hl\ Cll'alioll t h rJ"f' \\~h 
a :0. 111 1'11 P'·OI!T<.II11 in I hf' ( :(l lis(,III1I I.1T'r n:l n nr/el' 
I h,.. dirt'('l il lll llf PI'l./'..I. IL Slu!'t. \li .. s 1·:Ji/il-
bf"lh Barbou r, " Ii .......... (; "' " 1'\<1 \Iill r l l. \Ii .. , 
,I p", .. i r Pt'ar('f', alld Pl'ul'. B . \ \ . \lhf'rl"'t111. 
Perhaps I lI r IIu)'·,1 p""lIl tll" Ihill ;! aholll thi ... 
pHI'l ~ \Hh t ill' dan t'" I hnl \HI:o- Iw ld i"IIIIf'di· 
fl I el ~ n 1'11'1' I hc' I ' f'rl'('~h 1111 ' 11 h \~ ('1'(' !\f'('\ NI. 
\\ t~eI III' .. du ~. 1' 1' f·uIH' ... ('. " 1.1-. f'nru lhll('" I ell" 
and t ill' 1,,(' .. 11111(,11 "{'rr eli \ idf'd into liftN'!l 
riilr(, I'f'IJI J,! I'I IIIJ,I!>. iJl u l t'3" h ~nHlp \\t\ <.; a~ ... iJ.!llc,tl 
III ~I di ll'r l'(, 1I 1 {'lIroll,umll plol 'l' "IU\PI' HII lh-
si:- I a 11 1 n I1fI ra /'l li I ~ o(h i-;III' . I I f'/'I~ t Iw ... 1 "dpnl .... 
pl'lIhlf'lIls \\ ('I'£' ;I'II/1r<-l fili I ;,tile! Ihp ,£'lllr",lpr':--
\\11,.1-. \\a ... a ... ,,,, ig ll('d iJl ·(·! mlil1j.! II) 1'I'IIu in'IIlf'III" 
and hll II 1'''. Til t' I'(',ult:-- III' 1 lip 1"I'" ... hllH'11 It~:-.I .. 
df'le J'ln ill( d jus l 1"1" III U II ~ (If II fIr ('" lIpl!" 
f r f':<t h ll ll>1I \\ (' I' f' t IJ bc' (,'l'l lI pl 1" '11 111 I h(' sun I '~ 
l'III1I'~(·"'. 'Ii:- I "I' 1:;1 lIalllf'o;: \\a .. t/l hi' 
1''\1'1111'11'11 find allu\\, 'd In {'I II' u ll in t'('),!Idar 
(till I 111 0 1' " ",,' Ir !"! "tt ll, 'j.!" l 'I1II I' ~f' .. , 
\11 tltnin,!! Ihi ... rrf· .. IIIt1 :lII \\1' (' 1. IH'I!<l n Ihr 
infnrl llul lu .... hill j.! (I f IIii' "'Uf Ofil i(' ... HUrl fra -
I"nlllll''''', '\1'\\ :Wl lu" illlanl ·e, .. n lllW 10 liff' in 
:J 1'1·1,lli .. lil · \\/1). !-oil I III 1111 ' 1' t 'l !fn'l' l ltHlfl l' llI'l' 
lilWI' '"11"" III" lI!!h l "'" ilad; In rrllli ~ 1I 1. Our 
r ff, .. h II I I' ll \\ PI'f' Iwi II)! i 1111' / cJ tH,,,d i 11111 I I It' ~()I ill I 
drdp ... or 1111' n dlf'j.!f'. ' I h" i li'll" II r I lw (: I" C!.:.. 
\\1'1'1' I, .. i ll l! hillill, fI , lUIe! ItI ~ ill)! Ibi cl f' all 
Ihlll1J,.dll s III' Ih l' '11'\\ .. 1 111 11, ':0. 111f' 1If''' I II(' lI l l lf' ,.", 
or lil li' ('lnll " " ~ had I hpl r lir": l I;l sh ' ... III' ('" II I';!" 
",ol'iu l lift', 
Tll f' IIPP('f 1'11.1 ...... 111(' 11 httd III . parI ill Ill£' 
\\(>1"1. .... :.lP li\ilip .... (''''(' pl 10 .... f·I' \I· at I h (> I ItHl -
,plt'l, I,d, I' \\ hut l il l l' lIl t l l/'~ had 1'1 11' I I If' pn l-
j.! 1·,"I1 .... lind ill IIlill' l \\11' " IIUt I.." IIH' III ... rhl'-; 
'1'-.,,1',,1. \ s rar n ... Iiif') \\/ ' rp "OIHI I' IIN!, {' II -
rol llll fl ill " 'fla nl (\ Ill~ llip u l' lIal 11I1Ij.! \\Hih 
j u .. 1 III j.!l'l )U,"· 1' lIfldIIlH' 1l1 "tte, I. : Ii ll u ul 1111' 
tfial Plir/llt l ll( II\ ; "ail -11111" /111 In' 1I IIIi l I lw 
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By Lin I :-; I~ H \ IIHl 
I sl llll.v III flJllJrl'ri(,l iofl uJ /11111 
"/'t·r,,,,I,,.,, fT ClI1 I I tlllsi $/1'011. 
\
7 ":1\ ' ;.. rritill" (·o ll l (1lailll ::. 111.'1\ ... b (, (,11 Inacie 
h ~ ~lud(,llb; /l r th C' Fo rt Il ii~:; I\ tlllsa..: 
SI<lI{' Coll f'gf' . Tlw~ ha lf" I h{' dll 13 1 $ Ii chin~ in 
I hr ir I hn wl." n nd hnllging in t h('i l' IllI il' tl ild 
(>~ ('b l'H \\ "' , Tl1('ir 11 10). 1 ,,('r iou.s COI lI l'l a ll1 1. 
h~"\f'H' I' . j .. tli a l iI is 1111 1 a ltogf" tlH'r l,ansH:. 
ti ll'" I IH"~ lilld ill t twir fflod. in I Ii ,. ir b('c L..; tl lld 
in Ilwi r htllhlllh", h ili " is i l in~ tiu:o' l I'rrll ll 
Il ri)! hllo dll~ :- tut (':-., T I l{' ~ ('\{'n J!(I "' 41 ftll, tl l:. 
I II ... U~ I h tl l I h ('~ 11 0 \ t' f' l1l l' rl ai Il Pd H!) IlIall ~ ~ .. 
thn"(, ,I i 11'(, I'4' n 1 sta ir ... in uur da~ . ( )l.. la I IOlnl] 
i ll I hi' lII or nill~. C(J lnrndn a t II tl(l ll . alld \{'-
hru .. l..u al l1i:.dl t . 
Or ll' ... llule lil IIwd !' his (,lII l1p ia ill l ill ;.l 
IIH II I I"II I' .. 1 I lI lI i', l ip d id 11 11 ' ,'ull" jdr-r it u 
fIn or 1o ('nl I) ... knlu ill h; ~ :o. OIlJl (II' to di llC' n n 
~( Iuln ... h fl a\ll rtd"~ <l hil of uld \\ ~l lIIl ing. In 
rad. !l r ('unsillr-rrd i l .. i " ll l l~ B\\I'II I lu lil lel 
1" II1 .. as ill hi .. I(' t! , "\ t.' hrll :- ka ill hi:- \\ tl lll e'" , 
iJ lld C, dll rudo in his ... liJ\\ - a lid 11 11 j (l k il1~ 
IIIU III' I' II I hu \f' .1 I (J I ) I :]~(' I' Il l' \l'kulI:-; tl'; i ll 
P\ rl' ~ " up III' ,·,dl'pt". 
" Pt ulI lll hrr lIIatl t' hi " plaint. t Ilt' \\/ti l(' 
huh-li ll~ U ~ I rim! o f ... ad - l iio ki ll~ (',lrp ! hu t IIf' 
had ;'lPI';Iff·lItl ~ .iU"! 1 fi ui .:-. hrd Jl llllill~ from Bi,l! 
r l'f'f' k, ' I hi ... IIlil"j! lIi (k d ~ 11l 1I h \\a~ br lll llH lli ll¥ 
l i lt' ra l ' l ' HI(.' ('lIuld 11 11 1 1' \ £' 11 ~o lIubidl' 1'1 11' a 
hl'Nllh "f f'r r ... h il irbf' I'iHhr th (' ai l' \\a"' :-, fI till ed 
"j ill tllI ... 1 i'1'I 11ll Ih l' IIl'i l!hbl ll·i l lj.!' .. IHl p ... , I I I' 
li t ll ~ rf'ali /Ni 11 11\\ 1II II I' h 1II0 1'f' for lunal£' Iw 
\\:t'i I hUll 1111' plll lr fi :- h Ill' IHld .i1l ... 1 (,!lughl . fll r 
111 1' 1':1 "11 . 111 0, hud ju:-. I 'i ll ll' k 'h eir 11( 1"('-. \HII 
fo r u hrl'al ll or Irr .. h ni .. \\ III 11 .., tnl f l r lll\ I he\ 
\\('I'j> "",11 11'1' 11 up alit! 11 111''';1'<1 11I 11 1f' I, ; "' {,I'\~, 
II .. II H' II HI; n " 111 11':-'(' Ilf (t dilill e l' , III hr Sf' I'\ l?d 
lip \\ i l h \phro:-ka fhl\ o l' iuJ!. 
~o l o r lHI\\ (1)1, .... ( ... l lIdl'l1b tlu il o l l't~ tl li 1. f ' lh {' 
II HIII ~ tHhunlag:.'.., u r I h i~ \\ ('ai ll pl' Ih ~11 "al"" I'~ 
~ I alcs Lo /.(0 ('alli,, /?, "\ 0\\ ollr lI (' ed 1101 s pf' lId 
hi ~ hurti -ea rll (>d dulla rs to dl'i\'e hllnd reds of 
miles j u~ t ror I li e pllrpose (II' sl'(' ing his nc igh-
hlu·jllg SI.ll £' . Th f'sr s l a l f"~ o f Ih (' "ide-o pen 
~ 1'a ( ' ('S it nel Llleil' 1llII(,h- \ aU111 ed sl'('ni l' w( mders 
('a n Ilf' onl (,I' la ;I1('(1 right (Ill t he ('HII'lpUS " iLh 
II HII' II 1(,:::8 c);'pensf' . 
II' lhr \ isilfJr is {J f a reddis h Ilil e I h(' hus t 
,11Ic! II os l cs~ \\i ll kn u \\ Ih u l (J kl a lH rtw has 
('U llle I I, ('u l! IJII th ellI . f' uppm (' I he J.! IU.>st' t-. 
l'a\llri lf" tu lor is blal·k : " h) lil f' II , t he J!lIcS I 
II la~ \\f>1I Iw 1'1'111 11 "\ (' ura:- kil (II' Dakota , /I' 
ht, i:"> a ll ircd ill 1 1I' ; ~h l Yf" I1 II\\ , th f' 1I T exas is 
111 (' j.! IH':.1. .\ cl .. uh )!r3~ l' h' II·;:u' lr l'i 1.fS Ihe 
lI £1 li \r (I I' 1\{11 1 .;; a~ \\ hell he ~e l s up dus l cnouf.' h 
14I1!" InH(' l ill,l! , TIll' \\ i5(' sl ud(,lt l \\f lu ld h Ulk 
fol' I lws(' (li :-. lill J! u i~ hing l'lllo r,' a lld (L'ess 
nl · f ' (J nlin;.d ~ , 
:-i ll4'h a \\(.' lI-fJll l (' i:-; 11 01 a ll'OI'fi r d t hr \ iRilm s 
0 11 F tl r t 11t1 ~ oS , ·;) 111 !''' .... \\ IW II Ih (' \\ ord fWI':'i 
ot ll Ihul d l1 lJ l h t' l' dusl sl o l'll! h as ul'r i\pd , ll n 
:;.r"l~ (II' \\ o d"rr :- \dlh Iheir 1 " u ~ l ~ dll:-; I - ntups. 
rl u.., l-dflth:--, h r fl ' JlIl Jo; a nd I)tti l., lI o(' k 10 Iheir 
it pptl illl e~ 1 pi r ... , T he) si lll p l ~ hu\ I~ no 
1'('J.!Md 1'11 1' Ih (' f'('c lill g~ ( Jf I hc' s lut l' s htl l tlll twk 
111(' 111 fi e r ('f' I ~ uil l illh(' ~ l lfIs l ~ or('/IIod (> 10 rf' f'1 
I h UI I h p~ ti n' I\( d \\ dl'unw. II i:. .;;a id t hut 
" (11 11 (' (>\ (' II }!II I u Ill(' {'x l elll or ::-Nlling I hr ir 
\\ indo\\ .. H !lel ItH I'l'ill}! I hei r d (I" I'~ i l l a II allentpl 
1(1 kp (' p a \\ H~ u lI \\ c "'n lit f' i'a ll l' I'l'l. 
\ 11I1I\t' II IPI1 I htt:. be(' 11 :-1111'1('(1 r ill' thr 
tl r~all i za l iUI1 o f' U 1It' \\ ("J lIl';oo,C' ill IJII~ I \ VPI'{'-
I'iulin ll . Th i:. ('f1u r:-r \\wild .. !to \\ (1)(' 9t.1-
\u lll:tgr.:; of \ i~ ilill g s lale ... a nd \\ll1I ld :-Ia l c 
Ihl' pr(I I)(' r C'liIIU t' II (' for th r ir l'r ,'('plil ,11 a nd 
(, lIt r l'l:;.in IJl ('n l, Tl lI'lI l1 g lt "" It' h u , ' II III' ''l(' Ihr 
11 1'11 11£' 1' (:l ll ;111tIp", tlnd Cl llllfI ' (' ia l it tlh .. l lI luld be 
cl r'\f' llI ped . Sl l\'h d \l~ L :- I o ri l'~ li t-. I lw :\(' \\(111 1<1 
Iw..,1 ud if'tI ,wd UPIII·N'ia tf'd . 
Th t.' r r \\tb (I I IIUIi III :-ih ll l' fJ ll S )lrill J.! 'I:> \\ ho 
\\ U ... h i! b ~ l hr('(' dl' tJ P~ {I f I'H i l1 ami klll H' kf'd 
III1l·OIl:-l' ill " !'. I I Ino k 1111'('1' hlll'kl'! s lll' dUoS l 
1o I' f '\ i\ (' hi ll l , 
\ r(l l'm r r .;;<1\\ t1 il iA! I ~ illf.' b ~ IIH' ruaci:-. i<i (' 
bil l Oil pi t· kill }! il u p hr ro u lld 11 h C~l tI und {' r -
II l'at " il . T he /'1' 11 ,)\\ 1'f' l'u",('d I I If' fUl' lI tc l" s 0 11'('1' 
II I' a I'ill l' h t""illl S(, lit, :-.aitl h ... \\:) ~ ti ll " i~ hon-u'. 
PLEASE TAKE ALTERNATE SEATS ! 
Tlml (Jreod rry /lmlllfll'fl ,VN hl!r(t/d.~ mlflfher 
fH'rilHI IIf lor/uri' for Illf /""1)('1',,1 IIlml"l/l. 
11\ l.j\I\r::l\~JT1E~ alld ('ullrgrs a ll mf'1' Ihe 
l'ulIIlIr,) If'!'i ls tl ,, (' J!i \('II. at r £'peo' l t'f l inLrl'-
\al ~ .I()a \aSI l:lrJll :' o f !-- tudt' llls. Test ... ! From 
\\ h(,II (,(' did I h('~ ('O lllf' ~ ()ul or 11 11\\ hert' in to 
herf'. \\ h ~ !1 Olli! (; (1(/. t 1I f' IIl rrf'ifu l. kll() \\ ~. 
Thai tllll! 3 ,'(, hpn>. hO'\ l'\e r. i ... an (':-. Iabli ... hr r! 
fa('1 \,hif 'h rllf l !-. I S(' IHIlJI-gfling !( I IIII I~ " oil id hr 
\\illin~ 10 f(J rl-:"f'1. Thr \\ (1 1'11 ·· If· ... ' .. I(lo b 
hannl p..,s f'JIIJIlj!h. but I hr I heor ! iJu t inlo 
pl'aelit ,(, t1 (>;) \:- d ('~ lrll (' li o ll to th r !'ot'hou l lif(, 
u l' Ill all! s tudcnt s \\ !I n do no t h'l\ f' I h(' ... 1 a II Ii Ill;l 
for s tud ). (I I' lJ 1'('1 (, lIli\(' 1Ilf'1I11J1' ) . Ftll' the-
a\ {' I'n~(' plll'ille~b Urf' a t'rur l 1'01'111 of ~rillin;! 
and t l'OSs-('xilllli natiun h ~ tll f' " po \\pr~ thal 
bf''' lIJlllllllw pupil. 
Th t' \ari('ti e~ of f',amiualil)ll'" are a .. 
~lblll1l l alll as thr 11I1I1Ih f'1' of prrJagnt! II{,"i 
( tri;u: hel's 10 ~O ll ). fn l' ('at·h ma ... lrr te;lt"hill 1-! 
Illind ho::;. dlll' iug 1 li p l'UII I'$(, Il l' I'cru rill A' hi;; 
0\\ 11 "duca t iUIi. pro pound ed iudi\ iclual " pet " 
Ih('t l ri ('~ (,n Ihf' :-o uiljrt ' l ( ) f t e:-: ts. a nd fOI'III f'd 
pf'l'sonal IlIrlhucis o f pl'~illt!' ;111(1 1'(' 11I('(alil 
millcl ... or qUi.1kiu!! ... Iudrlll ", t tl ..,l'(" ho\\ IIllH'h 
kno" \r<igl" ha ... hl' (>n a J,~(l rl ) rd in t'ill· h par-
I it' lIlal' subjpt ·t Oil I h(' (·ul'l'il ·uituli . Fl''' .... 111 -
dril ls fa\ul' thp tes l idNl. a lld Ill tJ .. I 1f'~H ' hf'I' ''i 
a~ \\1"11. al'l" :-,('(Tt> II ~ ·· .. oll l'('d .. ClII Ihl' pnll'ti ('p 
01' hahit . ") rl I t~:-h al'f' a Il'adi l;o llul thin,: ill 
t hr iiI'", of eac· h s l uci f' nl f'rl III ,h(' ~I'ade ,;:(' 11001 
da ~ ... 10 hi"i p l'E'~ rllt ... dlOlu:--ti t· 3C' hi f'\P Il It' IiI. 
Tr ... h arf' Ihf' /-{hilS I ... Ilw l ha\ " hallnl rd tllW 
and all. 
(lIlt' III' ,h (' II wsl f l"' 'I u('n i I~ IIsl'd 1111"1 li nd ... 
( If f'\amillill!! on Ih£" 11 :1) .... ('tJ lI ('~f' cam llU '" i .... 
Ih f' ,;; h o l ~lI n q ui z. J,!' i\(' u \\;1 11 11 111 \\Hl'llillp" III 
::-Ial't lr 1 It t' la/~. ,,1f'f>p~- h ('adf(1 Iltlpil tllli (I f hi .. 
~ Ial (' of l el hnrJ!~ ililo u fad {·t) II'It, iou ... IH· ....... . 
F (lr 111(' .... I!ld{·III \\!t il h;) .... Ilw ahilil~ 1(11..1'4'1' 
tip hi ... dail~ a":siJ! "lIl l"llls Ihp 'IJlur-o f-I Il(>. 
muTl1 1" 11 \ 1(>:-.1 i ... "'; 11 11'1('. hut 10 Ih p !lC'i':-;rJII rill' 
"JlIlIn I lit, al'l " I' ... 1 tid, illJ! i ...... heN <I1· ud~('r~ . 
a ll ~ ~() I'I Il l' 1'\ ttlllill tl lilHl i ... a h IJ IT( JI'. and Ihe 
.. holJ,!'ull qui z i, II I) P,{·pplion. 
\1 0 ... 1 uni\ (, I'"ili r"i 0"'(, Ihr olij rt'lhf' 11" ... 1 
111 01'(' I hUll an~ tll lwr. Thi ... irH'ltu lf' .... mull'hillg' 
I {,,, t-. . Inu' allcl ral"'l~. a lit I ('o lllpl r i ion If' .., t.... . 
III I 11;:-. k ill(l r<\ch 0I1f' h th n iiI" ~ -rift ) dlanj"" 
fill' if hf' cl up ... nul kilO" I h(' i,1I1,\\{'1' Ill' l'UIl 
J!l W ..... alld ha\ f' a t'hu llt'P of brill;.! ('III"I'pt' I , 
r"" rI"'rk,,,!/ 
II,..~J,· III 1/". I. i-
bmf\' /l''fm{ar 
11111.,· II'I/It 1I111.~f' 
.~flldiflll_' "/H·.~ 
/'I/('rk",yIHJiIkt: IIr 
1I111.~I· fj"It'f~ 11'11" 
1lUII'I ',,"I'r tI".,II'.~k 





}<'i ftv·four Studenls Eam 
.1:5 A "erage or Better; 
Fou r Make "A" 
Average 
Fifty-filII lllud.'nls "0 ,'It." tlrluc.!i:·.j 
II Ilit" Ibl t:nnounc: .. ·d hy rita F.D_ I.t'l' 
thl' huno,' I'OII t{II' ltu.' fall ~ ... m .. ·.~t('r 
JI1 ord~'I' to "ret on tht rtollOI' Hull, a 
IUfif.llt IIlUt-l hnv\' :l J.~udt, l)(lim U\,-
t81,'"1 of 4Jj 01' ahove. The list in-
du,!t·~ only 8tudt!:I1l .... who tU'L' 
rollL~J in 12 hour:- or nlntto' or work. 
Li U\'cr(l~l' ,.huw~ LiuH Llu'! stu-
I. nl 1w.1i (!arlll·d a u ... qual number 
( A'll and B'!'. 
Th" :.;t1.ul\·nL:,\ hu,\'inl! n 
... \ d I'age nrl!' rlonnld l:nml't, 
1.l,(,IIYl.'r, ..-\rnolt! .\!t·Gruth, and 
V":-IlI. 
Otlu r wilh nn 
\\ "Ylle l;ul~, rnun, 
~., . t .J Yd:lI, Boyd 
'l!urtt M ~r, I.lIi~ "-!t.'YF<I·, 
n. \lnrY Xil'i!:;Qn. (1 1I r:l 
lIoht.rMUt·ntt· Pl'rkin!', Junt.' 
P"ul Raznk Kt·ntwlh RI!fI.tu!k , 
f!.mkill. 'hrio' Sulll1(,n, Si .. U'f ~l a r· 
t'flfil L..llud,~dol'l "it,ttll' ThL"\ldll~iu '1'1)(:-
• 81m r SllOIlIl.!!', \'j",:1 SIrc('k, 
J D1UlI Willifllll1<. Ruth Bakel', Chllrl(ts 
Hah!. 01'1(' nur!" , l\Iuq' rlnudl·II, Fuy~ 
(,:u·h·n ... \nila lilm,l!. F'rllncC8 Hanson . 
Palll .Johll!lun. P.:arl Po:;tmn. Vi~ll' 
I~am ·'·r. C;luflrJol Ra1.llk. Kt:ith St·b. 
t l:u~, BUl'tun VUIi Shaw, !tachel 
.'lr"ng. RichlU'd Whlh', Robert ' Vyu. lt, 
(il"nn Dahlll'l', Elwnl)ll Blll'He LL, Mal'· 
on Hi hop, OOlrf,th!l' [",j~in)!', I\ a ydJll' 
(a1""l'l'l. Ht!ien IJnnmfl'r , Kl!nn~Wl 
lI;l.\'l'''\I~,rt, Rulph Elkel bcrger , Anne 
Fankhauser, Elilmhl!lh EpPI:IlCi n1 lIu~h F'arK'tlhtu'~on nnd F' runce!l Fie-
J II. 
o 
hctu in Second Place 
l\light Have Won It 
Permanently 
Knppn Sigma, wit.h nn imiox 
.' .82, was unnounced winner 
ol'ority 8<:hr' hlN-h ip tlhicld 
!fall Il('mt'f!h:r of 19:1·1. This 
owarded to the ~orority with 
" t. Rchohulic imlcx (!ueh 
aniL l.ha ' 
o 0 H! 
• 
( :'f/ ,~.~.'.~. I,'slx. m ill flII'1I !Ir",fl " ~ fhr '·"I' I " II.~ " ,~'rl,' JI/r IIII' .~IIIfI""I , If 1/1)1111' 1111: 
,.'trll, u·/·" k IJ( II", ."I'III/ ·I1II·r ,~IifJ.~ II'" IlIItHI(·d Iml ,,1 (I • • ... t·",M.". " " lrIlIlIY II", ."/Ul/",,1 
'1 .'io",dh im, I,,· "/rl'(I(I,,· kO(II" 11 JI",I 1/ hi' d(Jt':m ' l 1I'f1/(:1o IJIII ""'II ill/Ilk N'rlttlll 





And it doesn' t take long 
to get acquainted 
• 
.'wl,. Im/le/i" IIf'lIrl i /lfu//flr Ihr "'-.1'1/,./1' IIII.\,1t ''',Ift 111'01 /It Ilu' fl/tl.d Plil/lllllr till/" "" 
1/1,. rlllli/lflit \I III .. IIIIU' /I,,"/'kx 1/1,,/ .W'IIII'.'-/"/, IIII' I/,,,,Irlt 111'" ~t'I,1 /1"",1" .~u nIl .flOlII/ 
/I' ,rr,,11I ('m, )lIfll/f' .. r 1I,t' ' -(Jorl.v IIr tll",r 1I,~"irililf 1/1/11 /k'rlftl"rllIIl .~rr'Vflrlf//1 
' I h{'11 I hr"l' i ... I h,' I(>~ I "hidl i ... read \ r(jll~ 
anrl ":Ill bt' <.I I! :o- \u' nd ill Ill(' II I' 1\\/1 "onl .... 
Thi ... i !o> tJ ~ {(1 to ,'mrr;.1 Inl Il l' \'!JI'k ill" ... horl 
lill if'. hili Ill,. '!'twill" \\110 "; ... 11,, III tho/'-
lIugh l ~ "O\{' I' Ihr I/ !<:ll ,-ri ll! ill thf' 1f'\ I , UH'''' 
... till <:lllo l hel' fUrin (( II"~ I I I (' (· .... u~ IC':;I . 
In t hi .... n qu r" t i, 11 i .. pi\('11 un t! llip slnd{'111 
('a n \\ ,' ;1(- all II" kllu,, ~ (JII Ih(' ~uhj p(·1. ~II t!l r 
IIIlf' Ilf'inp tliJilltcl h3'i a IILllI'h 1)('111'1' ,·halll ·(· 
o f dil, l J la ~ illg hi ... 1..110\\ 1('(I ~f" 
SIIIII/' prl l ft· .... or ... \,lto " flll i Pil t Ii pupil Lo 
li l, hi ... 0\\ II I hinl..illJ! ' r u ll:' I hal hi., :-.1 udl'llh 
nu I' {' I tl{' f'lta ir., fa r a pH 1'1 or' I a hi' I " ~ rr ~ o{ hpr 
", t'ClI .. " !hClt 110 HlIP "ill b(' t {, lUplNI 10 \'Iwat. 
()I tJ(>l' .. pul qllP ... 1 illll:- Cln Ilw I Hl:Il'd~ and 111/111 -
IH'r Ihp 1'0"'" fl f ('hair ... : P\PII 1'1 1\\ " 1;.\l..p Ih l' 
P\P fI -1111 1l11,pl'rd (Itlt' ... lillll '" a ilit odd 1'(1\\.., 
llll ... "P" Ill{' "dd - 'IIIf1l l lprfd (lor!'>. ' I h(' 1'1'11-
ft's,.,ol':- #!i\(' ! h (' it' II'!'>h b('('1.1I1!-p Ih(' ~ 31'(> r ('-
quit'rel to PH) ,,('(ull HII I'III;UII 10 "Iwlh('f' (!If' 
~ luclf'111 U~(' .s hi ioi CI\\II broin I II' hb; lIf'iJ,!'hhfll'·S. 
\UlIlrl'OU .... I(,Ut 'h pl's pl'f'l'f' 11 1 1(':. l s ill ll1irnru-
#!I'u"hrd f U1' 1I1 \\ il h a kf') 1'111' rapid j.! rading, 
\ II ~ I {,,,t i .. pI'('sf> l1 trd III U \ari{'l~ o f illdi -
\idutlk Thc'I'I' UI'{' 11f'1'''' ' JII S \\ho ill!'. IIf'i'l I lw 
I I'Sl, !oI lal't \\ritinj.! i ll llllt'dial('I~ alld ('fJlllillll£' 
1(1 \\(ll'k cliliJ!P JlII~ IIl1lil Ihf'~ art> lini .. IIt'II , 
' II II'll 1 h l'I'(' i!'> I h l' filii' \\ ho !'> ih ~1ft{1 ..,I a fl'" al 
liar \\all ... ill lilt' fulill' htltJr 111011 a n idt'a "ill 
"'1 lu ll Il l;Ilf' l'iuli /'·. 111 UTI) ""' Iil l' I Ihl'l'l' i .. ,Ill' 
illll; \ ill I/ll t. kllo\\ 11 n!'> till' " 1II0tl~ IIf r." " ho 
d('pl' lId:-. lal'g'l'l ~ UpOIl hi ..; Ilf'i;.rhbltl' 10 1I (>lp 
him I ILJ' IIlIf.!,iI I lil' IIrdNtI ~I tll~ "1'J'ihlu' I'" i .. 
1111' r"lhl\\ Ihu l Iitl ..; I II'ou"dll ~'oll\(, l1it'111 " ' l('lp-
'·I· ... .. l ot'\U..;s 10 111' u .. N I ttll'\rr~ IIppul'lUJlit~ 
III H n ~ /·111 ..... 1·1111 11. CU ll ht' fOllnd 1111' " b p(;(krr" 
10\ ,·41 h~ H II /·1;1 ...... 111 (11 {'''' (II(' " I 1..1111\\ , I r~H'h ..... · 
"'jlf'l-i Ii H II 
Bul 110 ilia II I "hal Ih,' 11· ... 1 or \,hul IIII' 
I~pl' II I' indi\itluoithul 11.11.." ... il il a ll ('01111'''' 
fi lii i II I tit ' " \\ ;bh" IIt' I If· I' k 11(1\\ II :...., .. v-rad'· .... " 
\ 11\ i llll'" ... \ tid I' ll t... ,;!u llll'l' fOl'hu di n;.d) a 1'1111 lid 
Ihl ' 1)f'}III 's Il lIi ('(' III 1·('I,(· i \(· IllI' \(,!'fiil'! on 
l"'i;.rlitN' 1I \\ ('( ks ('!'Iab, r. ~ltf( I (,1I1 fUt'f'" ... 1111\\ 
(·\t·l'~ pc, ...... il ,I'· 1'f';lI'lillll ha Pi li liP":"'. "11 1'1""' . 
disj! II " I . tllIg('l'. ~f1I1I(, luk" il I"hililifl. Ollwr .. 
1I 11'1H' (llul pa ..;s lhl"' ""I'k. \\ hf'I h,·1' \\ illllillJ,! HI' 
ItI ... illJ,!. I'tl"h ... lucif'111 l u.11'o :'lrio l'lf'd {J r,ntlril f' 
III {' I hod o f fo r J,!(' I I ill l! hi .... II'(l ubl l' .... 'I'll I'p l tt\ i ... 
I IH' illlj lo l'lulIl I hiliI!'. and "f'rf' JliI ~ l'f' ipJh IIIL 
1 h(' 1·{Utll'lI ... 1" ' 1' II 1'['\\ (I;l~ '" Iwrtl rr PIII'" llnll' lIl 
and 1111' h f'g- ilillilll! III' it 11(' \\ ..,{' lI it· .. lr,,, 
\\ I'~ II', ') \1)\ " :' 
11 "(: 11 \ n'el\ 




(;1.1, ........ 13\1.111' 1' 
\111. lhlll " 
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t /",t"", 
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11.,1111 I H, n 'II I I"".~ 
lin, Cn'IIII,\, Sll/trlJII S!lrrl/",t 
LI1\C",tr,,,, \(ft.,.,,,, 
1. \11''''' ~ 1:11 ..... ".\ Pro/n'li"" 
r' " \lHI ,.. ( ' 110, hili 7'ril",,,1.' 
I !til'l ( ' , '111-1 ..... " .... 
"\1111\ " i:, 1111' ,'if. FfII"rill 
EI ..... ,·~~I I)" .... I.~ \I 'I~'I"'/II'Y 
\1 Ittl. I/U • • IJ, '-oil 11() 





( ' , lI' I' 1t \1 H E ...... 11111 
1/ H .I. .... Ell It·~" 
\ ..... \' , I"' .... KII\I '- I II 
I, \ F.,., 1"'11,·;11:< 
1\ ""'\' .... F':--IWII 
E.'F\ .... "" F I I-."., I 





UOIU . IIT F rlll l, 
III Til F 1\I~ llIt . 




(:1;1,1\(.1 (; 11.1 (1\1 \l 1\ (I~·t!rllr,l' 
III Til (; \111 (,\\ 11(1),11 
\ 1 \1111. I ' ; 1 \'-1 .-V"II Cily 
" I", (: l r"I" h" "si"yflJfl 
11 ,111 11 II \ \( ; I AlrtlNI 
\I \111 t ,., II \I" IIllylt 
JUII ' II \1'11 , l /lfll/ 
(;1 \11\" II \111'1 .11 \/r/)lmu/ll 
1\\IIIII"I I\lUIIII 
\1111 :" IllI tll l ~O' \ "r/r", 
"\\1 \1 II I '" IH(II 
(l 1I'(. lh ,,, 111111 
III I I , 11 11 .1 .. 1' 
Et 1.1" 11 1'1 \I 




l .tlllY 1.~/f/ftll 
./dl/lllr.' 
11 111'11 11111 I I I' SiIII/M"" 
\I II II'" I II '''111\ 1 1\ l/"r/",,,I 
II, I , .. ,I \\11"'" (JIII"I,.,. 
"111t.\11I ,II ,,, .... ," 
\ m(;11 ,lul" "u, 1',.;1""", 
E\, III II .1 0"'" I I/lllmll! 
./1 \' 1\ I ",II, "sl",nlt! 
\lII\IIUII I\I'" l lil'll 
\' 1'1 1\,1 "1 1 11("Nldlill 
\IIIIJ.JI\ II I. "(.I l \\. Ih,i.~il/y/lJ" 
\ I If I L \I I 1\\ ( ,fll/"'I 'I' (;1/,'1' 
EIJ"''' L\\\ .. ", I "'fll 
\\/llIl lI l .III I,.,III.l lI t'sk,ffI 
ESl'IIII 1.10' 1111> (.lllI j.~1If 
E'I\I \ I.U\\ III / .I/I'IIi'11 
...... ',K'klml '\111\ \ 1" \ 1 \11 .... \11 
II \l lIn \1 \'-1 " 
JIIIOIII \ 1 , \I II 
11 ukl'''f'fY 
Olmi/: 
\111 ' \ It rlllll~TI" ll i,WIII 
1..01" \ 11 \, 1\ I/ay$ 
b "1 \1\1) \III lilt Ji" .I·$ 
f' 1II, .. nll \l lrl III II \1111//1':111110 
\\11,1 '" \1 0/. lI illlllll 
It II II \ 1111 '\II."U' II f'.~/mll 
\ 11 /\ '\ 1 1 "'" ( :olb.v 
E"I I II '\ 1 1\lO\l U I 1tIlIl,~f'1I 
E I" \ '\ II ... ~ I I..('r",'/ 
EII.I ' I '\11 II \I 10 lii.mll 
I \lUi I '\lIlIll (lI/H,.,\, 
IIi " 11' )hu" .• .. ;JIIIN'" S" rI"'I.~ 
11 1 11 '1() ' I ,UlI.", ,, II ,,\,II 
';'11\111'11 '11\1"" JrIlIl.~1'1I 
1'11111 (11/111 ('(//I"~·'"r(il.v 
";1" I I' \/.1 Of/kl,..v 
J"u", !lVol Iltl.vlJ 
\ 1 ,IU.\III-I I 'I''''\>'fi.l , I lre,\·d,·" 
111\ '* PIIU,"'" / ,"r.'ii'lll 
\ 1111i1l\1I I'll ""'" Oakl!'.,· 
"'III, I 'tllll ,11 /1,.rl·".I· 
Il, 111111' l 'n'11 /I"YII 
Jlu, l'l\ln /I" I'S 
.II " n II.' II h'lIiml'ftlwl 
\1 " II ""'1' /I",·,t 
J ~JI ... Ii'I'III\ I I1.,.rl 
:1 I\.' 1 0\ , .. , It l "1111"1 J/IIYS 
1.\11,, 11111\ I ./lrfl("ll 
E\."" BIIl\l,' ""k" 
\"'''''' ''''"0" ," ,1111 /·;flilt 
\I \III I II I S' II IIIIII,' (''''/11 H.·1II1 
J"", Sf II I I " , l '/fli".~ 
E~TC)' Sf 11 \\ 11111 111":1" 
Put~ Jf 
\1 1111111 I, S'II\\ ,!lIZ,, \}!'!' Bison 
C\1I1I1I • 'l"'-II !3iSflfl 
I ·; II . ~ ..... Sit \ \\ \I{l('ksrill~ 
I)\US"'II""'" /lays 
o.~IN'rrl/' II '110111 SII,-I'III,lm 
\ tllll ~;-' ''IIII 
II ... '" :-'''1"111 
HiNI ( ;i'y 
/Jflyll 
1'; 11\ , ... S II , , II I.\'s~,-,s 
C \11111' ... 1 S TU' u\\ lillssrll 
(:'lll 'i-n1\ FII Ttl/111m", 
(:11 ...... STII\F'I ,.·rtf'fIIl 
1",,, .... I .. !'il If I ... ", (.rfli".1i,·/d 
II I rtl "I h IIFH l,mi"fi,.M 
\lm 'I'\ T ,'IUII \/ lmIN,[1I 
\1\111., ',l\lf,. T\l'-Oll \11mU'fl/" 
\ IIIf ;1I TuOl'''' /l1l.\'$ 
r ltt ,,1,111 h. Tm \"'1\ Sf. J"/III 
1111\, r\\ ''''11 H!'llll'/ 
(;'" I.I! \ \ ... I)II"T /'r(llr"" 11"/1 
(hll it \ o!-o.; I'hillill!ilmr(l 
(;IIIIII\T \\ ' ..... 111 I I' (:m.~,~e 
\IUlI' ''' \\ \I, HI /J ill (:il.v 
\I \I\JrlllIl \\ \UIII .... TI· n,' 
\1 \111; \III r \\ \'f"o.f'''' \ t'~~ CII." 
111 ... 1\\ \\ II UfO!'" IIllis/",tlm, 
.10" '" \\ 11,10'0'" (}I~r[i,. 
\1 ,!It. \11 '1 \\ 111.1 \\, .. 
.II \ ... ,n \\11 "0'" 
\1\1111)\ \\, "' nn'" 
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SCULPTOR OF MEN 
• • 
Il u\\ l' herilo.hrcl is a Irtldler\" 101 
\\ hos(' g lJidill ~ h('lp is \\ r"ught 
l pOll un l:Ij.!f' II I' li \ i ll;! ~ou l h. 
Theil' Ih I'~ beforr hi lll hrought 
T o f' d :lnd fo !'- hioJllrulh. 
To a I ht ll isand ha nds h(' :;a~ "' ... Do I his: I 
To a I hOllsancl ltIind", ··Thill~ . :0>0."' 
\/ld l lIlHl:;r1l hr I1 W~ hUI !:oi l i .. I I If.' 1!f'rl ll :-. 
li e' (rad;; an ('tll'lI(,$ 1 ~()ulh 10 I!O 
T u 11f'\\('J, tllllll g' lll , I I~ Ihosf' fr\' 1f'I' III'<. . 
The Ih\,u~hl ""I)f' :llUl h he' 11 (' 1,,::. (.'o llillil l" 
In ff' ncnl tru th and fl'lIst 
T hat the: wi ll lllal-f' th e pi t' lu!'t'li'r 
Because it 's ri ,!!hl and ju, l-
To I hi :) his lif!' h(' 11 ~h el 
- \\ . BRLt.'E \, \U 'III.\! 
1\ '1 \, .... ug'I'-nld ill l'o l illl' l .. f!lr 1'00(1. dill hill).!. 
1 V allli .. hpil 1' '' urr "~I i ... li f'd ill UII ahUlldalH'f' 
Ilr \\iI~'" h~ ... 1 nrl"II t-. 011 1111' Flirt Il il~"i Statf' 
C:t11t1l)lb \\ htl hU\ I,dr\ i ... t'ci \ul'iolJ ... allcl",ul1dl'~ 
1III'Ih"ci ... Ill' hrillJ.!illJ! ill the {'\rl'- IH' I'f''''~'UI'~ 
n hh \\ hidl it luk,·.., In pa~ fur all ('duratiol\, 
\ tlllll' ('O llllll tll1 111 (> 1 hi III .... (if parllin!! IHflll f'~ 
Hl'f' f' 1II,,1 1'~f'rl. nlll lillall ~ \\hil 'h \\ Of flcl hrillg a 
lIod of ;iln:UI'IlIf'lI t frlllll 1'\ I'll I h(' 1l10~t I '(j l!-
"f'r\ali\f' 'If t lu' Il lclN J,!f' fll ' l'alirJll \\1\0 ;.-tr't' ~(I 
uftl'lI \\4111 1 1(lI'H(' 11 a ... lulli ... hill,!! s lfJri(''\ III' the 
!.a.nl .. hjl' .... 'IJi'~ i'IU 'IHl lllrrp<! III nllf' lld .. dll )o l 
\\h,~n Illi'~ "Pri' ~II U'lg. 
1"111' I ...... Eo P. 1'(l li .. 1' pa~ rnll Ita .. Ill i.u le it 
1'1 I .... i hit· 1'111' tl l:t r ,l!t' 1111 III bpI' /I r .. ludl'lI h 10 \\ IJrh 
;11 pilhl" purl !I I' full - lilli/' f' lIlpl l!~ lIwnt tilld 
Iw ... rn\..'·11 ,I I:II'~I' hllrl ll'lI frolll I Ill' ",,· 111101 ihrlf 
111 prll\ illiJl~ it I'a~ I'nll for rllf> 1IIIIIIIr(>(l" or Hp-
pli.·:IIII .... 1'411' "t,rI ... Thl' C,dlr:,rr- 11131nl<1 111 .... a 
IHub!'1 rClI· .. tlldl·IIHI .. " i ", I<lIIII ~lblll' \\hil ·h tHkh 
1';.11'1' of t·\ l'r~ t ~ I'" II r (' Il l flllI~ IIWIlI j'rom 1IIf' 
intl' lIl'l ' llInl I'flllf'r-,!!radcr ;;l Ilt! III(' Intilh'd 
",tl'nl'p'rap ll l'r If I lilt, f'11('I'w' llt' dildl -di).!w·I'. 
F' I' IIII' "lu, I"111 \\h" Iw .. a " 11 11111 illl'IIIIIP 
\\ hidl hI' 11111 .. 1 1'lId j!f" 141 I 'm rr .111 ('lI lil'(' jill ir 
~f'ur" illl,.,lll';!f', I Ill' l'o-nlN'ali", 11I('111I1d!lf 
bnardill;.': hih h"1'1i ",,('II III 1'111 (111\\ II j'XJ!f' II"('", 
1."IIII'lrl'I I,I (' apu llIIH' III", 11<1,1' IH'('" l'ul'lli .. lu'd 
in I'ri\;lI f' """11· .... "fllI \"ing hlf'ilil i('", lI i.I\(' h(o(,11 
in ... I<lIlt'rI in dlll·ulil nl' i .. ·"'. and :-- 111<-1 (' 111 <.; ('\{\I'~_ 
'''11'11' ilrt' jO ill ill!! linallt , .... in :I li ~ hl 111111 "'('-
h."(·Ilill!! arrUIIl!('IIIf'1I1 \\lIi"h ha .. 1I11 1l(, Il111t ' h 1'1 
If "" ."11'''' ),,,11,,;/, " ( :(>tlll: UI/II !If'1 if ." 'tl'hi.' blllld, 
/1/"" l"h·Iti,~ lift' If! his "IIII/I.~ . 1\ e ""'r(' {I lilll(, 
Iltll' lit !J('/I'-""I/"'1 Il lrlllre; 1'1'1:11 fI/(' '*011$1 url' l'/l/f'" 
SO' S WE 
IlItl1.. f' t hr ('o!'> t Ilf a II (,lid ill~ "w lt flu l a I Fllrl Il il~ ~ 
I It(' 1')\\('$1 III' a ., ~ of I h e sl a I t~ i Il "i l i I ul iOIl '-;, 
\\ i I h I II i:-. {'u-uprra l i \(0 " Ian ha" dc' \ ('illpc( 1 
tilt' PlJlil '~ III' b/'in~ill;! food 1'1'0111 hOIl I(, :Jlld 
(·1111 .... upon ( '3n~ III' \\ f' s lf' !'!l h.alJ~l.I:-' hUlllC-
(',HlIINI IJN'I' and \ ' hil ·1..(,,11 litH p ro ulld I heir 
"U~ illt/) "i ludf'Il"" \"i l d ll"II('Itf'S. " all~ \\ho 
li\ r !lNI " (' II I1Uj!1t 10 t he; I' h Oll lr:- df'pr lld upon 
Ilu' ho tn (' I'olh.~ 1'111' tI I<.trl;(' pari Il l' Ilwil' f'l)od 
"u"pl~ alltl j!O hO Il I(, \\('('1..-(,11<1", II) rf'!llrll Oil 
!'''l(lIIda~ !liJ!' ht \\ il lt rrf':--; h 1'~1!!i. hOlllt'-bu\..f'd 
hl'c'i.H I. \rgf'lulJl(':-. and m en l . 
" an~ ", llIdf'lli s 113\(' hrJ,{1I11 I (),," ill~ fill' 
1'llIpllJ~ II WIII f'arl~ I II "'('I'l lI'P I he ('\ f'1'- pn''-;f'nl 
plOtT'') In \\Ol'\.. for "t HIIII and hou rd unci linll 
tlwir duli,'''' 1·lIlhi .. 'iIl7 1I1 ~lilll ~ Il l' !'ufl l..illJ!. 
\\tbhill~ db lu·,,;. hl1u .... "I..f't>pi1Iz. :l11c1 ,)t,:-... il, l ~ 
,,1l\ ~ illl! IIUI''';(' IIUlid '~I Iltr ~OIl1lg hOl"'l'lib (If 
111(> ht)U ') I~ ht l ld , B f llh III (' n Hilt! \\/11l11'11 ha'r 
fllund jiliN \\ Hit ill ,l! 13 b1('". \\ Hs hillJ! di ... ltf'''. H ud 
tioin;,r jUlli lll i' \'fll'~ . 
I I rr llWillf'd fUI'''' lJlllr (l r 1 hf' II!\ I/'f> ill~(,lIi(tl1~ 
Ifl dp\i",p ... (' h"III(' .. I II lill 1111' ,!!up (11'1('1' .. III IH' 
CAN EAT 
urdinan ju bs \\('re laken . Some of' l hr more 
brilliant h a\(~ found pusition :;; Ui;; pri\"ale 
t ul(Jrs. c it her Lo fl un king- fre.., hm en 0 1' Lo 
~OUl1g(' I' pupi ls whose parents rerl that thei r 
children need ass i$la ll ('e outs ide I ht" l'egl 1lul' 
$c hool- I'oom a('Li,·il ;.. \ f'C\\ lIlusic'a ll y ta l-
(, !lt ed stuci('lI l s ha " c o rga nizecl mus ic (' I a~s('s 
\\h ith IJ l'o ddc one o/' the Ill u:; l :sa tis fat: lo r) 
SO Ul't'rs of' I'P\ Pllu e . J OIII'IIHli ::: m sl udplIls ha\ e 
profit ed f"om fl're-Janet' fea ture wr iting OJ' 
amli al iOIl \\ il h I h(' 8(' iloo l'$ publit' i! ~ depa l'! -
m r llt . One dnunal i('all) in l' linrd ),OLIIIJ! 
\HlIlI a n goes ho rn e Oil a llol"l1<:ll(' \\ c(' k-clI(h; III 
(,OTl dll (" a cl;)~s ill pXpJ't>~S i (!ll . \ philosoph;. 
s lnd enl IlI'C8rhrs rCl!lIla rl >' <.lI h is s l'l1 all dlarge. 
F() J' t he ~llhl {' ti l' ~OU II ~ mon \\h o has had 
I' l'a('l i(';11 expel'iC'll c(-', o fl kia till;! at foot hall 
a nd baske l h~111 ga lli rs i n lI eo l'b ) 10\\ liS po~ s 
w('lJ. Ot It " ) OUII;.! men \\ ork Oil t h(' sd looi 
pa~ I'() 11 at keep ing up Ih£' eamJl ll ~, :;(>\(' r<ll 
art' c lllpl (l~ed ill t hr \.o ll l';!f' (;I'eellhotls(' and 
11<:\\ (' r (l l'lll ed a diqll e of Ilwil' 0\\11 \\ hidl is 
~rn e l'u ll ) l'(' l'Og l1 i:'.rd u\ ('I' 1 he (: ~lIl1pUS as t h(' 
" ( ; r ('f' lIhU IiSe Ga n;!." 
PtlU~ J 
I ft'/II (If 'hejfJ/),'t ,Ii,. ,"/II/Iell i ll hare ff' ,,,,h'r10 N /N' 
f/i{'ir II'(,~' {ltrUIlY" Ilelmlll: we i/o//'I 1m",! 1/ ,dr/liN' 
(~r 'he I'It'"I/;(I'I IIff..,. (IllY oJ {)IIr dWfl Illorlll$, 
\Irs. I,(lm/rllm IlIvk "j,./I' "';'1/1/(' .• ' off I .. I}'J~C . 
• by III-: LEJ\ D\,\i' I~ FI:; H 
-Slut/C It' .. \\htl \\OI'k in drill! s t O I'(-' ~ und 
('3f('~ ha\(' thf' added ac!\anlag-r- (,I' Ihe C\£'I'-
Jl I'C'scnl fC}II(/ and ! h(' "Ro')': " e Call Eat" 
bet'CHll es 0111) {1 1I10Il nt()Il(JliS roulinf' , F'ul'ull~ 
1nf'lllbrrs i:ll'c $uii c-iled b~ rarn rsl s l tlci ('J1l s\\ho 
urge lit €" p9tJ'OIlIJ l!C' or {'Pl't aill fillin.!! sla t ion"!, 
gal'a~rs. l'iealliJlI,r ('sti:lbl b,h II If'II t..;. Hnd 'he Ii!..t", 
Oll{" form uf e lllpl n) m el'lL \\ hi t h <lIlIlUa ll) 
11 ";'('1:) s t'H' rallllen frlllll t Iw ('u ll<'f!(> \\\11'1.. l isl i s 
as in tel'E'SIing 31!1 HIl~ of Ihe fU l'llh (d' fJ{'(' llpa-
ti on, Th e night \\31('hm3n hrigadp nigbll~ 
pal rt)ls thr r {tmpu 1!I boundal'ies and, ul'llIpd 
\\-ilh pO\\(>l'fu1 fi a::.h Ii,!!h I)':. !;N11'(' h di1i;.rcnll) I'or 
r\ {,l1in ~ s troJJel':-o for \\ hOIll the cit·uk 1'01111'01'1 
(J I' I he I'ol' k :ta l'd ~n h(>I1I'h£':; has h('cknnE"d, To 
br it lIi;.! hl wat('hman IlI ('iHl ::o. thai UIII;' lIlu ~ l b(' 
(lbl(' 10 lose sleep I·c;.wlarl) snd likr it. and 
a Isu Iw ld no fea I' oj' lilt" da I'k spook il1('s:, of Ilw 
trcC-('U\('I'N! ('8 m plI$, Durin!! th(' Sp rill ;! and 
SUlllll lf'1' seaSI IIIS, Ih f\ bu~ inf'~s of the ni g-hl 
\\atl'h rnan h('('o I11P::. Illo re rush inl! as rUOI'r and 
mOl'p frequent I) their Pu\\ erJ'ul lighl ~ and 
l{'l'::o.e, "501'1' ). fo lks, but !ou' lI ho\p to I1lU\C' 
on" disa ppo int li.ttr lo it('l'c l's. 
Thr idra of' \\('I'king flne'oS \\3 ) Ihr(llI~h 
s(' hoo l uo IOIl l!e r' ho lds 1 h(' o ld s lI;.:'gcsl iOIl or 
soc' ial inl'erieJl'il ) , It is still an 8('C'Olllplbh-
men! "hi l' h d(>s('I'\f'~ pl'atst', Th e p(j::;:-ibilil~ 
01' nHltinu II! 1 hr e'Xt(' lI~ i\ (' ('mplo~ 111 (' 111 
pl'ogra l1'1 begun h~ til(' ..;.(·hoo l lhis ~eal' has 
I)I'IHlghl ~~Jlj'(Jl Jra~(,lnl'nt I (I I he h ('a l' l s o f fll an~ 
i.l$pil'in,!! ,'oll t",!!r $ llId('III ~, Tltf' Fpdcral \it! 
alun~ I his l in(' has dlllH" flllH'h to\\ tll'd build ing 
a pl'ulltab l(' \\ork progT<.1I1l , 
\ lId ::.-0 thp~ \\Ol' I.. - (·UIT,;\ill,l! bUlldr). df'-
Ihf'l'illg papcr~. I'u!..ill~ Ih" l'aIl1Jllh. allci 
PilI/lid i Il,l! I ) p('\\ I'i t c l's- f'n.111I (hl~ I (J daY- I IItl -
dOtH'S and ilt-\\IH' kill~ ('ilher Iheil' hrAin or 
I hpil' I In)" n 8('('ortii III! I II i Is d(,~rt'e of ellidcllC'Y 
- a ll so's \\f' Call Nil! 
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T o Ihl' \il' lor brl lJ llj!' Ihr .. puil .. ,Ifr !'r 
rill' .. rllrlll had ,,-IIII'(I and all Ipl(" \lPI'f' 
l'IltllI l"d. tllf' \il'llll .. \\{'I'(" I It-h'lI J)a nllt'I'f' I·. 
.I ~t1l1f' .. \\ id.i/rr. alld \\all l'l' P<.lrk . ("1('( ·If'(ll.It 
la!'}!/': I\f' ilh F(l rlll' ~ olld I\irk lla~IIf , ... r(II'(I. 
rl'! llIt III(' ,(' lIi,.r ,·Iu .. ",: Il rrnm!! S(' iI\\<l I·ll.kflpl' 
Hlld \\ nilI'I' l )u!llap. fl" 1I1I IIH' junior da ..... : flild 
\Ian Ihlllk in (t lld (;"lIl' 11 111111. frolll t ill' "'411'11". 
IIIW'(' l'io!-... 
TIll' f~dl l'IrditJll t'llrllpll'lrd Ihr' IIl rlll ll('l'. 
", hi l ' .I!' Ilw '·(ll lrH·il : Ihi ... nddrd Eli/ul.rlh 
EIIJhll·i ,1 fl'IJlII 1IIf' s\-lI iIJl' da ...... \ Ialll'ict' 
\\ u,'Jllin f'r' ~11I1 I III' jUlliOl' (·Ia ...... BII)d \It-Calld· 
Il'''" 1'.11111 tl1(> "~)P Il"lIlljf'{' 1·la ..... Hilfl nicil<lrd 
\\ hil ('. ( 'uhin l\ind,('lIi. alld Ba , Tlwrlll\\ 
1'1'1 1111 1IIf' frr .. IIIIIHII d eh'; . . 
Fnl'l lia ~ -; 1\ ~1I ... a .. SI tll r ("JIIf'I!<' Illt!'l O llt' of 
111(" Il ldl''''' ... ludl'lIl ;!1l\1'1' lIl1l f'1lt s ill \oll 'ri n l : 
it \\a ~ tl l';!ullil.f,t l ill 1911 alld 111I'lil' l'ol f' ll'{'lillll 
\\ (1'- Itr ld I I IU! "> lll'ill;! . The prr .. t' 1l1 ('II II ... lil ll. 
lillli ilu -; Irf'PIl a'"l'I" l pd " "I{' I'<lllinl(,'" .. illl ·f' till' 
"ri ,~dllill II tll'o tI nl\\ II II p . and II a .. hrllu !.! 11 t lip_III. 
dalt' I hi", ""will,!! h ~ J) N W F. B, I.rl ·, "ho i .. 
" I'III1"IJI' III' I lu' ;o;ludf'1I1 COlIlIt ·iL 
'1'1 11' CI'U III';1 " PIIII!'IIII'f'd :1 ( ·halilpi llll.:- I,il) 
Ila ) I·(' i pl,,·alill il la .. 1 \1I\f'll,l)('r \l li f'll Ih ., 
Tii!"1' /'1,1) 11)(:111 Irarll \\011 111(' Crn l rl'.! ('I,III'f' I·· 
('!It' l' 1: !'lI\\II , Til" I l a~ ·, prl'l!l'(llIl \\:1" IIla<it' 
"II tlJ' u hi},! Pf'!, rnll \ Iwld i II I hr ( :l)li-;r llll1 ill I hf' 
11II'1'1I;1Ij! : 111I'11 inlhruf'll' rlillon . II pHnHli' rl'nlll 
Ihp (,;III1 PU~ eI.)\\" 10\1 11 alld III Ihr pil'!u l'f' 
.. 1i(}\I . Thai I~\('nill,l.!' ul1ol11('r pf'p ndl~ \\lh 
l1"ld "ilh a 1111;!p bo"fir", I lh'll U !"rN' \tlr .. il~ 
itl I 11 f' \\ 11111:1"'" HlIildill,l.!' . 
\ nIt! hrl' bi;.r dll ~ 011 Ilw .. Iudrn(,· t'l11f'lUlul' 
ill thr -; pring-. \1[1..., Pikf> /)i.I~ . -rhi .. da~ \I~h 
"'PlJlJ-.!' rf,;'{1 h ~ IIH' ~Iudf'nl ( :I'UIIl' il . \ Ilit · lli ,· 
dinller' \\U", hl"ld fl l Fllrl I l fll ... Fl'l llIlirr ParI.. . 
rf!llml(' d IJ ~ ha .. willll1 gU IIII:" {olff a pi (' llIrr 
..... 110\\ . \ IClI':.i l ) 1'1'IJ\i ci Nf llir ('nlf'rluillrtll"l1l 
I'llr I hl' t'\ rlli llg . 
\ II I Oil!! 0 1 h('1' dill i(' :o. ~ Jf 1 h (" Stllli NI I r.IiUll/' i I 
.. In- lltl' !) p() Il ~IJril1;! el f <tIl .. dl~It)1 ('){'I ·f ilm ... 
II1 t1l..illg "IIf1llli n;: hllll~(' !'ld{· .... a nd hel ping ill 
1"'0\ idillg (' 111 ('I'I,:liIl1l1 (, 1I1 fiJI' I hr I'olud r ll t ::o;. 
IT'S ALL IN A SEASON! 
I T'S U . I~ in th e \\a~ ~Oll llJlJh. at it. df'hal r i!t. 
l t n lll lick .'011 . ;,rei .'flU de3I'd c}\\II. hurl 
.'tlll , th\\ill'l ,\!l II . But if' .'Ull lei il. it ("all 
rp:tll.' huild ,\ fl U tlfl . Thai liI :,1 ;1'0 \\ hal it ha .. 
dOlH" rill' Fo rt 11 3)" ~1C:l1f' thi:, ,\ <,ar : it's hLlilt 
up I III" (j ld rncmhrrs o f' t llf' lNlllls - .I IItH' Il udf" ". 
\\ a ll('1' Par k. \ drian Dij\\ snn. a nd Bo,\ d 
\I (·Cal1(lI e:-.~ ~u Ihul liI(' ,\ ' I'e a li ltl e m Ol'c ~ur(' 
.d' lhrItIM h es. 1"0 1' til(' 11 (.>\\ II"I r nd lcrs. FI l! I' ~ 
('lin" Ti l' iI (' lInl' • .I all (l Flood. \1 argll r ril (' T a) 1111', 
.I l1hll \\ ikoxoll . l\f'it Ii Scbr liu~. a nd 11 01'31 '(' 
HUll!"'!'. il '~ dou(' 101 .. too, I I ' ~ I tHI;:!!1 , IIf' lIl 
I h;n~ ... ahoul r a illin.!! Oil \ 1 h f 'll I h e,\ ' 1'(' 'H'3 I't'd 
... 1 ill' : 1'1' ~l ... nllillg 0 11 tlwir 1'('('1 do\\ II t tl a n~ l1 -
t' lu s iHlll hal hih th r jud;,rr right 111'1\\ ('(' 11111(' 
P,\ { .... f'nll!! hil ~ (lfinl'Orill a ti fJ lI ..;n~11 PI'f' d I hrnu,!! h 
half a hUlldl'l 'd h (lu~ !'i I h r~ ' \ f' I'f'ud 1\{' I'III'f' , und 
frllli l fUI 'I ... IJI' (':-f' II (f'C1 ill r ht'i l' . ," It f;j \ il l' h ~ 1 hf' 
o PPCI ... in,:': , id e, 
TIIf'I'I' \ a 10 1 ilrhind n 1('II- llIilllll(' ek l lutl' 
"'P('(" ' IJ it '" IIltH'h hal'll \\ 0 "", uud U" 1lI t1 11 ~ 
hf'tIlhw hr!o> 3 :-. ,lt t' I'(' ar(' \\ f'i.tl' ~ It lu ~d.~:- and dull 
1'(1 1J1 illl' hr hilul u I (, II - Ininulf' l ap dan"I ', 
Th " .. C' pum pf'lI pl f' \\ hp ,!!II I,ul fo r III(' rI .. lm l f' 
.. quad i n I he filII , prp-Iu \\ :- rnUII ~ o f I h"III , 
111'1 1"11/' (' 1;\(' I Nl t' I I (, I'~, 1('('1111'('1''', rlll'l l l f'I'~ , tlI P~ 
la l.. (' a 111 1 (.n I h (, lIl :- pl\ (':- \\ ill' lI I h ('~ I' lin II i ll 
" f' ki ll" uue! fj l'allJl' ~ , I t pl'uha lJl ~ , dlll ' in!! I Il l' 
I \\ O .. f> IIIP...: I f' r :-, IlIt Hlnb li p 10 a "0 111'1 (' o f Ilin 'l' 
ht)u r .. ( ~lIld sl ill' I hl'(,(' !t ll llr:-o, Ilto'l 1'11111''' 1'' . 
Tll r r !' ~ II' P \ 01 U 111 (' ''; of 1II(11 C" !'iulll' dig- Ih rou!-! II 
all of it "~)rl'fllll~ t ' f'Il:-o l'l~d h ~ Ih (· PI.1 \\I'I' ''' 
lira l lip ... o lha! il , 'o lilain ... 0 0 1'1111 ' i lll t'rt' ... t i ll ,!! 
ilf'lI l : 111I'l' r al'(' 11 01 (':0. 10 br 11 1I:ld f' 0 11 it all: 
I 1I'!.!'311 i :raI i ll il II, Iw d'''I (· . {I h ~llr d O/(' 11 "IP(,('j 'h f'''' 
in Ih l" d uralio ll u fa ~NhO Il l u 11(' \\l'ili PII a ncl 
"I1'I' i.ljl l' f'tI : :-O I'Pf'l'Ilr :-o I II hI" iliad." \\ Iril(' ~ lagt' 
rr iu ht I'lIlllr ... 1 I If' ll id ~II{, (':- all of il pl f' 1I1 ~ 
hNrd \\ (l r~ . 
Til l' rouI' 19:\5 t PUI II '" : 1 \ rrH~('d lI lJ 1'0 1' li f't h 
pla"(' a l Ihf' Il rrlt ' llin 'ion l otl fll 3 111 P IlI ill I Iii' 
\\i l1l ('1' Hlld la lf'!' P;]l'ti..i(la lr~d ill :-p\{, l'allll r l'l ... 
~trHI dual mu ll'l, ps. \\ hal io.; 1"11 111'(' , 1~ \l"r~ 1111(' , 
1'1'11111 I' l'fl l'r ...... ll r S lnl'l . I h f' 1'(' \l' I'N I ... ,, (11" 1,1', 
d rmll t il ,J uli r Flutld , t l lf' h!l lt ~ III' I I If' " 1'11 \\(1. 
had 1'1111 . E \{, I'~ "rld~ 'a ~ :-" .. \ n il-I" .. rth o u:' 
F I II' I IIH ~ "I Si al t' { :() I I f'~(, \\ 3 ... l'I' pr(';o. I'n l (' d 
~ll t!l f' ...:Ia tf' 111'11\ in, '(' Ill !"(' I Iwld i ll \\ inli (' lti 
ill \ pril tind er Ill(' iw ' pi l'(' ''' r,r IIH' Pi IH IPpU 
Dt' lL Ci . h ~ 1\\ (1 ci rha l l" I"a lll ' und HII ~d '1 1'-
Calld l l·' ... . P\. l pll l l ll lra ll t'OIh " 1 ) (, iI~ (' r \\ h.) l if.'d 
1',,,' third pltH'f' i ll 1 hl' 11 1(\(' 1, Til t' \\ 0 IlW I 1', 
I NIlII . ( 'OIlI IlIl ..,{'11 PI' 'I.I 1' ,2'1 1I' l' i 1 I' Ta~ l ur <tnt! 
FU~I" (; a r l l" l1 \\("111 I ., Ill(' .... ·m i- li lla l .... in th r' 
dr'l lI:I lp IOll l'lI tlln f'Il I , I \ i ll l.! \\ il ll Bc, tl l/·I 1'11 1' 
I II i I'd p l ~h ' " 
tlIt,rI' r ht' Jli h "Nil' /)" /1,,, JJf/rI'.~rm . ' -' )'1'-
$/,' ;11, \l I'(II ",II.·~ .. ,. u",I/ '" r k . 1I' ,1h I'r".rn _~"f 
Sll/ rI , 
Ift'/tlll 1'1,/, "lIf,f,(V t/,'/" ,It' .~II/II,d. rtlll'/Kl.¥ftl "f 
II'I/ IH'Hplt" /I' /I}, " /"I'If' ,.1"",1/1'1'. III ,~I/IIII ' _~"IIIt' 
II/Ih,' /r "rlil' II/~'~. 
1~'(ll'h lI'~ek ,VOII ~(W' iI ill /lrl' .. / .... 0 111'1';·· 
('ill''' QUI/rll'r ,VfIIl tlfII" ,., ill /lw" 1,'rNIII," 
"E "rI\ \! E\''I'I\\ ! 
IIUlllinlli(rl'<'; ill 
\11 abolll Ill(' 4'i:II IlJlIlS 
Ilti ... j ..... uP. 
Oil <lin Tltllr:-.ci kl' 1Il111'1Iil1).! 0 11(' IIIH~ nb-
... f'r," a ";1/\\(1 Ilf Yl'UJtll! I'n ll r).! ia tl" It ll\t'rillg 
11\ ('I' a "Nlail! "illtilm (If l)it' l.. e l1 Iluli . If it i.!:i 
IJlI" ... iblf' 1,1 N IJ,!{' i i, 1'11, ... (' ,' 10 rhf' IJI l.l.Z i II).! , 
cllall('l'i ll j;! j;!l'tllJp, Oll t' \\ill ""(' thrill ('<)g'prl) 
... "<llc·hill ).! p,Jpl'r" f "IlII' a pa..,lt>!Jllllrd IJII\ 
pNt'lwd l1pl.11 th(' \\i"d ll\\ :-,ill and l<lhf'lpd 
"T \ ,,, .: I) 'd':," 
..... 1.1 1(' C.JII(·I!(> I,'-':.Id('r ·· i ... ,"r l1alll(' (Jf lhis 
pUpl'!': hili III lind I Itt' ... ('nN (If I he inlNcsl 
IllI"' "llI1lrnl..; 11111 ... 1 I.u' r\.~lJ) lill(>d . Tllt'ill ... idc 
"lIt"'1 S(,(' I1' ''' III 1f('1 li,· ... 1 tlttf'lllil lil 1,1' all-
pf'I'hap ... thHI elllt llnll Ill'1;ulecl"Thf' (:I'<.ll'f\ ill (," 
i ... Iil f' { '[Uhf' II I' 1\11' hiluril~ Thi" S('PIllS 10 lJe 
""lIll'lhi nj! on Ih l' \\ 0111'1' \\ i l tl'hl' lll ~ I H>. The 
c·II.f'd",,'f'I'l l,r I I If' ,.,(j('ir l~ 1111 1(,,., \\l1il(' tlte 111 ('11 
I!'r, '·Tr~lI'il1/.! Til!f'1' TIll' '' ..... \ \ it b 11H' <.11 hl(, \(,5, 
()n in\ 1'.",liJ.!Jt inn. it i,., 1'411 111(1 Ihell Ihe 
" I,Nl dl'r " i ... 1111' \\ r't'hl~ ... I IJllrnl 111'\1 :o,pal l('!' (JI' 
Ih" Fllrl Ili.I~"; :-'Iall' CIjIJP/!f' I t-, ;.Iinl i ... 10 
prf',.,('nl n \\f'('I.. I ~ pic-Illrf 1.1' Ill{' ('HlIljlll'" liff', 
I I ,.,1 ri\ f',., rur t Itf' hrll f'I'1l 1 ('II I " I' ... Iuc/rlll 
\.11'1 i\ il if' ... <'11111 lit .. pr4l1ll1l1 iUIl (If /!lII ld \\ ill , Hill! 
I'" Ih(> IIlf,dh llll tlll'Ollflh "h il"1t altllllni h, 'rp 
in lot"d, ,dill Ihf' r'o llrJ!f' , 




oml flOII' in '''''',Ihe I !J.1.:; " /ler~jJll>:' 
.'1'011 llt'1' Iht' 11'/'01,. sr//(J()I ," ear (1 ~/t,jtl. 
hy LOll'E B \11\1) 
\1 Ih (' hr atl o f this ~ t·a r · ... " Lf'aci r r" a rt' 
Ilt-Iell I)a IIII £' 1'£'1' . pdit o r : a nd \\ a ller Pu rl. . 
hu .. ill r ...... lIl a ll a~H' I·. a hl ~ u:--:-, i ~ l E'd h ~ a ~ I a n' of 
II , \\h o ... r dut ir ... rang(' fro lll \\ri l il1{! (,fJ JI ~ to 
addl' I~i-~ i nl! (laper .... 
The " Hr\('ill e" is th £' l'o ll ei!(' ~cal'hook ... 111 
illlllu a l Jluhli ('a lion of Ih l" j unior (· la ... .:;. It 
('\(' lIlplili r'" I h(' t'il aI'lW \ (' I' " I' I h{' ... 1 IId C'n t h\ld~ 
:'llld 1'{' 1I f'(' I ~ tht' alnl l lsphcl'r I ll' the si' llool as 
it i:; d u~ I I ~ d n~. I I is hr("l:Hlse of this rX"-
C' lIIplifin .lti l lil tl lul Ih£> ~nih"l {' cI IIIrlllllri{'!- i ll 
th r hook thul Ih l.' " B('\(' ill (" hrl'(l Jlu's lilt' 
.;;t ud r nl· ... 111 0 ... 1 Ilf izrd P()~ .. (':-. .... i o ll . 
Tilt") s tall' f{w Ih(· prr ... ;f:·n l i .... sue of t he 
" nr\ r ill r" is l'OlllpO ... pd of ::-{'\f'll 1)('llpl(', 
hracl NI b ~ Clara \khll ll:h, ('dilli l' : (;Illd \\ <.111('r 
Pa rk , hu ... illf· ...... Il UlIHI1!("" 
IlIlI ' Il ..,r qui!'1 I'I'PHt il ..; d uri nJ! tht' I'radi n~ 
o r Ihr " \ {, I'PHd," tt lilf'l'ar~ Jl 13!lazillf' IHlh-
li ~ h ('d qllarlr l'l ~ und l'omJ)o .. rd or pl'o ... e and 
1J ()(' lr ~ \\ .-ill r ll h~ ;\Il~(IIIP \\ he) ('3r('" to ('(111-
Irihu l (', TIH' ,. \ ('rend" i ... Nli tc,d b ~ Dr, H. ll. 
\1 o ('g'I'f'I,!"OI'. hNW of til P EIl!!lh, h I)('parl lll f' n l. 
" S"III UI ;tlJid 
\ n,1 '11'\ '" 
a"'lll1Iinllll11'I' Ill' l"If'J!III . 
hl'lIu; . !I1I 10 IIlind! " 
\\ illl rll .. rain. "hil'!I 11,,'('; 111'111'41 In 1'1 ' 1" ',11 il .. lIlIlllml {'U .. rOIlI IIr .. plli lin:! 111,·" ... 11'1"'1.11;4111 , 
di .. aJlP,'urillj! IIIIII,·!' 1111' II tl l" 1I1 II {d a d(JI'inlh 
:'1111111 II II d II ~. 11\1' I t':~ I 11 (1 111", '11 111 i III! rli" "\I'pNI 
;nlll "111' ,,I Iht' 1;1('1;(· .. , !1I1t! 11 1(1 ... 1 ... 111'1'1· ..... 1'111 
ill"'" ,'ral ,\f':lr .... 
t)n '\11\ "lI1hN :\, I h .. liI"'.1 d:1\ (If rllt' :-'1 : lIf' 
r,·u, 111'1' ... ' IIIP .. lin/! in I I :I~"', 1,ld ·.!!rafl .... lhll'k,·t! 
inlu 111\111 Iqjoin 111 11.., ,· \\lil) had ,'WI' I' f·nd) 
til nil "llIllh,· .,tllwul ifllllli fund i"" .... alll i hawl. 
.. hakillJ.! n ·i).! IIt ,d ... UPrf' IIIP. 
rh f' t 1'11l-il,'n: 111('0', ill)!. II hil'h IlpPIlf'd lill 
TllUr .. d3~ . \1\\ , I. "ilh thr nllI .... ; '· ,k",HI-
nIl'rll \, Ilr" ~I' llIalioli ,d' tl, .... n,,!'ra " F';.w .. ,:' 
flrf'\1 a !'t'c'c,r,1 ('rO\\(1 Hlltl 1110 .. 1 or I I If' gnHl u -
.Hf· .... or F lI rt 11a \ .... ~Ial(· Il lul up' tf':H'hill~ ill 
",tt n,-fl .. ,',I II It' (\U I:I ~ I" ilia I.. ,. :1 pn ,Ii'" bl., tl' .. \\ (,II 
THE BIG DAY OF 
7'u the 11j('Il!lldh's,~ 1II1I1I'ryrod,j,df', Iit//I/('-
',r ",,1 II,. 11t'lof (( rarflljutl , 11/1/ /1/ II,,. "M 
1;1 .... (,flif'flaUI!").! \\(\el...-l'lIc1 ,d it. '1'111> 111( ' .. 11 
1'111.1'11 .... (' .... \\('I'f' o ...... i .... I1·(\ ill tht, 1'1\('1'11 Ii~ Ilu' 
!l1'l' .... (· ' II·f' /I f' a ~l lr .. 1 .. /,It,i .. I, \\ ;lllt'!' ( ' l'itll .. I()II , ( .lti l'u;,!IJ, \\hl/ .. a lt ).!' Iht' tlllt' roll, lIllIl acltlf'd 
IIHlI' h 111111(' (lil"I'II'" prf'''C'lItalillll. 
Till' Ilnllh'I'II"IiIl j! prUJ!l'i.ll1l iht'll' Iq\{'ll('d 
\\ it II i t p<ll'atif' "1'/)1I ... 0 I'NI ,,~ 1 il l' P"P ( lull ::1IIe1 !"'atll!'I,,!.! ,1m'" I'Hlltl ... iHld 1'('1I1'('''''lIll)lion" 
rrom all ,·U ltlpll .. tll'!!tllllWlilll''', 
Tlw f'lolhllll P Utlt' \\illl ~I . Ht·IINIi!'!· .. \ILh 
IIH' r,':!IIII' !' (If tllfl tti'I'·rnollll · ... prll;,!nllll IIl1d a 
rt'/'lll'd (Ihllllill nt /\It! "H' I' ,'all Iill' .. t adill!!l . (~IIIn ill I lif' 10\ (.1\ 111':11 liN Hilt! IIH' inlll\I"(1 I · 
ill).( t'I IJlII("'lIIl1ill;! · .. pil'il \Ith "<lrtiull~ dillllllt'ri h~ t Iw rat I l ha I 1111 ' TiJ!f· r ... II hll dl .. p l a~ {'cl :-III'h 
1'f' III:J !'I...u 1M, IIIl'rll ... ill' pll\\l'r tllnlll!!houl Ilw 
.. ('::tlo.CHI. plll~t'd 111(' III I1~ t 11!'- 11t· .. .., j!;) ltI (' of Ih (' 1(1:1 1 ~r<.C ... 111I alit! ",·I'/· Iwld to It (l-6Ii,· b, Ih(., 
1I1t1(·h-PlliJlit ·i.wd Hi.! I ('11-';. • 
"I!{t 4' 
THE YEAR 
f'flllllll!I IIIWI/(I,V 11//"1(1,,' '111 1." IJ~.,,.,), fl ,~ I,. lI' /".(ht'r 
tJ'fIIl. " '''''''''om/ /1I1 /I/NUM ,mll/rll,il'fl ,.Is/· IIllllill. 
fI". .. " .. (:11111, flU'" $ ,,/1,/,'11'1' 
IlrYl/fli:ll /i,,,, . 
P, J~'P$;N" I '" 111'11'/,1' IIffl",,;:/,/1 
JnJ", '!Ie 11"1' L Illi}, 
'I'lli' ,al'sil \ ~' I lIi!!hl \\ u:- tit I t'lIllrd h, ~I 
"P, 'll l'ei \Tlmci '~1I 1d , \\'hil,· t!I' i:Hl.; ;,{Hl lwl'l'd ill 
(" I !'lIN ... tIl 1'('lIlini",' C' , " lllei l'I ,I !'o. :llld \i~ill ,r~ 
lriPI" 'd lil (' l i;.!!'1 falllH~ li, ' Ililli l u \\url1in~ 
... igltu l IJ~ 1){';.'I11 \ I-!'Il t'\\ hl'llu!!hl fil I'I I I I h ~ d; :-;-
'-lp(Joilitill~ ~11'i.li ll~ " I' " ll l1 l1 w. S\\P(' I 11 11 ,11(> ." 
Tlu.' dll! 'k ... t I'lld. I \\ ~'h « a ... I Iw la -:; I s l ra:.r~I('1' 
l'J'o ...... ed t h (> 1 ·~ln tPlJ ' t. lld a llH l llI' 1' 11 1I1IH'n llIilt/.! 
(lH",.,NI ilil o hi '; l o l'~ . 
" ~ h (lllid auld fWqll;tilll ~llI l ' (; Iw fnr~/I t. 
\I.d 1I('\f'1' 1)I'()I .!!i.1 III IIlilld!" 
Th!' ;.!~IIIIf; \\ fl ... lll'o~t(kfi"" l m pr rad i ll" 01 ion 
h.FB I at \hil t'IW and Ih e lalJ\ri nlh ti l \,il'(, .. 
'n adf~ il illll.o", .. illl (' III (' \hilli! ' III 111 (' a llllHni 
Ollf' td' Il l(' IH'\\ ("· ... 1 ... 1ll1 111 0 .... 1 pflI,u rr.., ,,i , f' acid i-
I ion ... 10 11111' til II 1,'1 ii' IIr!!!!!' .. II .... i1 10lld -, JJl' O l.. i II ;,{ 
... ~ ... If'111 to hl'otHk(J.,t Ilu' plu) h~ pl a~ ill' (' ll li ll t 
flf Ilw !W lllf' I (} Ih(' rHII '" in t h. , .. lund and III 
(' 1(·,;.11" ujl fur I hl,> 'l1 tlll~ tl l/ll ld .... I h l'~ nlil ~ h«, f' 
I'P)!;-"tl'(l ill.!! IlIiHd- tlp phl ~~. 
\ orin'l .... 1II'J!<lnLm I i. HI II inllpl·" fI It "ut'! f'l l t I", 
I :rf'f'l,. Alultlni ill tht'l'\ 1"11 i "':' Hlle! Inlt'r u .. I till' 
I'r" g raril \\ilh '·II II I ,.iilllti ll ll .... h) ( \ III1 P I .('"i .. 
aud padl uf Il l(' fl' ull' l'l1 i lil'~ olld ~t)n l riljf' ''' \HI-. 
111'(''1('111«11 ill 111 f' rtl li .... ,·IIIII . 
• 
.I \1h ll .. " 
J/{'tlll ( ;.tllrh 
.I J \I , I \'· I ~ I I 
t int (;{J(lrh 
H. l'>l .. ( : , ' " ..... 
11",'A'fi"ld I :vMII 
II \llIn 1;11111 
SIIlIII'1I1 ,",sill/mil 
GO! YOU HAYS TIGERS! 
hy :-'corry PIlIl-II' 
F"'ITn\LI.. ha ... kf'1 oa ll . and Iral'h- a ll arf' IIf'ill/! fI" 'I,j'rel \\ it h HP\\ ('Ill hu:-i<l :0 11l iJ ) 
Ihf' Ti j!f'r fan .. I H'I'OIl"(" or Ihr \\ (lrl. (If Ol lr 
I hn·"'·ouI·hf' .... rat h a hNUI ('oa('h ill .1 difr('I'f'1I1 
tIIujor "PI II'I. .J UI'" Hilf') in ftlolln·tll. ·' BII"t'h" 
C;rlh .... ill h:I,,1..1'1 hull. a nd Jill l ' ('a~t'r ill II'Hd .. , 
Til,. liiJ.!h ..,lalld il1j.!s of tli f' 1 f'<HII~ in t hr'\r 
t hrf't' "'purl ... ha\ (';!i \ rll Ilw hoos tf' I' 'i "'t' IIlf' lllill;,!' 
'I' III' (ll'lltuil lf in Ilwir clf':sirfl III !itt,€' '1('111-
ri(,u ... I{'UIII ... . 
lSul II Hilt,) nnc l (:" (1..," • .11'(' Fllrl I ta)" Stall' 
alul1l11l , lul\ ill): ph'l ) ('/I "n I IH' .,a lll /: . 'o lff/I"I' III '€'-
\,illni!!/! Tij!f'1' f'ludb:l 11 tra ll l ill It) :!I . 'l·i,I ,.H'f 
l'tl ItH' IIf'1'l ' rl'l III 1' <111"'11') :"'1 1<111" C"IIt>l!f at \ I UII· 
hallan. \\Iwrr III' \\,1,\ <l "loJ!' lacklf'. 
Tilt' illlnJlltll'lilJ1l flf intrall"lral "pl .rl ... , 
I1l1d"I' ' 1'III!N· ... ",1I!If'I'\ i...,ion, ror I'rali'rnil ~ IIml 
imlrl'l'IHIt'nt 1" lUlI", it tI'. dllllf' IIUII II I II fill" lI f'f 
/o{'>III'ral illll'",· .. 1 ill ... pnrh. 
Fllr I hr fir ... 1 'illlf' ... in, ·,· hpI 'IJlllinl! U 111 1'111 1 1I"f 
n f'tlll'( ' (·lIlralllltf' ITn lll·,~.da,(>c,,"rrrf'lIt ·r, Fili i 
I h.l ~ '" ..... , a If' \\ nil R Inop dH~ III pillll~ hip. hrill l!i ll~ 
h""I f' Lhf' 11):\, r'!lIlliali I ' llp .iflf'!" nll(' III' Iht' 
111,,,1 ... uITI' ...... fl ll ... N .... 'Uh n Ti~('r If'tilll ha ... 1' \1'1' 
f'lljll~I ·I ' . 
Thi "'i ~f'I1 I"", ba ... krl hall Hlld trac k t NillI'" 
Itt" f· I'llrlli ... Il('d kN' 1L (,1I,,1'f'1'f'Il"P "0111 p(' 1 i I in n. 
\\ illuilit dOllht. i:llhl"ti l'''' til Fli rt I l a~" :"'Ilu t f' 
~U' t' IIiOk ill j.!' II fl . 
~JlHrh ;. 111'\\ lipid It l' tl lIIll " I ' IlH'1l1 al Ill{' 
,·ullf'j.!'f' h:1\(' , IWI·III1,(· of 111(· 'J1 iril ... 1111\\11 I I~ 
lit" Ii)!itlin;: Ti l!l·I· .... dnn\1l ,t ud "I1!!- alld I'.HI ... 
<.I Ii 1..,. tel allt"' lId illi a lhklit ' ('\f' lI h . 
• • 
f 
"Qt; .. H) 
WE INTRODUCE THE 
FIRST TIGER C. I. C. 
CHAMPIONS 
The 1 9:~ I Centra l I n lrrt'u ll e{l ialf.' Cunfe l'-
(, II CC f(J(l l lJa ll l' h a l l1 pi \Jn~ hc.l\ {' hrol/#!hl to For l 
Il ll~ S l, a lll3a.s S tair Co llegf' 1:1 ('o\t' !ec! h Oll o r 
I ha t had lI o l 1'(' ... lc<l her r :o int'C I ii £' Co ll t'~(":­
(' lIlra lwe i nt o C. I. C. ('o lll pc tili oll . 
\l c('1 til p Crntral COIl i'eI' ClH'{, footba ll 
(·hampiun:-. for 19:! 1--. 
First (I f a ll. ··r.(Jl' k ~ ·· S{' \l o n . the brillia nt 
tr ipl e- l llI'ro l l'o-ca pt ain. is t hE' lJu l ~ l a ndill /! 
IXI(:k ill Ih l.' s l .. H e of h ansas and \\ as ",ic'{' 
(' hosen a ll -l'oll fere ll l'(, qll,-I I ' l e r ba~' k il nd gi"ell 
A 11· ,\ nU'l'i, 'a n IHl IIU I'8 ble JlI cnl iOIl . .sex toll . 
\\ hose tl Ul s l n ncl in ~ Ihrec-)Nlr rei'tJ l'ci of pla~ 
is no\\ rncird . i:. a rab bit luu 'k knO\\n h~ 
c..'uu t'he's a nd uffic ials C" er ~ \\ herE" 88 onc (I f the 
m Ost lik('a bl (' m en in I\. an~us footbal l. 
' ) h ('~ l e r Pu hn er. a not hPr ~nJ!er n ll -('(J II -
fCf'c ll ('c reprrsc llt a l j\ c . is u j unio r, ("o lls id r rr d 
iJ ~ lIl a n ~ to heon{'o ftlll' hc!'[ "'::Jl in "'lIlena nd 
ball c'a rri el's in the ~ t a L e, P~l lme l" :; ("uJlsislC'1l I 
lin e ~ma~ hill;? ea rncd fo r hi m th e title of 
"' Pl li ng- illg Pa lm er."' 
Den ll i:: \ lt h,r('. a ll -('on frrf' I1 N' ,.ward . ha .... 
bern ~I h i~ aid in rUllllill~ i n t c f'f(' I'elwc fo r 
Pil ln, (' 1' a nd Sex toll . \ s('\ e rr a l tad .. (If 
1}II p.llln() lI ia l a~1 ~p rill!! has 1I 0! hu ,' ! his specd 
ill defe ll l' i, e p l a~ . \\ a rd Shull ha:; t'u ll lpJrted 
his 1'II III'Ih seasoll ill Tig(' r ('cl lJ'l pe lititlli . " lw l' l"' 
hr has cOrllrd fOil I' letl cl'::'. IlI ju l'i €'.:o. ke pi Shull 
tI\ l [ of ('o llll'e t it iu ll durill /! Ihr ';~:l sea:o.ull. /"w' 
"hich he had uee n d Hlse ll ('o-\'np ta in . 
Henn it- Z(' ig- Jr l·. 220-llotl lld lac kle. ('0-
t'a pl a inr d Ill(' 19:1 1 Ti /!f.'1' I' huIIl Jl ion ... Il l' hu"i 
linished his fo ul' ,\Nll':-' (If ('ollIJW I it itl n fOI'l hr 
Cpll c;!('. " I a~ ill~ \\ hut ha~ h('t~n pl'ohall l,\ III(' 
11 111:0.1 ('on:-;i .... tf'lI[ baHul' }III.' Ulall u n IIw Ir3111 . 
\\ 3dl' Zeil.dC'l' is thl"' ftutll'( l ,, 110 1'3 Uj.!'h t Ihr 
pas~ hehi nd the Ti .;!t:' 1' J!1li1 l lillf' 1'1 11' a 111IH' ll i.l l)\\ 11 
a;.wi ll .... t thf' \\ o,h lllll'lI Ichahock 
EII;:!f'II f' "\i('\\ a ld ..... "phtllllt l1'f', i~ 11 11(' c fi ll(' 
lIoI'l Jf' ''l I-h il l i Ilj.!' h,wh ti ll l Ill' "''1u~ld. Flnl'iilll 
110111 1 i~ t lw C)nl~ luan fro lll Ih.· Tig'f'I' j.!'rollj1 
\\ lio nUl p l <.t~ l.In~ I'o:- i[ iUII ill I hI' hUI'klirld 
\\ ilh (,I IU;)1 t~I1i,'i(> I \( · \ . 
\ It·, Fnlllt·i ..... pl;.1I '(' kid .. f' r tit' 111\;('. i ... lum 
fini ... h i n~ hi:-. (' i7hlh ~(>ar of flJo tbali IInd£'I' 
COll d , Bil c~ . Fra lwi ... has !ownrrd in nillr (I f 
tit t' I,,('he f.!l.Imc:-. hf.' ha ... pll:l~('d ill Ctlllf'~e . 
li e \\a .... lIalllt' d a:s ~ tlld('nt Hs:-.i .... [anl 10 nilf'~ 
thi :o. ~f'[tr Hnd has dOlH' nllldl t(j\\~l l'd dr'rlu»-
ill#! I hr ,ic-toriou:s fre~h l llall ftrolll). 
"'ned "' I I u 11'IIIa II .... ophomor(·. pI3~ {, cI sub-
::. Iil lllf' ~UtlI'(J jlositio ll ill ':l:l and "as ,. .. hiftpd 
froll l t here tu re;:rular l·t' nLer [his ~l'ar. l ie i ... 
cUi r~I'e p!iCJnall~ :, Irtlllg- derl'II~ i\r pi, "I man. 
(~f'(J rj.!'r t:nl\('1' ratrtl s('l'ond a ll -('onfel'f'IIl'e 
£'I ld 81ul i:o. 1111(' of 11lE' br ... L drff'lhi' (' men 1111 I he 
Il a~s lil1{'-llp. ":';hilll" ()fl' ilillj! I'e('ehf'd thl' 
1,.·('n l('1' p()sit iull (J/I Ihf' ~('l'ond all-(.'(Inff'l'fIW(' 
J!fOlIp [h i... ...('awl!. Drei linj.!' \\ Ci,!!Ih 190 
puulld~ but i ... une (I f [hr fiblr.,t 111(' 11 ill Ihr 
li np 1o I{'nd inlrrferPlI l'e. 
Bill Hpi :-. ... ig- ('ul'lit'd hi .. fir:,1 1('lIel' Itt,1 ~ear 
8!, 311 uJldel' ... llIrI~ for Captain Bill B('[trlr~. 
Bri ....... i}! i:o. 1111(' (I f Ill(' ~ o UIlf.!(' ... 1 '11('11 IIIl I hf' 
·quad. but i ~ an uul~tUlldi ll l! 1i11('-ilat'k('r "htl 
c'a l' 11(" dt.' IJ("IHl rd UJ)UlI [ II l'ul'lli .... h 11, (" IIf·(·(' ...... ar~ 
pUllth'll a pilll'h . 
I·:d H(, pdr l'. ZOO-pound 1<H' klr. i .... hl'Ii(,H·tI 
h~ nil('~ 10 Ill' [lir j!I'PIJI(' .. [ rlllIllill J! lal ' ~I (' ill 
tite ... Ia[ r. 11 f' i., nul on l~ big hili ttl .. o I'a ... t . 
'fI/(, Furl /Ia."$ Ti~WN, 1!1.1;'j ' •• I, ( ,. ('1/11111-
IJillll,~. 111M" fllr (I tim/II' "id'If/·. ) fS, lI",r.f 
""hI,' lI,fl,W' fir!' lilt' ('fl(lI'/u· ... i" lilt' .r"",1 N}f(' 
\01" III \ ,., f' , ""Plliol' IIl1urH·rhad .. , i .... tHl 0 11 1-
.., lall(lillJ,: p"lllrl' \1 111 , lIu.., I If'PIl kt'111 fn l lll 
IIllwh .'Olllpf'lilin ll h ~ a klll'l~ ill.illr~ 
n ('UII :-'I.. tH'I', toll, ' of 1111' l i ~,d\ I' ·.; 1 1I 1i' li 111 1 
I bl' .. I al'l i II~ ('11'\ ron . IIlti I..t·:>' II I' fr II" h i'i 1<14 ' 1.. 
hi 1\I·iJ.!'hr in Ilf,tld 1111"1.. ;JIIII lij!hl. I I,' i .. 
al ... u 'liplain I.f Ihf' "u..,I..('1 bull II' ~IIII . 
\\ /lIld ) 1I"jnhll lri I'ln ~f'cI hi ... rhil'lI ~f ' Il/' ill 
1·/lI IIIII ... ilillll f CI ! IIIP Ti}!t' I''', 11f' i ... a .; lnIl1 ": 
tlt ·r." .... il !' IWI II alld rUl'lli ... I1('<I IllIH'11 II I' t i l .... 
\1 il I'HI' 1111 ' 1/'t1 1l1. 
I n· ... ItIlH'1l ill rill' Tij.!'I ' r n un!, i /ll Imlp 
"'('I I'nd 1II ,I ... I (t lldilll! jl'm ... pl'l'I .. : li p,')' 
HI·utl .". full "£I{' I.. : EIIJ.!f"If· \ 11"11 , qll ~II ' IN­
hl.lI'k : I l lIrll ld J~ lllrlwl... 1'1' 111(' 1' : 1 ~('1 1 L t' \li ..:. 
l!lIiu'( I: HlJd"ll,h ~I..lI l ml. ' tll'I..I .. : lJ lld \hiol 
""'ullh, 'I" ltrll" h ::11 I. . Dull' ~Ilt·llhtlll '" alld 
\llnul \1 '\". 11'1 111 '· I,d ..... 1, l u~ f'l1 Ilwi!' fi r .... 1 
.I('ar \\il h tlll, Tigt· ,· .. ' hi ...... , ... ;j ... oll . 
II I' I hi' " oill'lIi!!;,! III' I l l!' l· h tll ll pifJlI ... ltip 
Il'a lil . HiI.·~ ... aid . " 'I'll, ' Iltt l' 1.. and 1'11'401'1 
11I'11· ..... a!~ 1'111' Ilu' I lc·\(' I'l llIllI'lI l ItI' ""1' 
dl .. lIl1j1ioll ... hip 1.',1111 I hi ... ~l·a,. hi.!" 11"" /1 
lIi\ id. ·c! . 'n lllll~ all ,If I " II"" 1\ h" '11 ,.1.."11 11,111' 
,'lItH hill:.! .. {utL .lilll '1'<I).:f' l'. lilt(· / '0 : 1' h. 
Hnd " Ull"'· " " (;'·'I"'S. hIIl'J..!i.' I" "(1, It' " , It tl\c ' 
, It , IIi' a II il l r hl'i!' I UI\\ "1 I (j '1101 1·.1 ' 1111 ' ... 1';1..,, 1/1 II 
... 11.·'· . '...... I{ ill'~ utld,·d rlll'lhl 'r Ilwl Fl'alll'i ... 
;111 " (;illi. IHIII u hi,!!!!" l 'I't 'dil {IItIc ' 1'1" '11 1' " 
1\; lh h,,, t. Ih,' \{lr ... il~ ,lI ld 1' ....... 1 II II tll I j!/"1I1 11' 
i'llI' ... tIITt' ..... Il f I ht , f,·I, .. hnUtli I('i ll il tllldl'/' 
111,·il' 111111m;:1' 1m .. d" \ "!III'f'III II::IINi:llrh:11 
1'1 111 III ' ""'I·d tI",.ill~ ",·,1 ~ " H I"", ""'hllll 
I h,' ,!!!; ItIUill IH'rn·,lillll Il l' Ih .. I. III hall 
1"01 111 ill 1111·111 .... 1 fl'll! ,(·al' ... I"h"O illt't'f'" ... ,'d 
Ih'·If"lI\\ (/"t'l'an ... llt:t1 il \\:'h"ili1ci illi" uit, 
1 Itat 11H'~ II P!'f' h:llldll ·t! la ... ' fall ' I hi ...; i .... 
I II'il1).:' 11\f' I't'II IIH' It \ 111111;11).: II ,,· lif'hl rrr III 
il ... II ld 1'1 , .. it ill" ... 1111111 ,lI ul \\,· .... 1 I r Ih .. 
( ·"li .... , ·111 11 III " 11"1\ fi lii ' ill 1'1'11111 ,d rill' I I" 
I ",Id .. " H"II I"uil J!1·,II HI ... l tll ld '11li ...... 11'1 '1'-
1111"1' i .. 1'I,,,I ,'d Hlld 1\ i ll .... , ,;t! 1\\11 1"11 11 ..,: 11 141 
P"'IJIII' 
\, II ..... I·: H I ",. II . II H. ", I II . 11 11 1 II .... t. "'" .... ' , .. 
lilll' l li. 11 0 ,,, 11 1 , .. \1" 1.,1\1" \11 1, ,1 
\III 1"1 '1\1 '\It\I\I'' P II\IIII 
P",~ fl 
POI.~ if 
Th l' SNI ... UIl ·:-j n ·t'o rd i ... I'(' ri o ill l~ all oul-
... Itil l/ ling- 01\C'. Th l' T i;,{('I'''i npPII('{1 11I:~ I 
"IJ II II)(" lili oll !J ~ I"sill!! l o lh f' I, allsa!'> \ }!gif'''' 
1:\-0 a l \\ oll hu II OIi . Th l" (1Ilt'n iu;,!' flJltfN-
(' Ilt'P \ il' l lI l' ~ 11\ (' I' 1-: l11l1l1l'in Teul'ilf'I'''' \\ U"i 
1I f' l il's l ,j('1 t Jl' ~ t IH' T iJ.!l' r ... had (', f' 1' "ul' ll l'll 
1'1'111 11 11 11" T l'i:lI' lw l':o. nn 11If' Ilnl' lI f'lo.;· h0l1ll' 
1if' ld . Til i ... \Hh follu\\f'ti I j~ u I (H~ \idln'~ 
0\ PI' I IIf' '\chl'a"'ko :-;Iutf' Tf'~lI' h er..; ff'('1lI 
t : had,'o ll. ,\p\ )f'. Thi ... ~anlf" \HI' pl;.I~!'d al 
( hadrnl1 ami flll'1li ... hrd II 1(,I1,!.!lh~ trip III il 
"0I1111I'~ Ilf'\\ III 1110 ... 1 or 1111' 1I1f'lIlh(,I' ... llr Ihp 
INnn. 
\\ "r ll 1111' Tig-rr ... ('Ullff' hal k illio , '011-
f('n' I H'(' t'O ll lpptil i(lIl . lilt·) I'lu~ ('d IIlIf' III' I hI' 
1111 sl Ihrillin!! alld illllHl,' lilll1 }!tIlIlP"'''1' IIII' 
" ('n ... ",,. d('lt '<'ltill,!! Ihl' I(,;n ('hUllIpioll 
\\ idlila I lIi\pr .... il~ \\ IU'{I1-.ho(' h('r ... 1:!-7 
IlI'ron' 11 laq!(' a 1111 Plllhu ... iu ... li. · \\(' ... 1(' 1'11 
I,albu" ITI)\\(1. 
\1'1.'1' "illllill/! Ihi ... IUII.dl g-I'ind. Ilu' 
dt ,fNl1 h~ Pill ... blJl·1-! pili I hf' T" .. whf'r ... ill 
(in,1 plnn' ill 1111' ( ', I . ( :.: hUI ~"h"'I'II'j('1I1 I~ 
I'il ", I II I I'!! II)~L alHd III' r t 'lInl'i'l'rlll 'p !.!i.lllh· Hlld 
IIII' Tig'('I''' 4'<11111' I hnll.;.rll \\ it h 11\ (I filial 
\;I ' lfll';I'''' ill I hI' 1IIIII'I" 'f'lll ·r. lakill,!! a ~:\- 1 ;~ 
III III if' \ il'llll'~ 1)\ C'I' IIII' \\ ;-1 ... 111,111'0 1,·!IulIl 111 .... 
and ~I 211-(l lillol \1 ill frlllll ~tltli h" <l"''''''11 til 
\\ illlif'lfJ 
\1111-1 'I Hlff'I'C'llt ' (' I.WIlII'''' 1lI' lll/ghl H h~ h 
lip \\jlh ~I. BI·III·did .... ( ' tl l l( '~(' III' \k"i ... lIl . 
I 1(1 .\ j,d Iwl'tl l'p 1111' I ltJ II IPI'Ulllilig 1'1'11\\ t1, illld 
a I I-II f'l1I .. ill,!! ...,(' .. 1,11 11 \\ill 1'1'0 111 Ilw l,ulI ... " ... 
\\ (, ... It'~an ( : t,~ut('~ . '1'1", final ,CaIHP al 
SUJjllU \11.1'" pkl~£'d oil T I"_llIh .. ,!!hillg' l)a ~ ill 
;J , I I ' il7lill~ ruin. Thi' \ if ' lor ~ \\n" t· ... ,II'I,io ll , 
~ il l i "'l ral 'lllr~ If I I I .. , Til!f'I' .... l'r\l'lIg'ill!! ill p{It'I 
~I 21-0 , ,,' tot' ~ Ilu' ( : tI~ (II 1''''1 I Uti h I III Thall h ,,-
pi\ ill)!. I (n:\ ... poiling \\ h : 11 I\US Ihr'lIlJnl' III' 
l i lf' br ... t I'('('on l ... 1111' Ti,!!I'1'''' had "\ ('I' Inid 
,if 1\\ II. 
'I'll .. a~ Ihal 19:~ I I 1I'1I11;.rh I <1 ... 111 '1'(" ... 1'111 
"'I' .. holl "nuld 1)(' pullin,:.! it lIlildl~ To 
Ti;.rf'r f'an:-., il \1 ~I .. ;t "'I',bllll III' .ill~ rul E'lit 1111 ... ;-
:\" 11 1. hl'in~i ll,!! 10 FOI" II :I~ ... :-;1<:111" thl' tit' .... 1 
4tl4 'II' ni l 1I 1I (,1'1 '1 j I If'j!iu I r t :1111 f(' I' I'IH'f' j'hnlll-
pion"i hi p, 
1'1\1-1', BI"III.! Ill/I, S 
Ihl'!I\lt!fl'. 1t' .I'"III.II, II" ....... 
HOTIH' ... . :-;. \'10' Sill 11,11 \I -
" l it 1.1 .• 8" 1111. S"llill 




.. ' ~ 
flu' J "rf /111 ,116 Il//d:t'I I, .. \·.~ hlld m .. ,,· 
J/,t/lj tlWI, _'-}'lIr" ,~f /"Ir.' lurk /},u yt'ftr. 
U'/l'l/u"I/" HIJ:<r/'·'/ .. ,j'wl" 'ht 1111:<1.,1111 
1"'111 l"i:.!'l'r" ..... 111111'/1 thf' ItlJ;; btl .. I.. .. 1 hall .. '·tI .... "1I \\ilh 111l1~ li,(- I,'II"'I' II I(> II . ":l IIIUi l l-
"11'1-' 1 ),'HII .... kal'l'. 11 "" ll lUn ~f ' h \\ ar l / h'II ' r. 
.flllll l'" \\ id .. i/l·r. Hii'll .... Iouh. filii ! " f : fld.~·· 
..... ,·'Iull '111i~ "" ',HIli und :",>,'It\,a rl z l.. npf \\ ,'rl' 
(1,:.:I1I,lr .... h u m 1 ..... 1 ~I'ilr. IJlIl C'lItwh { ,ro .... \\(' 111 
I., \\1111.. \\jlh Ih/· 11111 !'uufiida lf> .. \\ hll hal l 
;tll"\\ .'n'el IIII' inil iul wi!. 
-rllt'll Ilil Ih,' "\,, ,d' rh,' '1 , 'l'l1 illg t il' 1111' 
I f ra, 'f', ill .. 1 ., ..... I ht' 1.0) .. \\ rrf' n lloll l 1'f'IH.I ~ 
11I/'lIlrain f,,1' LmJlllriu IllflJlf'II IIH'I"IUlff'rf'lll" 
... ,';1"'"' lI.1.!aiu" tl.1' lill ,·ho111f'1'''' I .. ad ~ 1.l lek 
tllill.. il lu III ,II IIH' T i)!f·r .. , 
("'iI' II I ,nl ...... \\ a ... "I ri, 'h.I·11 i.llld 11ll..f' l l I" I hi' 
11I"I,illll "h"r" III' \\11' Illtl ,"pd ill i.l ... ' .... ,. \\l l i.,1l 
h,> \\ •• n' lilt' 1'/' III<lil1ll" I' .,f tllf' "('01"110, T Ill' 
I i:!I'r ... 111111 ••• 1 ,lui f'jr FIIIJ)oria \\i lh ( ' I1'1I"h 
.I .. , l.. Il i I,'~ . h"ad j' •• 1 II hOi 1IIIIPil t. I', haru i lilll! I hr 
.. qllall ill (.r""' .... ub"I'Il"", \1 Elll llll r i ll IIIf' 
I ict ' ''''' "lIlr,'n,t! 1 111'il .Hlh hlld /I ,'f"1I1 " I' II", 
.. ,'1 .. 1111 ,,111'11 1111' 11 1'1'111'1-- /I"f"ttl('d I hI' hllwl.. 
.. I jljll .... llrL! Iht· Ti;':f'r .. IHIll.. i.l llol llf'r 1I1l!' .1 11 
II .. , ( hill , I .... in:! h~ IInl\ fllttr PUill", Pil l 








II I'hl L, .I \\11'00' 
\ 1\ 1 \lit >II "III 
1.1 \' 
"', 11\\ ,IIILhl ,1'1 
'1'111' !palll J.W \f' \\ it' hil a :1 ,,('lbtH' l.. 10 1111 ' 
11I 1I f' el f ;~<) III :\3 10 \dn Ilw ir fir .. t t'( II1f('rf' III'r 
J!'tt llll ' lind ~o illlu ll li f' fll r third plan' i)hfl\f' 
I II f' Empf,ria T .... ul· II{· r ... \\h, ... f' Ifi ll(' \\ill ,,\/'r 
Il a ~ .. had 11{'(' 1l Illl'i r I IIII ~ (,n'url ill Ih,' \\ i ll 
1'!lIUllln, 
Bt' f'/, r f' /1 1l f' Il f' II C' la rgr,, 1 awl 11111_ ... , 1'111 h""i-
U .. l it' I-r,m el .. Il l' Ilw .. (' ;.I ..,fl ll t ilt' 'rig!'"'' 1" .. 1 I tt 
I h i' bllpnriil T ('lIdH r .. , :i8 10 ;~:, ill { II If' uf Ilu' 
II H, .. I lI f'art- l lr f'tl\"ill;! ;!U nI ('., {I f fll r ~I'ar, Thc' 
;!H II IP, \\"il'll had 11f'I' 1l (,\ ".,(1 lI lid IHt .. cI - l'tl u ~ hl 
I hrll uJ!' hIJu l. \\ u .. tlt 'l ' id" t! b ~ u 1'1'1'1' .. h. Il ~l'(I .. ('(1 
aft 1'1' I Itp ~w n H' IHII I t' 1U1 t'd . Tl lI' linl r- h. t'C'IH' I" :-' 
gU ll lai l .. d 10 lirl' a lld Iwlorf' Ilt f' lillll'.k f' f"j I4' 1' 
t'Ilultllll llk., IIII' l't 'ft' fI '(' it (,H r ( .. I) ~I'('al nu..; I III' 
,.OUI' o f Ilu' cf( )\\d l. tl ll f' hI' Ih f' II ,, ~ .. "o~ .. hud 
rtl uh',1 ti ll l ~ nll Hlrill 1 ) l u~{' r : 1111' 1'1 ' 1'1'1' (' /' lind I I I 
I' 
" 111 1'1 ., "If "'1:1'1 11 
\ . ST\ \B. IL !")T\ \11 
~ ... \1 .11. Till 1110\\ 
allo\\ a ll EIIII)W'ia frrt~ ~ ho t \\hi(:h \'iJ !ot SlIlIk, 
\\ inni ng t I1 r p'3 111 r 1'01' ElIlpnl'iu nltwh til lhl' 
\\ (l~ III' lh(' (' \ d tr t! LTI)\\d packed in tht~ 
Co I iSNIIIl. 
\1 ' hUII!!h 0 111 0 1' lhe" 1' llIl lI i n!! for t hI"' C. I . C, 
fl ag I h(" Ti ;!t~r:-, IIl css('d lip lIlP h ()p('~ (If Pil b--
hul'J.:" for a d('s n litl £' " iI ('n Ih ('~ cl u\\ lwd th(' ( ;o ri lI iJ:o'~ h(,l"(' ::\6 I () :{ I. 
\\ it h a \\ ill U\ (" I' f Iw 1(,8;:111.' l<'ll<l e'r, I h(' 
Ti ,:!c l'l"o r mlWl' kpd 1'01' Sal il1a to p l <J~ a !"r lUI'11 
;.ra m£' \\ if h l"ll1$aS \\ 1", l r~all. ('a:.; il ~ ha ndl f'd 
partir/" in the season, But fl lI ('e II ItH'r Ih(' 
Co~ nil' fa ll l! o f' \\ e~I('~ a 11 It' l'l a hi!! 'Nil' i" 1 h(" 
T ig-c r fill' '11Id IIIf' (h(,-~(, i:ll' T i~{'1' \\illllilll! 
SII'(,3 k 111'3:\ nUIH:onff' I'l' II('{' 1!a 11 I{':, \\ <l:- hnlll;!hl 
t'lIdd (' lIl ~ I u a halt. 
) 
jor 11/<,," ',I Iii,. M'WW'1. 11m/III". 1>'),"$ 1h.'I"" ,uII/I,/1' to '1'" 
rid I!{ II". JIIU ,~r ffl~'iflY I/IIIIH'$ 1,.'1' ()lit' I liIi"I, {,uI, lI{'rf". 
Ihdl'$.t. II/I',\' I/llr(' tI"i, IJfI/IllIit'''''~ II hu,d IHlff/,. f'I't'ry Ii",,, 
'1'111' -.I'a'OIl \\ ,h Iwoll1!'itl Itl tI litl'illillJ,! and 
dl'a rrlUlir' ('hI-.{' III) Ihr il o l1U' l 'r)lll'l \\hl'lI Ill(' 
Stllll h \\('slf'rll \loundluli ldr l':o. (><1I'IINI :.J lif' 
fi ll' Ihf' lil lr h~ {'(igill}! (lui ~l :J:1 II1 :H dt"lI l'~. 
Durin!! I hr ,{',hlln Ilw Ti!!f'r ... ",,'orNI ::! I;) poillh 
10 thril' OPPIJlI(,III<:!6:!. 01' jll ~ 1 171('-.:-. puinl, ill 
ei;!h l J,!;:1I1H',- 16of \\hil'il "('1'(' in Ilwop(lnil1g 
galnr (If 111(1 :-'I'd~()n, PiIL:,hul't! rll1d South· 
\\ f's I (lrII \\ I 1 I iNI for t h(' t 'hall1 lli( 1Il~ 1 1 i P ('ai'll In..;1 
Ih rrf' ~<.l Il Jj',,!"IO il i, f'O~~ In ,C'f' \\hal all ("Ira 
1J:J,kf'1 o r Iwo ill ..,O lli e of thll:'(' do'il' ).:i:llllf''i 
IlIi;.dH ha\f' Illf'tll1t. 
\\ iC'kizl'l', ,("Iliol', j!aillf'll a po ... 11 11m ()II lilt' 
tl lJicial a ll -t'IJll r('rr ll l'''' Ilir'k ,h 1111(' I l l' IIH' 1\\0 
INid i!!!! guard, ill ,h(· ('lIul'rr(,Ill'I', J I('nllun 
~( ' II\' a rl /' k (lJlf i, captai n-pll'( ,t I'll" 11('\1 ~Nll''''' 
:-;quad . Ilit ·k Sinah \\a, ""Ill r d for I Itt' -.I'('olul 
,I rai~.d l l ~Nt l' H.., l'('nl{'1' IIf thf' "'('('II IUI all-
( 'IHlff'I'(,IH'(' Ir3 111 . 
\1 \ lfJ.. SI<;'f' - (;'1! flwlllfl(JllI'rlrflrl.'sell1fl)fI 
IIJICIUI (II 1/11.'1:1. 'I'mrl.' Iller,",. III ldl'r II,,: !l1I1/fr-
ri~I'(m tI! Jim ) ('llfftr. Ir(/I'k rom·I., Ilfl' W'f!;", 
1II1Ir(' 1'1'11111I1r (//1 lite lillll' II'I'tI, 7'i!l"r 1 ",/11. 
T It '\"h ul'/i \· ili c~ l.Il Fh rl ll ayl')S LlIl e ~llJ (' n ('d (In \ pr il 5 \\i lll a dua l IlIrcl \\llh Ih ... 
I, ro "lIr ~, \ r bru$; ka. 5 1 "It· T NH'hrr:;' (;1)11 ... ;;1', 
Il a~:. \\1111 Ihl"' 1'11 ("..:1 b~ an impre""I i\/' IO:{-:tl 
s(·orf'. ~\\ ccpill,l! 1" )111' 1"\ r rrl $. I lu' I I O-~ {II'I I dush, 
lil t, HHn-~u rd run , thl" hl\\ hllrdl(',~ a 1111 I lw 
hroad j .llnp, 
\l url" \\id(':-.pn'(ul inl(,/'I~"I '\as <.I ro ll:-cll. 
ho\\('\ PI' , \\ il h t 1'If' :;11111('\\ hal dlls l ~ runnillg' (I I' 
Ih(' Ihird Cl lIlIlHll FIJ rl Ilu) s n r lu~ $.. fill t: lilllilltl -
li" 11 III ('rl ftlf' hi,l!h I-I' hl lO I:- in \V(':! I f' I' 1i hall ..... ... 
i n \\ hi/ 'h 1III Irr I hUll 111I'pc hlllllll'('(1 itl hl C' Ir" 
\\ I'l'f' f' l ll {· I· ... d. Ol lel :00('\ ('rtll 11('\\ fe/'u rds \\ "1'(' M~ I . 
Tllf' ... 1l11l f'- \\ f' "I.. -C lld . I III' Ti J,( f' I'::' ,,1{l I'N I 
"{" 'lI lid ill 111f' UIIIIIHlI I ln-; , ill :,r~ H rlll~ -; . h It! 
HI I l tl, ljll~~, \(·bl'a :. I..;1. 0,11 <,1' UIN'h h{· ltI 
In l!' 1' in I lll' ... 1"<.1:;0 11 inf'i.ult'd :.t dual 111 ('('1 \\illt 
lI u..,lill)..'""1 Cll ll f'J,!'(' a l lI a~ ~. pHrli /' ip;J l ill ll ill 
IIII' l' tHI ... a" I\t'la ~.., HI LO\/,PII/ '('. ;) II·jtlllg:ul a r 
I ll re l \\i lll \\ ic 'hiltl IlI i\(' I':.. il ~, :-;01lI h \\ /':.;II·I' 1I 
uUtI Furl I hl ~'" alutlli(' u nnll ~tl Cr'III !';!1 1:,, 11 -
f"ft' II I' f' 11 11' .. 1 OIl Pilb.hlll' f,! 0 11 \L.t ~ II . 
III ... l'I'f'-..,Nt"oll ;fI{ill{1 1' III ('t' l ul I,all-
... 11'" C it" l\\11 Ti;!T'" "tu /'-.:. \1'11 1111' \11 :0: 1;11 
alld " I',nill 1:\1/,/,., plu t NI ill IJr,> ;'1 II 11IIa 1 
I, . C. \ . C. 11 1('1'1 . \1I" rill l~ ili J! fu l' fil'~ 1 pl tl('(' 
;11 Iltr high jll ll lIJ a nd ( : lI rr ~ \\illninJ! :,1 ri(' frJr 
tiri rd I)!) ... i l io" ill ' h(· pili,· '~lUlt . Tlri .. i:, 11'1 1> 
fir:- I M-'a"/ln I haL Fil I'I Il a~!'> :-;tft ll' ha!'> I,('en 
rrpl'/'..,cn 1 f'd n I 11I f' 1\ U Il !'>U'ii Ci l ~ 111('('1 a lid III ... 
~,)/ )/ l l'h(1\\ ill ':': "Iacie h) 111 f' 1 \\ (lIi.· ld rlll '/l \\ i.h l " 
ch,'I,iclf·tI nult· o f ('I1t'ollra :,rI' lw' rrl to ,'o ll p!!,' 
alhlf'lil · .... 
Pllin' \\ ill lll'l' ... 1'111' 1111" T i;!('I'!'I dllrill;': I hi' 
I Y:\:) ~ I ,rill~ ",f'<J;-.tl l l i ll d l ldeli : Z ~1 11Irz l fl . • 1; ..;-
1(1111 '(' 1'1111": 1)\lllnlll. di"lulI('(' !'UII'i: SdI\Hlrt.~­
I..upf, tla .. IIl)!'> and r f' la ~: Hidl <J l·d~/l11. daslr rs 
HllI l rl"'ln~' : \h in ;o; laair. d ;) ... lw,> a 1111 j :l\ (' liu : 
F h,ri:! 11 11 /1 111 •. flus h,':;: \ l il'il tlf'1. di ... la nl'r 1'111'1 "': 
1 I "1'1 Il '-HI. cli~ IUlin' rut ... : \1 11~. di s l::HU'P rlln .. : 
\,, '<1 ill . hiJ! h jIlin " ~l lld 1' ... l a~: \('\\ ht' I· I' ~. n ' la ~: 
CUI'!'). pull' \uult and h i:,rh j lllll P : Burford , 
hi l! 11 jl/ nlp : \)llId3p. hiJ,!'h jlllllP: Floyd ' I {'ph-
c ll:-. lmmd JU II'I ,, : L. I'I'Ct l'llIlilh"" . ..., luII-Pllt : 
~hull. s h o l - I_III I (ll ul d i ~ ~ ' us. 
'\ ('\\ ... r!lI l(t l r('t '~ln l \; \\C I'P ::,('1 Ihi :-: 6NIS(,11 
h ~ \Ih till . S If' ph(>lh alld Zan ll';da . 
.lim ) N IJ.!I"I' has ('\l lI1p1 £»(' dIHI'~(' or all 
Ti~('r t nu I.. ttl'li\ ;t if' ''i. 
,I 
F'Irt 11"."11 IIod ' I 1llIIl/ lx'r ,,/ rl'ry 1I,"xl I('(Irk 
"f'f •. ~JIi 'rhl. Iml II".· I" ,·,,)"r;o. dt· .. lIlIlIII! uf lite 
lltell 1/';'''' IIIII' I.IP I" IJ("fic'ifJ/l 1,' in lilly "weft!. 
Vt'I'nJ/'l'fplIlI. /l1I.VlI /lIII,¥ lI'ell lit' 11('(./11/ II/ tilt: 
r l!l'uNl s 11i'11;1.'1I, 1,,-1',· ll fiI/1l1 I""fr "c/uI(,J(s • • 11I .~1 in. 
SIt'p"l'tI,~, //lui Xlmlr:I,! bd/l!rel/ lite SI'IIII(" 
ri!f(ml.~. II'IIilrlllllll.\' IIlh" rs "f fl:fIitl ('(III (llItI(/III(,III . 
P i,·k('11 ,x:h'ifd flflXkt·IIH.llllrlllll, /l,if" l/t'J' Frtlf' -
cis. f't)l.I{'h . 
:;'"IIt' uf 111(' 11''''/1//11', t,./r/lflwral trlmlS $'II;I',.r 
alld Ijijr.~i'$IIIH':t . 
\\ ilh Ilw I I{>\\ \\i<iespl'('ad interes l in inlra-
1I1lll'als, mOl'p :-111(1('11«.. 'HE" laking pari in Iht' 
i ntf'l'- fhl I ('!'I Iii I and i III pr-d~I"'" a 1 hle lir ('Oll-
1(' ... 1:- I han ('HI' brrurr. 
Th~ int ranlUral ~ Plll' t '\ illdlldp :-pee-d ball . 
ba :<. k('l ball . hOI'..;c... IIIlf' , \oll('~ ball. bo~('''a ll . 
alld l.·!lni .... \ ... lh£, H£'\£' ill(' ;:-oe ... 10 pr("". Iht' 
la ... t 1\\11 ",p', I·I ... h<l\ (' !l •• 1 1)p(~11 lirli .. hed rOl' 11lf' 
) ear H lid "'0 I 111' \\ i 1i1H'!' or I lip priz('d inl ramural 
('III' {'Ullnol bp tl llnoll lw(',1 f,"' Ihis ~('ar ill th., 
I··.ns ~ ('arbook. Th£' Phi Si~'1IH] Epsilon fl'a-
tt'l'nil~ \\011 1111' t' up In..,1 )C'ar alld hi.!'" h{,f'1I 
fil!hlin~ hal'd III d('f't'nd il Ihi, "'(';'):-.on . 
Fh t' ol'~alli/al ill ll '" a lld t hl'l'£' ill<irprlld"111 
t ('a m ... I Ullk IHHI ill I li p ~ ·UlII" ... h . Th(· fralerlli-
li('s al'f' Pili S i ~llla 1':p:o.il"II. IHIPI'<.I H{'la Tau. 
~i#'lIla '1'1.111 (;"'IIII1H1, <tlld Phi \111 \Ipha . Th(' 
Il o ll - I'I'[llC'l'llal nrJ"Wlli.l,Hlillih illdudp Ih,· \ . \1 , 
( '. \ .. uue! IhI'Pf' ill( l('(I('I1(I""1 1(',,1111 ... l\\11 0 1 
"hid, :II'C' Illp CIIIII I' 1.1,\d ... TigN ... alld lilt' 
COIII I' Lp\\ i ... ( ~al"dintlt-.t , 1 )lIrill~ I hf' ... pel'd-
ha II "'f't""II. ( :a III II 1.1' \\ i ... had l h I'f"f" I ~a III" 1'0 111 -
IlI'lilH! and dUI' illl! Int .. kel 111:1 11 ",1"h\ 1I1 Ihl'l'l-' 
\\('1'(' ,..1'·\(·111 (':1 "1 ... . ilWl lJri illg Ill(' IIrg3l1i/:llilJlI 
1f';\III~. t ' /f ll'p f'lillJ,! I'lIr I Itt' l ' II ~lll1pi ()n ... hil' 
"1'111" 1(,lIl1i ... t"(JII!'h <)1'1' ill IIII'hll "lll~ fjll'-' 
... llapP Ihi .. ~t~al' uIHI ..... 11I"l'r tll'(' a gl'NII IlHHl~ 
INlllh l"I)pnrll' d rill' "'lllIi:-; inlrl:llllll l'Gll.... ... i\l) -
four dtlllhh':" I.IlId • flU" hu 1111 1"('(1 ulld lltil'l~ 
... il lj"d('!'I , BlI ... rh ... 1I hu ... l' i)! !.1 I('arll" rrad~" 011 
o f 111(' 111 \\flrkill,!! htll'd III pil£' lip poi ll l-.. fo r t IIf' 
Inl"h ~ . 
\\ illl (JII I ~ a ... lighl dilr"I'{'!I( '{' ill po inl ... . Ihl' 
I ('a lll~ arC' .. till k('C'pillt!' tlll r~ '0 tin Ilw l'Up . 
Th£' \\ illIWI'''' of t 11(' :'.pIII'I ...... 11 fill' <Irc iJ .. 1'( ,1111\\ ... : 
~J>f·(·dl,al l. ( :"11111 I ,('\\ i .. ( :al'dina l .. : ha ... kf'l 
iJ311 , Camp Lp\\ i ... Ti!!I' I'';' : hlu'..;(' ... hn('" .. illl,d(' ... . 
\ 11:-", cl Ollh ll·~. \ 41 ...... und \\ a)!,,"r: \nlll'~ I III II . 
Phi :-;il-!'lIla Ep ... illll1 : }Inri ho .. f'ball alld I('llIli ... 
\\ill 1(·11 Ilt P " I tlr~, 
Jilll \ l'tl)!f'r i ... ill \'OIlIl'll'le l'Iwr,Up (If til(' 
;111 "nnwr'a l pl·Ilj.!Ttl lli and hilS (\OIH' mll{"h 10 
btl il(1 ill t I'<lInlll'c,ll lW I i \ i I it's i 11111 1:1 "I IId ,' nl -\\ it/" 
1))'11.1('(' 1 . 
The \\ illiulll Pi(' kl'll h~l:-k('1 ball It'U III . 
coached b) \1('\ Fntllt'i .... lwei ~11l urHl..,u (dl~ 
... 1 1('('('s:';I'u I "NI"olI . \\inllill;.." l\\il 'f' a ... IllUlI~ 
!ra lll ('S 1.1"; Ih£'~ 10:0. 1. allcl ~!'Oill,!! 10 I I If' :-(l('ond 
r{lund til' b'II h lh,' /,lilll;llatit lll ulII l l h(' rr,;!i,"wl 
I Olll'nal1l C' lIt ... 
AND NOW THE LADIES 
A' I !Jill II Ph~ .. i, ·td I-.chll':l l iOIl Illitjnr. I \\ { .... inl4'I'f".,tl'cI ill \i ... iliIl7 Iht· \Uritllh 
uq!<llIi/al j"II";' ill III(' Ftll'l I b~ .. SI u I f' \\ till Il'II '..; 
Ph ~ ... ii·ltI blIWtlli'IU 1)I'parlrn(,lIl . I n~II('d <II 
I Itt' \\ 11 11 11'11· ... Ph ~ .. it·<l 1 bllwHlinll 01111 '(' and 
I till-I'l l 111 'hI' ill .. II'III ·I,.,. ... . \ Ii ....... BOrluH'" 1.1 111 1 
\Ii .... \lilll'll \\ .. lIi -;\·II .... (·<I I h,' ph~ .. il·;d 
",Jtwali!111 Ilrl l).!rH III and Iwli,ilil' .... '1111'1"{' un' 
fOllr 'P IIII'sll'!' (Ol'f·flit:-. III' IIh~ " i (·i.d r d lwul inll 
I'I'qllin'd ,d" j,tH'1i ::irl IlI' .. idf"" Ihf' \til' inll" 
i.tdi,ilit, .... 11 1111 .. ht' ilt· .. ir,.. .. 1,1 tuhf'. 1 )11~"inJI 
I:duI"I11 iHlI dub ... "1'(> ,'aniNI 011 I .. furl liN IlIf' 
i"lrr(> ... 1 III' Ihr ,tIil'l.... \ I i ....... BurhlJU!' 11,ld rlU' 
Ihal Ih,'r .. "ll1lhl 1,(, 1\\" .. lIeh t' llll> lIu·,·r ill j.!'" 
I hut a ft"I'IIO\l Il . 
Dlld. (Iub '\1\ .. nl~ fir .. , ... 1 liP. 11 nll'f' h 
f""n \lulICl~l ~ arll'lll4l1H1 itl fjllll' o ·(·locl .. . 
Dud .. ( ltd, i ... a " \\;IIIIlIill:': 1I1·:':;.Il1il.:.Ilioll :1 .... '"(> 
1 illr ... i;.!llili" ... HIUll h" IIII' IIIIJI' I' .. l lil' i .. "'I III IHI",,' 11 
Il/' 1 h"'I' ).! irl .... \\ llil I'a ... ,pd "Prlaill ~ \\ illlllli l1g 
I.· ... h . 'lid . tl-- bad • .., 11'111.." . , idf' .... 11"01..1' . 11·1' lid. 
'·f<Hd. di\ illg' :11111 IKI(·J.. a III I I'~ltl ' lIou!. 'I'll!' 
g'irl .. :11"1' dlli'l..li,,:.: .... 1'111' IIl1t' '(' nll',1 rl', :'lIld I lwlI 
\\11" 111'111' 1111' 1' 11',1, 11 :1\1' 1"'1'11 l'rl'J'I 'I' lt'd li1f'~ 
hf'I 'lll1l1' 1'1I1I-III'c! g(·f/ l )w·l.. ... 
Ti ll" ~irl ... \\('1',· ,,1·'Ii ·Iil- ill).! 1111 .., 11 111 1 .. ClIII I 
;.!"il llt f· ... J'.,I' liI (' ~ jII'i ll,t! \\ ;\1(' 1' Ff'sl i \. d . '1'11 (· 
1',', l i\u l i .... i ll 11,," l'.n' lIl lI f' tl \HH f'J' I.. i IIgli 11 11 I " illl 
killg. qUf'f'1l u ll d ull t ii I' al t r llchllll :... 
[)lwk ('1 111, 1m ... ,·hal'J.!(' o j' I h(' .... \\ i lllllli llt! 
allil \\:.I l rl· :,W ll lf' .... "I' 1111' hi J! h ... t·h tHI I Pl u~ I) a~ 
.... plll1'W·{·t! h~ I It" \\ . \ . \ . 
In t hf' ftl ll 1)11(' 1.. Cl ll h g(l\(' H p; lI· t ~ I'm 
.l!irl .... \\ 11 0 \\ f'rf' il lll· I'I' .... If'd i ll ~\\ inllni l1g. I)UI'-
ill.!! 111f' "inl C'1' IIH III I II ... 1114 ... I!i rl ~ pnt(' li ('f' 
.. lro l.. ...... . Ili\i lll! um l .. I tl lt ts. TIl f' :.: irl ~ \\f'J'f' 
hu\ in l! a j!ro l li l I ilif f' <J~ I>UI' 1.. ( :Iuh i .. illl !r OIlI' 
i ll \\ hidll o I' f'a ll ~ f' ll jft~ ... \\ illllll ill~ . 
\1 Ii\(' o·(·lot ' l.. I \i~ i l l'd I II!' hi . rnll"lhl ) 
1I1f'('1 illJ! (II' I lw \\ IH Il f' 1I \ \ , lrl l·l it· \ :-. ... (Jf ·ial iOll . 
a l l "r;.raltinl l ioll of \\fl ltl {' 11 ... l ull" III " \\ Ir., aI'{' 
illl(·rr .. tf'cI i ll \;ll'illl l '" ul l lh'l i(' ;:If'l i , i li(' ..... TI ll' 
1I~ I J 'l l I'(,u l ill'" h " ,i ll /, ....... \\ as 11':1I1"ut'l t'd ,Inll 
1 1 11~11 plu" ... \\ N f' Ir Hldl' )'111' I h f' Il irrh Sl'hOti l 
PIII~ J)a ~. I I II ol d IH'('II plu ll ltcd In l it' 11<' I(/on 
\ pril (l. hil i dill' Itl I h f' clll .... 1 ~ I O/'Ill .. i l had iJf'f'1t 
lH' t·t" ..... II·~ 10 1'1 la " :':(, I I II' d alr u ill il '1'I'iI 27. 
"\(,\(, I' I h ('II's-';. p lans \\(' I'f' l!uilll! a lll 'ad j,,,1 111 (' 
... .. 111 11'. 'I'l l(' P h.l~ D:t) \ \ ;.1:' 1't:.Il11 r d I II th .... 
fOf m n f a ·· Hound-up.·· E \e r ~ pOl ri ~l f Ill(' 
p itHlS \\ a:oo 10 tH' 4'UIT if'd oul in (ru t) \\ (':, 1. ('1' 11 
"i l ) Ie. ~u I hc' /! il'ls \\ 1'1'(' rna k ing " t" 'tu rds" 10 
di:..li ll !Jui:;; h t il(' I NIIlI ~ Ihrnu;.dlOlil Ihe du)'-; 
~I (' I i \ i 1 if'S, 
The 1'(' l'lI' r~ e ll lali\r:, fn ' llllhe h i~,dl sc h ~H l l s, 
tlSUtl ll ~ (' i ~dll /!irls . a l'f' <l i \ ided 0 11 rad l t('am , 
so I h f' l'(, is 110 ('( 1lJ }J<'1 it inn be hH'<'1I h i ~h 
st:hoot", Th f' id e-a If Ih) ('O IH Jl(' li l i \l' 111f'("l'" 
bel \\ (,('11 h igh ~wh ull l ~ \\ as PI'C'sC IlI f'd b ~ Ill(' 
\n IPl'i ('an Ft'd rl'(.I lion or (:ollrl.!(' \\ U II1('II . 
\ ~lI' itJu .... #,1' \l1I (l ;.!iHm ..... ami iud i \ idual ::- porl-.. . 
xllI'h as hit pill bas('h~l ll , 1(~ I1 Il{'quoil. \ {J II ('~ 
ball. :0>\\ i rli ll ri ll;.!, ~ln d SO t'('N 8 1'{' p l a~ ('d d tl l'ill~ 
Ihr do~. Oil£" Ill' I hf' ullblandill,l! f' \('n lJ.< of' 
I h(' da~ i s I h(' hNl llh and po", lufr l'onl ('sl 
j ud,l.wel b ~ (,t) II f'.'!'t~ Iwall h oll iciols, 
Fuli tJ\\ illg' Lil r 1II(,(,till!,!' I ~ Iu ~f'd III l alk to 
t he pr<·...: idr lll of \\ . \ . \ .. ' I i:--. ( ' lara "\it' h()lo:-.. 
\\ (' di~l ' r l ::-~('(I tire aI' Ii \i li l" ... ('OrriNI UI1 dlll'in;,!: 
Ill(> ~('Ul' . I II Ihf' fall \\ . \ . \ . plnnnrd hih(,~ 
and J.!rl-I'I~el h('l' '';' 1' 1 Ill re l the 11 f' '' gid.s UII I he 
(·arnpu s. Tht";. h u\f' olh('1' "i l' lli l'~ <:Iud hikr ... 
1'01' rn f' lHbrl'~ dllrill~ Ihf' ~('or . 
\\ , \ , \ . h Rs hml 1I1t1 (' II S I!4 '{'f':-'", Lhi "i ;.('ur 
in -PlIlI""'ill!,! a ,udal d""l'i"~ !"la" . The 
fir:-. l "'(' I1I (' ... lrf Ihl" (' I a~ .. \\U", di\ici£"d inln 
beg-i llll e' I· ... a nd ach am ('(I. hu! ""'''I'lInd .s()IIIf'~ If'r 
Ih €'~ \\{-' I'r {·tl l llhiIWII . TIll' ,'la ... :-: 11)('('1 .... f'\f' f ;' 
TU I""idu ;. a l'l emutlll ,1 1 (j, (' 41\ ' l o( ' ~ and I li p 
Til,. {Jrrltn/l( ( :/11', 1111 1/rt'~,~t!i1 
II/'ior /III' d/llwt' ill I/',. ""'(llr 
.")rpnt" i" " \fllrfllll_" \1 ,'/11-
Iwr,., ol til .. fl Nl!lfJ if/rl,,,I,. /1,,111 
(,/11'111/1' JI .. lc/w fJ"LIIU'Ihllri. 
1\ (lfI,r\'1/ Pur.f(lIIs. Ilt-it'/l 1-''''/11-
rt's II ;ri'. f :Ium ,\ it·I/fIlfI.~. \ 11('(1 
/\ /111/, /, flfI,r.\'" UN·d. /ifill 
Vetlill (:il'k. 
f)//rk ( :fIl /J , i" III/riff' II! ilK more 
iroiirs(lfIlf' IIlrJlIlt'/.is. l (t'r· 
/Ilill /lrri"d of Ntr" 1/j"rliflY j.t 
lii'l 0$/1/,. /'1 IIIII.\' IJaUlt'8 ,'II('h (' S 
roUp.\' "(111. 
\/lb F I,:I ,lwlJ. H,,,/"lIIr "," I \f,.~lI (.f'''''''' I/ II' rll . / fI · 
'Itr lldl.r.« /II 1/,,. II IIII/f""" 1'1!Vlli' "f,( ";dUff/IiI,,, O1'/lItrlll/ t'''' . 
.. llId/'III ... IIItI\ 11;1'(' II \, 11,,11 ' hOllr o f 1'1111 rllr 
o tll .\ a dillll'. 
\lIlIlhl'l' al"li\il~ "1""'" !"t,d h~ \\ , \ \ . i .. 
\"1111"11 ' ''' inll"0111111"111.... 'fllr 111'<1( 1,11111(' illlnl · 
III II nil ... i ... dln""11 Irl III \\ . \ . \ . TI l(' INlIIh 
<l I' f ' '·.' ,I I\II, ... ,·d I I I' .. twinl I 11'1.!"1I Ili'ltt I JUI'" a Iltl i II(/f' -
IH' IHIt'1I1 II 'UI'h , 
Tit!' 111,., ... icl,· III "i .... ('''I)I'tia ll ~ rnlhu ... .".! 
\.1 1,11111 IIII' IIl ill · \\(' .. 1 di .. lril ·1 1'011"'lIli llll Ihal 
.. hI' II tHI alll ' llIll'd (II I·.nlpllria d llrillg Ff'i ll'u· 
~Ir\ 11 :t~ ... "/' 111 1'11111' IIt'I"gill 1' .. [l ild 1 Itl ' Jlh ~", i . 
c'i11 Edut'}liillli 1/I'-lrIJl'I'II·. \Ii .... \lillNI. TIl"I'(' 
'\f'I'f' rl·llI'l ''''' III .lIi,,'''' 1" '11111 e i,!! h l "1:+1 1' .. ul Iht' 
I"I IIIH' lIlinli . "'11 lhl'l'f' \"'1'(> \\ . \ . \ . it/(, .. " front 
LI IlIi .. ialla 1" \'·iln ..... k ;l . Till' mf'f'l illg .. \\/'rf' 
\i ' I" ' ill .. I I·llIlh f'. iI" \\f'lI lt-. inlrrt':.l i n,:.!" ...... the 
lIuli"lI .. tI .. (" I " 'I ~II') HII II t tl ht'r WOI II ('11 \\ Itn ~II' (' 
lIuIIIIII·ili " .. ,. 11 '\I'IIH·II · ... "' lJv rl ... \\('r(' I hl'I'f' . 
Thru tl~ lt o ul 111f' H'ur \\ , \ . \ . IlI t'ln ller .. 
!litH' hl'(' 11 '~'.rhi'H.! for l'"ill1-.. Iltul l 'IJll lrihul e 
I " a" "" "'''I·al r l'. l) i l1'N I' 1I1 :oojlllrh Ihal ,!.d,,· 
\I"il1h 011' " hikillJ!. 1· .. 11.·1' ... klliing. ita ... k('1 ba ll , 
It' I1t1i.... in' ... kttlill~ .... \\i ' rl llli ll~. \" II ('~ kill Hlld 
... p,·.'di lltii. I II lh.· ",prillg- \\ , \ . \ . ('111111('; 1 
.·h"'I .. f · ... tll.!ill "h"It;t .. l lI'{·1l "\ll ... I HndilJ~ ill HII 
I'ha ... t · ... "f "ia ) .. iI"aJ ('(\111 '(11 illil ;.I ud .. 1, (> i .. )..'" i\ en 
Ih .. " I, " ,Inure! roru ll ·;ll'ul lild ,!!irl. 
Tltf' \\ . \ . \ . prllj.!1'I1t1l nill h,' "'"l1pl t'I{'(1 
I hi ... \('a l \\;1 h I Iii' ;llI lltl1d hiJ!h ... dHlltl PI H~ 
J)U) 1I11t! l ilt' l'tJl111IlHi n ll "I' Ih,· inlwnlilra l 
.. tI" ·.I,,II· . 
rll{' ... do~ ItlPrrlill,'! I /"{·IIJI'II(',llul!t,· ,'1.11"1''' '' 
nnd ,i .. ill'd I ll(' II"",;",!.! Illiel il1lf'r ll lf'd i ;;ll f' 
\ I llflf !larix",,. JtI/lIl/If,"1f ,It~ I l urk ( ."lu/' ,, /Iff (Jr,.It,.:r;lI 
'Irfllll'lt. \f;u \I i'/(,(' 6,Hm.Wf~ ,"( 1\ . 1. \ 
.. "iI11111illg- d it-. ... P ... T h t:' la ppillj.! ..Ius.., \\ <1 .. 
\\ Ol'kill j.! 0 11 Ih f' \pn Bit ) Cluj!' 1111ll lht~ ... "i lll -
Ill i ll ).! l'Ii.I ""-~ \\;"1" hf' j.! il1llinJ.! liff'·sa, in).!. \ 1 
fo ur (I· docl.. ill IIH~ llflf'l"Ihll i li I .. ,It' lIl all 11 011 1 
"il It I II(' lh'dlf·" i ... I'In ...... 
Un·hl · ... i;:... II dnll"i llg: nq!.l lli zu lil'" . \\ a .. 
pnlt'l il' ill:;!, t h(' t lall t'c:, f il l' 1111' Ope l"H .. \ id tt:' 
Th f' I'(' \\CI'{' I" ,) d :111(·(·$. Ihe' fir ... 1 a ll Eg~pliall 
d:1I1"f' pr rrol" IIH'd II ) f'ig-hl gir l ... \\ilh lit e- l r,, " 
E;!~ pli(lll r ll.\l hlll . Th c- ol h"l" rlU IU'(' \\11 ... "r 
1111' \I ''' jf' i ~ h I ~ PI' 11I1 t! \\ a ~ \ (, 1',\ Ii :.r lt l ~lI l d 
Ij Ui l' k, '1'111' #" il'l .. \'1'1'1 ' \\ t) l" l..i ll l.! Itttrd " ... il \\ 11'" 
If ...... !/WIt a nHIIlI l1 11111 illln' "1'1' l'fl. 
1.1:1:-.1 rail 111 (' On- IIf· .. i .. IIl'r';;(· III(·d I h,· ballpi 
ill IIIf' {'!lpnl " Fall "' '''' II \H .... i.I li,('I~ dHrW(' 
al Iltc' 1'~lir . I)lIl'i ll;! Ih (' \\illlf' l' 11 111 11 1" :-.. Ih(' 
l.:" il'l ... pl'ft (' li, '('d "" dUII/'('s u ll d r h ~ I I ,,"i' · II I')\I..'. 
IIH' III., . "'('\(' ra l I llf' ll lh C' l":- rl l)rd1(· .. i .. 11I·f' · 
,," lIlpd d :.u1I'(,'" ill ...... f' lI lbli,. .... durill;! Ill{' .,, ·!tllol 
~ '~a r. 
\1 fh"O Il \\ I'dlll'~du ~. I ,i ... i trd 1/11'''\ 111 1· 
IlIlng cl l·pa l' I II H·tt! i.I ;.!'ai ll . L i ft· :-; ~i\ rr~ had ,i ll '" 
",ltl l'lpll 1>1':l l'I i("f' 1"1 1' !ltf' ~ \II ' irt t!' Il· 'i l .... 'I'll. , 
11' ... " "ill 1,1 ' ,:.!" i\ f'1I in \l u~ h~ \1 1". \ . T . 
\ kC 111" , 1'1'0 111 11:11 i ll ll;1 I llf'adqll ;1 1'1 (' I·... ;'1 I ..... t. 
1.lIui ... 
'1'''(' /,1";)(' 1 ir'(' p,·r i"t/ .; ~H'r dh irl rd illl l) 1\\ 0 
tl i\ i'li"II ":. ,Jlln ilJl' ulld ~(, lI i fl l·. T Ill' J-d l'l .. arr· 
(''''Irl'(' i a ll~ jJ l'Uri il 'ill l! a ppn r::u ·l lr.,. \ ariolh hi ,Id .. 
lIlII llJrr;II.. .. . ... urf':It"(, <li\ 1' ''' a nd I'lidurall l·('. 
;-'('lIior Li f(' ~:I\(' r., \\ho tin' 1111 I Ill' l'a ll1lHh 
II,i .. ~l'ur :.1 1'1 ': 11,·1" 11 \ \ IWHI . ( :k . rtt "\ il' h, .la:.. 
\111'0 I,illg-. H('\u .l (·\\(>11. BulItSdlill.' r . ,(· I('.,If' 
I.fI\\I" ~. Erltw 1..11\\ 1'(' ). a lld 1I ('lIl' i(' lI o ( ;I~ilJlf'l' . 
\ '" III ) , i .. il " , I " l i lllil ('d 1o l lil'f'(, t.la ) ..... I 
If'I'l Vorl Il a ~ .. I\ ttl1 ":I .. ~lal(' Ctl lll l'U-S, kn nllill!! 
I !t tl I alhlt'lic',; f'JI' '\lllIlt'lI \\t~ l-t' Ilul Il:Ickill g: ulld 
Ih"1 I I If' gi l' l" Ih1lt·IIIIJ . dd ) en.i"~NI il <t Il. 
Sh!O/t,jlllllh., 1\ . I . I . ill ""/11111. '1''', '1111'(', IlIrtllN' lI"OIl'.~ 
lilt' "lIlirl' flr/JIl/" ".1,,11' Ihl' .Wlmll" r ltlm,."It(,f,1 ~'llIIw h'x'ke,\' 
'Illftll'$ 1/11(1 bl/,~A'I'IIfl"f . 
Tit,. 1ti"hc,~1 (/11"",1 /Ill" ('1/11 f.Ho Nlrm:d /" II . I. 1. j,'f 
II $/I'(alt'r. IIlUIIl'P .~fMII' flf'r(' fI",,~,. u..th" /,(11'1' t'llrlltvl ';t/I'f' "ll'rs 
/lml tlr" /lf/1/1 ,." Iltt' /·/III1/JUII . 
P"'Ct' f>/ 
l 1/"'" 1111: s"prr(li,~lilf/ II/ III" illfl",,,,,/II, ill.~f'/I('ll>r, I"'~,~ 
l1ar/llmr, (/ " NIII/J tlJ IIt'Utl l" /lfll din' /0 Im,~~ ,h,. H/'II f ,r'M3 
Li(,· •• ·.,""/f/lf (>J'llf/li"ll flllII. !lir't'" (,1'/'(',\' ,\'/'I/ r 
"TO FIND THEIR 
PLACE -
TlI(~ } . H C', I. (1IIIIth,. ) . \I. (: .. \. 
"N' Jlit:' flrlJfl1li:llliflflS fill Ihi.~ r ll/Tlpu .\ 
,,·IIiell I/ltl ,hr .~lrl,fr"'." "Ifl Ji ll(l lIu'ir 
{Ilaft' ill (;,,,r,t ,,/till," 
by ELI 7\ OI';TII B \IlT ll n l.f ) \, ,,; \\ 
" 
RI~I.It; ' (J ' 11 11 IIUI' ('O IllPII!') I p ::I)('~ un p~(' brc l\\. Ca.1I Ihf' I'e bc- HIl~l hi n;! rf' li-
eillll'- 10 a Illod (' rn l'ull(';tt, f ·[t rll pll s~ T Il(' 
lt ll"\\ Cf madr lJ ~· Ilu/sl' \\IHI hllt .\\ is d (' fini l('l ~ 
\ e:-.. \ I I hf' lirad fir I hi ... (' m l rf i:- I hf' ) IJl ll lg 
\\ OIll f' II '" ( ' lll'i ... 1 i (II' \ "'~!Idal j( 1I1 a nd t 11(' ) f llUl ;! 
' 1 ('I) ..... Cllr i,,, ia II \ ..... llI'i n t i ll il . \, Itich brtllwh nIl' 
illl il Ill £'" (; irl He,>f" I'\ (' Hud t ll f' lI i- ) in Ih t" 
\\ illi <l lll Pidd'!l TI'u inill;.! ~dlflt)1. 
T hr ) . ,1. C. \ . a lld 111f". \\ . C. \ . arf' 
... t udt~ lIt I1HI\ 1' lIlPli h anrl nat jonat orga/l i :t.H -
l ion .... TI II '~ fr r t' I'l lr ~f' lIng prnplt' \\hu an' 
I r ~ ill l!llI li \rlir(·a t i t ... fill f'!oo l and \\ IHI\\(lnl til 
n'uli zp thi ... futl nnd !'r('ali \ ., lif(' IIlJ'oul!h n 
).! I'n\\ i ll ;.! I..1l t)\\ II~dgi' I d ' (;nd , Euch \\ t'd ll f'!'>da ~ 
('\ (' l l i ll~. fnll~1 :- :0(1 I II H:U", t he..,.' I \\fJ (\fg-u ni-
l.a l ilJlI'" 11 11" .' 1. 1/"'lIa ll ~ ill "'('pa ra lC' ~.''TOUpS , tf. 
rli ... 'll ..... 11r1lhl{'II l'i .d' \ i taJ inli'rI'''' ' 10 I h(, IIi "' .., 
fUI urr t' i t i U" lb III' I hpi" ... 1 a I r, II lH jl lll. a nd \\(JI'hL 
TI1(' 1t ';uIf' I' ... hi l l fIJI' ,iI,,:o; C' 11r;,rt1I1 izIJ liIHI'" 
tll lIlt' ... rl'OHl th l' ,'u llinl" t ... a lld I IH-' fl:w lI H ~ 
" IHI II ""!'\;, Dr. \\ illi ... \\ 0111..1" 1' i ... l il t" ) , \1. 
t • \ . "' P " II ... O I' a nd iJ r. ( :, F, \\ i f' ''' ' i.., l~ 1I hOllfl l'-
tlr~ IIl t' IIlI'I ' I'. Til. " IH' t· .. id.' lI t i ... Hi t' ha rt! L i ... ... 
<tlld I hI" fl l l'If' I' ('u bi nf'1 II l rlll"(, I'~ ,H e (;rrn ld 
(Jl'd ~(' ~ ('. Halp h E j ~ (' IIJ (, l'g (' I" Ho l)("" I .I t' l1 ni -
SOli. t d"n l'~ {' ,(' ISIlIl , \I Ullrit 'f' \\ i\:-;O ll . \I ulIl'icC' 
C;ra nl , IIf' l1ry Bak er, EI'I1 f':-t 1 lJ (l ke, and t;eorgc 
( ;l'Il vt'r, 
\ I iss \ Iaudr ( :orha nl serves as s ponsor of 
the ) , \\ . C. 1\ , The pl'cs idt"nl , 1 ~ li l';abf'lh 
Barlh ttlum{'\\ , ch()se as her cHhioN (J llkcrs 
L(II'r a Port E'r, E st-h er La tld e rbatl~h . \I abe l 
l\ tl berl sol1 , \ (' ra B I'o \\n , \ Iildred Kil1 ~ , ( ; I' a~'e 
\ ndl'l"c, \1 t1 1'~ B('('{i l£') . lS<l bcl Dodri ll. \1111 ('(la 
Ta, lor , 81 I Bla nf'il e C()('krofl , Tlt r rl' shm{, 11 
s(' I ~( ' I f'd 'I a l'~ \l our(' as theil' pl'c:-. id (, 1I 1 the 
fi rsl se mc~ l e l' alld \ l argal' f' 1 BaJ'II'IIllwnew 
l it e sN 'CJ/ ld I ('\' 1'11 , The~ \\ el'(' a lso Illcllliw l'!!I o f 
the l 'a hi nel. 
In ('II-I >P f' l ' .1 t ion \1 i l Ii ntlwl' e3 m IJI! :O; ()I'Jwn i-
za l illn~. I h (' ' o li n;,: \ 1(, /1 ' :-, C hri :s liun \ :-. ::-rll i l;l -
tio ll a lld (It I' ' WIll!! \\ OIlH' I1 'S Chrislian \ R""O-
ci<tti l ll1 spUIl :-in r \\hal i:; klllmll as Heli;:i(lI ts 
\\ ( . (. ~ , J!f' lI r rall ~' p l'('('edi n~ I I II I ~ \\ prk . DI', 
II. I) , B u llillgl' l' , a:.s i !>. l al1l S(> (' I' f' I :lI'~ (J f th e 
\\ (' ... Ir) F. Jll lld a l illn of t hr \I I'" hod i:- t Church. 
IN I I It ... ~ u l ;.11It1 1 n .. l i:,::ioul!<> \\ P('\., PI'O;,! 1" <1 II I !I ll 
rhr ('am pu!'> Ih is ~P l'j llg , \pr i l H. 9, alld 10, 
\ !'.";f"m h l i f' ~ \\(' I' {' helel ('\C I' ) OIUl'l l il l/-{ .. 11 
9 ::\1) dur in/! Ihr Ihrpp-da) "dH'duJe>, for I hr-
s t udent b(1d ~ ' h a \\ hll le: ;..! I'O Il!, 1/1 ('('1 ill,!! "; too l. 
ij l ~( ' {' ('\(' r ~ <l ft pl' l lOn n a l i :UO : t' ('nit-r:-. Ilr rf" 
held PI ('I' ) PI' (' lIil1~ a l 1 ::H1 ill t hr Pi t' ~ {, 11 \l1di -
I l l d l ' llI : und n ::' lwI ';n l a;-;'sf' ll lbl ) ,, (t <.; ~ 'a ll ('d 
1·'\ t' 1' ~ ai'te l'IIOII Il al I : 10 1',", p('l'~ona l i n lf' l'\ i f' \\ 
and ;':-P ll f" l'a l :.l ud r ll l d i sf ' II ..; " i fUl ~, 
])0(' 111 1' B( J llin;:{' I" ~ ~ cld l'(,~~ (>s \\en' pl u. nl1 f'd 
ill a :O; f'I'i ('~, " ('a li ll.!! ulnHls l (' lIl i l'(' l ~ \\ilh Ih (' 
p l'o bl t' lll~ "ll llfronl ing \ln C:' ri " ~ll l ..; l ud f'll t..;. til ld 
1I1 f' ll uJd .., o f' !o\t JI\ io f.{ Ihl" nl. \11 11111 ('1' r'u ll (',!!(' 
(',I I'U-(' lIl'1'i t' I,la l' at' ( i\ il i f'S \\ i' l'r StlslU' llf l r d 
d u rin~ Ih' liJ! inu ... \\ ('1'1.. , Til t' ( 'o lll p l f' ! {' P,'t/-
#! rUI1l fo ll/ !\\ s: 
P., r r>1 
A""t'lnbl ~ . 
Tll('lIl t' !:ionp'o 
I I " 0('1I! ill" 
\ twu l 8010 
\lO\J)A ) . r\PH I L H 
9 :30 u . nl. 
Pif·k l· " Ii all \ "di l orillrt l 
• HI'" \\ ) UII, · 
n " h) Ellt'n \ (1/1 D()fI' 1I 
Addf(''':: I)r. B" lIiu/!t' r 
" Thl' I, ind of \\ !)fld in \\ hid. \\ \. l.i ,I''' 
k OO p . m. 
" ndiJ,:'ioli ill A(' lion" . 
" !'roblt'HI" 1) 1' F" ilh " . 
. ((;rl j up 'kl' lill~s) 
I) ... C. E. Il nril'k 
" I'r'n bll'ulsur ' mli,idlwl Con tillet " . 11 (>, . n. II . "in' 
" Pr·tr),!.·IIlS (I f );ilwill l Condlld" . 
1: 10 p. HI . 
Dr. Bo ltill fZw 
Fn'" IIIIII '1I A""I'llI bl ," 
Addre!-s 
P i,·kl'" Il nll '\ wliluriulll 
Or. B(It lill!t,'r 
7::\0 II. 1ft . 
Pi. ·kr 'll Il nll lIc1il nrill lll (CHmplI:' orglluizlltioJl" ill , 
, iL,'d t o u llt-ncl in g-mups) 
(Jrlwil ' Iusit' Elizu llO' lh lI ibb.: 
Addn'~" . Dr. Bo llillgl'r 
A S~" lllhl ~ . .. 
TIU' IIlI' Son/!. 
Irn(J( 'u liclII .. 
VOt'lIl Sell.) 
T UES Dt" . A Pn l L 9 
1l:30 H . Ill . 
Pirk "11 i lntt '\ uditori ulu 
Adtlrc .... 'i- .. He ) (tur."e!r" 
n l·' . \it'r.!.' !l\ I' 
\\ illilllll \ tall 'l1 lm 
Or. Bu llillJ!l-r 
1:00 p . Ill. 
-- ncli,!.'ioll in AdilJlI" (C roup) 
·1 :.,01>' ' II . A:-;"':;I' IUIII ~ I'M Upper CIII":" IIII' 1J 
Pkhll Hull 1\ lIdit oriwn 
Addr(~ " AIlI I (: f' tlillg'UII EIIIIt'arion?" Dr. Bollill ~t'r 
7 :30 p . IfI . 
.Iu int nh.! f· ljll~ or tIlt-' iOO , . 'I. C . '\ . tHld 
) . W. C. A. Pil'kt'n AuditoriulI1 
\ '·" Ill'I"'. 
Alillre ....... , . hl'i ... riall' flll!h BuihlinJ.! U ;'\ 1-" 
\\ odd" . Or . BIJIliIl !!I'r 
'\ $"" '111111 ) 
'1'1 11·1111· ... 0 111=. 
I II' 'wnlif", 
\ on l l 501,1 
\\ ED\ESJ) " , \PHIL to 
IJ ::}O It . nl . 
Pi. 'k~' 11 lIull 'luJitoriulII 
" \\ltut C IIil I Dc. \I rill il I I ?" 
1 :00 I :()O p. tn . 
i ntl'n i.,,, .... 
Il iida \\ Uti 
l' I'i lh Furt H') 
Or. Bllll inJ.!l·r 
fJ :(lo Jl. III . 
D imw r 'l lllllhon'cI b.\ IIw ) . ' 1. C. \ " C,){h (:011 1111011'. 
TIl£' U irl nrst'n (' Cluh \\;:1 '\ r slahli .., !l ec! ill 
III \\ illial11 Pi('kf'1l '-('huol and anllil:ll ed "ilh 
the :0-; 18 1(' C lub ill fhe fall ~(>l1I e::,l('r (j f L 9: ~ 1. 
I t ha$ ('fllllillu ed si ll ce I hrn as a proj f'f' l (,I' I h(' 
c:n llel!c 'I . \\ . C. \ . Thi~ Club has t Iw di)1,-
tirll'lion o r hein~ Ihe firs t Girl H('~e l'\· t' C111b 
('slablbhcd ill a trainin g' !'-!c huill ill h.;)n~as. 
The Y. \I . C. \ . alld the Y. \\' . C. \ . 
ca rr ~ on nHH1~ u('li, ili e~ and rt'3l'h rnan~ 
people in a ::,choul ~eol' . Thr~ ar(' I he II Q.!<.lI1i-
)'.a ti o ns where Ih ().,£, "ho "i8h to s lud ) Ih t' 
problellls or "it ol l 'OJ1('{,J'1l tll wid f'-a\Hlkr 
1I1 0 d e l'I1 ~uul h lila) nlLc! slinlll lalil1ll a nd ('11 -
(·ouru)!f'lllelil . Th('~ rncira'or 10 aid ('o llegf> 
pe{Jple in cl e le rmininj! their p hil ()wph ~ of lif(" 
a nd in fi ndi ng I heir (1\\ n spf"I 'ial pla('e in (; t1d '~ 
plan ful' this \\ o rld . 
The ) \I . ( " I. 11/"( 
II,. Pick",) ,"'i·hl/fA r;,r! 
Irl',w' rt /'. Ijr!lll"i:rd If'ilit 
Iht! fI;,' I~ ( IJIl' ('1 ,11('1/(' 
) . II . C. L 
Sf/fil l' ) . \I I :. I. ('(,hi-
lit" m,'",bl'r,¥. 
/I EXTRA-CURRICULAR 
eLI n ... t ~ Ll 11:--. CI.t 11:-:! Did ~Cltl p\f'r s lo" III thinl. " hilt cullege \\ollld bf' lik{' 
\\ithwl' I'IlIh~~ \ 01 rhf' (' llIb" tiki- I ll(> ('3\.' 
Illu n ..... "d to (';lpIUI'I' Ili ... \\i\l· .... or I h t' l' ll1b~ 
II "' f'/ III ~ r he Il/Jlin·IIl (·II. IH' tIll' ( l uh)o. u~t'( 1 i l ' t hu 
"{lld.it tiri\('" o f rhf' ,H'a r. 11111 or;.wnizuliwl!ol 
-. 1I ("h "I-- I hI' '\ .,mru'-, •. (:lr'I' ( :llIh, \ I en'., (;IN' 
( ' Illb. Pnd·r· ...... iolHd Cluh. Pf'P Cluh. l'ar'liil-
1I1 (, 1I1 C11'~ l .iI\\ ( :Iuh. " 1, " Dull. 1I IJIlur(ll'~ 
r ill!>. '·: n).!i rWN"'; ( :luh, '\ 1'1 r. lull. 11 011 11:' 
E"IIIIOlllil '" (:1111, ami ,!if' EIl!!li!-h ( :ltJlI :' 
1'llu:-'I' ,,111) are illlpl 'f' ... I('d ill ;:11" ~ holdd 1)(> 
"lIrollt·d il' Ilw \ 1'1 Clull. Til.' pr( Jl!r3 1l1S arf' 
!Juill Ul'uu ud :-(-,.io ll ....... tlldip .. ill art ~lppl'rl' ia_ 
riou. '1'111' \/'l (;Iu" ,",P I I//"' I'., .. ,," 1'\lIihi!--
ti nt! ell"/jU l'ugl'>; Ill(' apJln'{i~tlio" or HI' I . 
\\ 1I111'a " IJ~ u dud, ) Til t:' IJllI'k l!id) i:- an 
IIl'l!Alli/a linll Ill' ,!!il'l \ "jlh "prl'iul ""illllllill.!! 
i.l bilil ). Fro nt li ll lt, to lilllf'. Ir ... b {l r (' 10kI'll to 
£1 ...... 111·(· Ih(> quolilicl:I litlll fh r 11I f'IIlIH' I':-.llip. B ,\ 
pH ...... i",!! thr Iir .. 1 1 f'~L ~I !,drl I H't"lIrlf'~'" clU{' h-
Jill/.!'. lUll i .. no r 3 f'ull- U;·dj!rc! dut'1.. 1IIIIil ... llI' 
h~ ... p~I ... ,,('d [I .,l·(·' lIld ulu l 111 0 /,(' ciilli clllr 1f''' 1, 
Ih'(, II I' ... i ... i .. ;I n ". ' l i\ ;I ) 1'111' Ill ft"i' rl1 uj!lI'illl! 
1)1' lIlill"l'i ll),: il l 1,1t ) ... i,':.1 ,·du,tll iml \\bn ha \p 
"'IJfli t'if' ltI .If· .... 1 hpl iI' lIlltl illt "I'III'PI i\ r darwin.!! tI . 
" nah/,' tlU'III 10 1I11 'f'! til!' n"l'lirrll1f'lIh. 
TIlf' 0 11 h i a lUll II;.! f'f'i,IIIII'(' o f I hr 1III IllP Et'O-
IHlllli l'" nub i .. I hpil'.!!h ill.!! all IInlllwl C III' i ", l -
Ino.., I IUI'I) 1'1 .1' nil 1'1' Illr i"','.:-; llItI PIl gil'l ", Ill! IIII' 
(·u n lp" ..... Tll i ... )PHr Ila'purt) \H, ... IH'ld ,II Ihf' 
\\ Oll!;,'" · ... Buildilll-r \\ ili"h \\;-.... IH'UUl ifulh 
(/('( 'II l'rJlr·l/ . , 11 11'1 :-1'1' 1)11' \1 I" hI' 1'11/1 'J rf ·llri .. l ll ltI~ 
" IJirit , 'I'll i' IJ ld En~li ... h (·I/ ... I IJ III.'" \\(' 1'( ' ,'a rri f'tl 
WII (I ... ra r u .... IJII .. ,i bl l'. illd uri illJ.:" tlr l' ( I'oubll-
( It~r .... j ,· .. /t'I''' . r"llil ,·al..l', o wl hili 1111111 .11. \11_ 
IH'II\i lll;llf·1\ .. i\I .\ jllltllI(/ .... "r f"!!il l'<ll..f' "1'1'f' 
"('I'\ (' t! a l II If' Pill' I ,\, /)" . \I :H'J! r(>~!J I' ;.!<t\ f' tI 
\ ('f' ) int(,I'" .. lill;.! lull. nn rhl' II ld Eillfli .. \r 
j·I I .... 1 111 11 .... \\ hidl ;;Jell/r·d 111111·11 1' 1 I Ill' n I 'II' /:. p ll l ' f'f' 
(,/, Ilu· I'u rl~ . II r('nll) i" fill{' nr thl~ ni, 'p",1 
/lar l ip ... ~i\ "11 till I I .... 'tUllP I'" b~ 1.11I ~ duh 
I lt n'l/~h tJlIl II,,· ~ f'3 r , 
IIi E, .... ilt JII Pi i ... <.111 ' JI·;!a lli J..al i"11 Id' l'lll lc,!.rL' 
It\ e" <llId \\ 1I1I1PII /" 11'1 hf' pl!rjl(l~ (' III' s pon .... o l'i l1 ,!.! 
dl('f'ring <.II til h i!" i i' P\ f'lIh, \If'IIIIJ('r~ tll'(' 
II !-i \la ll ~ .. 11,dl'll t ... ;)('Ii\(, in f'\('I') e l/'("' I tl, 
'1)111'/ 11 )1'1 IIIf' at hlN i(' I ('a ll):' of I hf' !·Illlrg(>. Th{' 
Pf'p (;111 1, ha ... h(,(,11 f'Xt' !'pLifl llall ~ ad i \!' in 
ORGANIZATIONS! /I 
Ihf'il' \\{lrk I his ) ('tIl', H,·rtl €' lIlhr l' the gOtH I 
Hlr~ i t) [hf') J!a\(' I'f'atllritl,!! 1)1/11 Il al' pf'I" ~ 
'Irdwsrrat 
Olln' l fIJI'}!p l htl\\ (Iu~ l ~ I he> \l C II '~ (:Ier 
C!tl h ,!!u l on IIH·il· \\ a~ \(' a , '{JII('f' 1'1 nl \\ akf'f'-
11(,) . \l1d " 0\\ the \\ (Imen'" (:1('(' Club 
II , pplrcl O\'CI' ill I hI' d il('/I . 
1 ~\rl'b(>f'nlo d {HH' i llgc ' la ssl The \\ . \ . \ . 
;, ,.o' I',,"s;bll' 1'(", I hose ~ood I; Ille$ . The 
\\ (JI)1f'Il's \lhl (' ri l' \ :-::-:nt'ialirJn i ~ an organ iza-
lilHI .d· \\0111(> 11 ~ 1 1 1( 1 {' ''I !o, " Ito Ol'{' i ll l.t'l'r.s rcc/ ill 
\ i:lJ'iIJIIS ~II ' I i\ il if':) !' j ltl ll!-.qrcd h ~ Ill(' did,. ~1I(' 1t 
1:1 ", hiking. l·ol]C'I'-" k a riu;.!. h lJl'~(' lnll · 1.. rid ill ,!!. 
hn ... l..p1 ball a nd "' pN'd k ill . Tlte- poii'lb \\1111 
ill Ihr~1' " Jlor [ ~ j"J lIll'iiJIIIC IO\\4:lrci " 1\" 1('ltf'r ... 
and Illmor ;., \\l'itlf'/' ",. 
T il Ulli l f' ill I hI' dr:-; il'c In I'('a I i;-:(' 1',,11 and 
'Teal i\ p lift· I hl'fll!~dl tl ;.!l'fJ\\ in~ kI H)\\ lr{\i!(' o f 
c;,,{1. I II d pt pl' rnillt' 10 lu}\f' a PHI' l i l l Illa~in~ 
I hi ... lifl' I',':-., .. illl(' 1'111' all prop lr', und ill I hi :. 
I al-k III sr ... k I u IIlldrl'~ 1 fllld .J (>: .. u~ a nel In fllll m\ 
Ililn i ... llu·,hl'l'r!'olri ;Jilll f,rlhe ) UUIlI.! \\ t) JlI -
1" " .... Clui .. lian \ ~S(Jt' illli"n . TIlt') . \\ . C. \ . 
i .. 0 11(> Id' I h I" rnl,~ l \\lIr l 11 -\\ hill' OI'gal1 i1.lJ li rJn ... 
1111 I Iii' I'~III I I' II~. \l PIHl,rl· ... hi p i ~ 111'(>11 I n all 
thrr";f' inl c' I'p!-t ll'd in li \ i,,~a ht'llrl' lif(" 
TIl(') IIllIlJ.! \1 (, 11 ':. r. hri ... li::'11 \ :-'-:I)('iutiOI1. u. 
.. I IHlt'lll IIl !,\ (' /111'111 Id' \\ (1 I'Id-\\ idt· I JI'J,! tUliJ..H I ion . 
/·IHlt·tI\OI· ... 10 li\(' liff' al il ~ rill{·~ 1. \11 ) ~{JIIIIt!' 
11I i.HI i ~ \\P" 'I IIlI f' II, trI (,lllh('!'''';/lip. Thr' . \1. 
C. \ .. ill (',,-opt' rat iill! "it It I hl' " \\ . C, \ . 
!'I 1l"']...II!' lit., Hf' li),!i l1tI '> \\ Pf ' ,," Pl'tl;!l'um 1111 our 
n llllpn"i ... 1.('\1 )(>;'11', 
\, 'f' ~/)II illl r l·(' .. I(>(1 ill Irarning a " oll l 
f'lI ,!!inl'('l' ing 1'1'11111 1I 1"' ~ TIl(' 1':n!!ill(,PI'''' Club 
f,oI/tm ... n III :.tin PI'll)!I'U lt l prrl aillin,g Itl :,tJlll(' 
jl<.l rt i(, III (l I' ('II /! illCPI' ill1! 1)I'I ,blrm 11r1'l11l~h'HI I till" 
) t'i:I 1' , \1 (>uc· h rtlP('1 in!! I Itr' 1"'fI IJI{, 111 i ~ IJI'(lughl 
lip rl·( III. U lIil1'el'('1I1 i.lll;,rl(·, Ih'II1('ll1bcl' lltl' 
Ilig " EIl,!.tin(·(' 1' H;:tll ~" 
Th{' pl'tJJ'rs. . j{J l1al alld p<lI' Ii;:lII lrnl<ll'~ Itl\l 
dllb .. Hn' tl fli I v he' 1'1I1';!lJltrll eilh(.' I', fol' t he) 
tln ':l \C l' ~ \\/I I' lh-"l1il(' pit'(·(> o r \\url.. , 
1.I"Jk ill l! lJa (' l, O\f'r 111f' jla$1 ~('al', tI" )1.1 11 
1)( ' l il~\l' IIHlt )(111 half' ,!!(JUcn a :; lIl u(' h (Iu t !If 
~1'11l' ('(J Il f'I!(' life a~ ~(J 1I cou ld hCJ\(, ~ \11 aim 
til IH'IIIII;..\' 10 as lllall) ('(t ll c!!r UI'I!.:tllil.<l1 i l i llS Cl" 
p(J~", illlf' i3 ('('J't~linl y tl \\uI'I IHl hil (' Olle , 
l rl CIIII} 
ASSEMBLlES--
DEAR TO 
THE HEART OF THE 
STUDENT--
" WI "TFII'\ 1\\ ,..",' \,\1, \1'"11 
1\ . ~. I :. F OI' I Il a~ .... " " ill l! H:lU :- 111 
tl f' llh und 1':11'11 11 \ 11I(' llIl lI'r .. aimul hu lf'al olll' 
fltli. a ... I.li /u h,·ill lIihh ... \\I'h ll," ,dlh 1111' 
F. II. 1, . :--. c . orgau. '\ 11, F. II I, , ~ . C:. 
clot'..,FI 'j IllI'lJll :': lh(~·( I...\ · in III'..,HTII I, ull ... U ... 
I:lItI.!'IUt~t', IJlIi Il ildh, prj.!ltll . " Pup" \I tl ll ll~. 
\I all 11 1111"111 . 1)1':111 1.1"', tlllllnl/lU'j' II )I'ul ... , dn 
111,'[111 ttn.,lh,·r ... llul.'llt :t ...... I ' rlll l l ~ . 
• 1'1 ...... ,. an' li ll 1l"l'litt/.! i lllll14' ...... 1II1I ... tI l' Ilul 
"·ur· ...... ludl' lIl a ...... '·ltlhli,·... \hll ul . ,11"(' II 
\\t'''I... 1111' ... lUl I"111 I J(Jd~ i ... "" '''.iN'lr'.1 I II till · ... " 
IIll'air ... II hieh rt' lIl1~ hil\ I' bf'1'11 lun .. 1 , ' IIII-rl ;,tiri ' 
IIII-{, jud l-,d ll l! fI'lIlIl ... llnl"1I1 opinioll . ~pf'tl" t· r .... 
... illJ!I'I' .... 11111 11'1'1", 1'1" " ap l ll'tU' fn''111t'1I11~ I II' ~ 
f'I"j' Iht· IIltl ... I ... t""ft' t.f :111 f"l'i l it· .... It J!I'I IIIIJ ,II 
.... Iud.· I1!.... Ip cln III" 10 di(', Hlld tlU' ~ do itl 
\ .... j .. 'i .. ).! n/tll~ ill . rl,,· ... lud1'1I1 IWl · ... idl'lIl . 
Ilu'Ii .. ... 1 .. 1' llIi .... I.'/' \\,'1"1' \Ial'l .. H,'"'' II :lIull it'I"1I 
I"rnlw,'''' Hin·. 1i ...... 1 Ililtl .. ,t ·1 1I1I1 \ jf·p. l'n· .. id.' II" 
I'p"lIl'd i\I' I ~. tll,,1 1': 111111;1 1."IIi~ t· Il tn,·IIULlII •. 
" " t' !"! " ; II' ~ ~ l 1'1'" .. 111'1" T ilt· "',·c·, lilt I " .. 11 11' ... 1 t' l 
frllillil 1'1 '" 1·1l:t1l~ I '" ""\1"' 111 I l uJI HI'" .I 11'·'lliarl 
fllld BII~d \1("( :11,,"1,· ....... 1"I,,,hll'l'd II." fllrH ' l I' 
Ii 1' ... 1 and 'I"" 'I IIHI \it ·f' - pri"' .... idt'lIl, ill a ptl .. li t · 'I ~ 
lul'h \';J!ill (' Ildinli . 
:n"' lil' ''' ' " ''''1' 111 111, Id· lht· '(';11' \\ 8'{ fill ' lilt· 
I nil li lilllllll1~ J.! 1·f·I'11 1",:,· .. \111'(,11 ~\ htJ \\PI'!' pla"pd 
Ilml,· .. rill' \\ i"I!'i 1,1"·11 111'(' 1'11(>11 1',11 '1,11 ~ IIU'II,h('I''''' 
tllId "1'1'(> t·n ,", ",,·t! "jIlt f ::wh ;fllllll l "l; udgt~ l . 
illg- II,,' lillll · ... "nlr:H'IIr1' i{'lJ hl l' tll'lj,ilit· .... .. 
1'\" . 
t 1111' ni;.! 111 d,II·j ui! 11 " "If't 'fllllilll! ft· ... li, i l il· .... 
tllllh,· fl' ill " I ' l lj l ~ a nd :o.tl .. ol'i l ) P"' IJI\(' II'ipd I I' 
'f'" \\lIil'lI "nllid lIlal..,> 11H' hi j.!/!I·,I ftloiliut 1If" 
h ill ,, 1'11' ill a .... pI·t·iul ... 111<1(,111 u ... ...,(' lnhl ~ B,·(, 
.Ial ·qn:u·t in II I"flll liJull " "il alld l\i r 1ll'II th 
.n·IIwll ) \\:t ..., \iill ,M: 'h"ir (j\\1L "'ullll" .. . 'It ... ;\~ 
11 1,1 hill).! HI' \\ illlli, ' \dams ~I '" I itt' rnllil ·l..ill!! 
"' 11111'" h/'ifl,~. ttlff! lind S . \ . I. -Jlbi \1 11 1l1lf'I'H . 
"\111' ,,·iI ! 
(luI' 11 1' I IH' 11l f)~ ' illll'rt ..... illl! " ...... I·IIII,li" ... fl l' 
til ,· ~1'1I1' i ... 1111' JJI·t· ... I~ lIlalillll ,d' /1 , ' III' i,I III "'" 
IJU~l'tt"l Ih,· I thl <i tt) IIi' .... ·111 1111 1)('1'111'1· ' l1 .. i ..., l · 
'"11' \ HL·ul iu li . \l1\1I ~ ti l' Ih.· ... lutl.·I1 '" 1111..(' 
pari ill I hI' I'fI ;!'·I.JIII : 1111 ' I'Iluil' i ... iliad, · lip (Ir 
... ill!!,· ..... il l' II,,· ...,I ·II/Lt t! . uml all) II\ II ... i, · i ... rur-
"i .. II ('<I IJ ) ... llIdl'lI" 
Till' L.illl C' Th l'~lln' PII] ~f' I' 'i. undrr Ihf' 
'iu (lrn i:-. ion of DI'. It IL \I aq.!rl'·glll· <lnd the 
pr('!lo id (' I H'~ III' ()I'\i" (;1'0111 . aidf'fl mlll'h in 
ha\ill;! il1lf'ff· .... lil1 ,1! jj:-..;~·lIlblif'.... . \(11 tl lll ~ 
::1' ..... 1::-. 111lg- in l 'o ll f',:!'f' a'i'if' lIlbli f' ..... tht, Lillh· 
TheHII'C' ,l!'I'OIi P Iw:-. IUhf'1l pla~s III IJlan ~ 
\\ (:':-.11' 1'11 l,tlll ..;a" I lm ll "i \\Iwl'f' Ihf'~ \\('I'f' f' 11 -
I h ll~i'I:-.Iit-:rIl~ l't~ni\I 'd iJ~ i.tPI'I' f'l'i::II i \/' t t udi-
(' 111 ' (· .... " 1I f'." "SIIII- I p," ~lIld "CO IIU' ~r\f' II " 
\\~'n' IUh('1I till Il l(' I'oud ai'lf' I' lwill,l!' 11I'j'_'if' Il[ ('d 
(III 11)(' (·alllpll ..... 
Til t, ('<is l /'01' " 11 f''' i rrdlld f'cI \l anl·l\a 
Shridd r. (:11.'> 11 Dllrill l l'U \\, St'() II ~ Philip . .I oilit 
l,irJ.." lan. (;('01'7(' \d alll ..... an ti C lnl'f' ltI'f' Lf'I·J..-
I' fl lI . 'I'll£' nINlIh('!' ... t I l'l h(' ":-;11 11- 1 p" n t..; l 
\\('ff' 11 ('1('11 It ig-dull. 1'01111'.'11 Hp('d. It .wold 
(:r'u \{'''! . .J ot' \1 0,:; .... (;It 'll J)lIrhlll'tl\\ . 1)\llla lri 
B ~ 1)('(, . Lhf~d Si(/ "IIf' I'. (;u~ If' S[O\ ('1' . a lld C) I'\ i .... 
Gl'tJul. Th,' ('0 111 riblll ilJll''' til' Ih (' Lilli,· 
Th('tlll'f' \\('1'(" IJ Ilh.IUlldiu l! und big phll h £11'(' 
" pi ll l! II liHI f' 1'111' I hi' fullll'P. ill l'ludil1g' i lnlllf'lIi-
HI I ' tI'-;";lwiulio l1 \\; Ih tI IIJli ulli.d dnllllalil ' 1' .... 1-
I (,I' llil ~. 
BUT WHAT 
DOES THE FACULTY 
THINK? 
\ P":lI ' (' ~h:o.("lIlh l ~. iI('ld I hi:o.:-'PI' il1,!.!" Ullclp!' tilt' 
rl irrl'lioll IJf n ('O lliutill l'" Iwtulf'C1 b~ l\l',"wlh 
/) i.1\(' 1I1'01'1. 111·111 .... ('11 a IUI'I.!t' UlIIlIlIlllul'inll'l'(':o.1 
illll lJli,!.! l!rf' ... lnd(,1I1 hud~ . \ li\f'I~ di ... (·I1 ....... illll. 
p l'l' .... idf'd f1\rr b~ \1 ;111 Hanhin. fill;llI~ 1'(' .. "IIi'11 
in 111(' adllplillg' .. I' 1\\11 1'I· ... ll lIlIiOIl-< ""pfI ... ill~ 
\HII' i.IUti l'ul'lhf'r P,pt·,lllilul'!· ... 1'111' Ilrrnal1lC'llh 
T it \" a~~H'IIII)l~ \\,h u 11111'1 III' Ilrl' IHtlitlll-"itl,· 
prIV '(' !-oj l'ihl' \\ h idl "I lid ("II I Ilt ltlil":-' f'\ I'I'~ \\ h(",,(· 
1111"""'1'\('(1011 \ pdl It, . '1'114' FilI'I II :.,~ ... Slnlf' ( :ol1\lJ('alilili \\u .... a plIl'l i (·,da !'l ~ "IIIISf'nalht' 
lilli' \\ ltidt i .. lit .. lil'\ "d III IUI\ t> hl'OlIJ.dlt aholl! 
I ' Ptt ll ~ t·,ilH':tlil,lltri ,'11'1'('11". 
\hlll~ alld \<JIif'ti Ita\,' 111'1'11 lilt' :-.lu/l(;'1I1 
u ....... ,· /l1hl ih 11l'ld Ihi ... ~('tll' a "'{,l'illu..;l~ illl -
1)1'I ...... "!i\1' 11111' It tf llf ll·illj.! 1111' IlIrllltll'~ Ilf 111I· lal,' 
Prt" .. id '·1I1 \\ . \ . 1.,"\\ i ..... iI flllli! ·J..ill;.! 1'{'puII'I'I-
ill!! "('I{' III 'a I ill!! I IIr ( : "1I11'H I ( :, III f"I'PIl< '" ( ' II 1;1111 -
piulI ... hip. pl:t~ ... ,,~ Ihf' I.illl(> Tllt"ull'" ali(I 
01 Ii !'r ;.!l'IlIlp ..... 0111:-01 illidillJ.! "' 11f'ak,'I':-' u nd ('1111'1'-
1 a inrl' .... a lid u I't'\\ rt'h"ill;.! lIarwill,!.! U lui ITlII .... klll 
IU·Ui!I',-IIII ... h~ ('<lIIII'U:-' lal l·lIl . 
" \1'1 ' tilt·1'1' ;t1l ~ 01 111'1' I1nllll'"H'(,"II'lLh ~ II 
11111. Ilrl ' 1111', in~ .... Iulld .... adjollJ'I1I'd" 
LET'S ALL SING 
"AII-\Jf- \/1 - \ 1I - uhp"iqnp.,d .. - ... qll i.l J.. -t I/W-i ll td 
! \\ t H lltcl-ll,rN·-H lld -I· /·.1 11 H J II -a., I~.·· I )id 
""111(-,011(, ... a~ \\ f' \\ I'n' i ll IIII~ Itlu ... ic depal'llIwlIl :' 
Hight -"II/ un' , "'t 'li ,IIf' br dlulII III' ..,UIIIIII ... 
Ill 'lI re! nil ... II'Jlpiu/-! u I110 I h(' j'il lI ll"h 111.1' a ll 
'>' I,htJlttri' ,11 rllf' ,Iun'! pra, ' lit ,,, n il/ II"" lit 1111' 
\\( . ... / {'IH I I,f IIH" hird !lnw'jOl ln-ill / II' liN'll lI lI' I fill 
\\ 111'111 : rill' \\ i 111111\\ .. H " /' I IH~ I H II \\ iell ', illUl 11\ I',' 
IIII' (,:III1P'h I II:I~ Ill' II/HI'1i 1111- 111I 1 ... j" .. tIU h ·1I1 
l)ral ' t w l lI).!. TIIII~ '''' \\('il'l l fil i i ... ,·.., a,' j' I'f'all~ 
prl dlll ' f·d \\ i I Ii ;.!I" d illl!'!!1 U I r h llll).! h 11I1f' t 'ol dd 
,('arn'" !.!IIUlt llHff' 1111 til til ' -lin ' tI IJad I':t- " 
II l'il1'''llIlIia . 
P' tl f. 111 'lIr~ I-;th'tlrd \I a llll~. " Pop" III 
... 11 t h.~ llIu ... i" .. IUtlt'III .. , III ad ... r ill' filii hl'lIl lwlIIl 
III' mu ... i" l'I\f'r" , I IItI I' I' I.i .. \\ ill;! IH' " "rhoI''' 
\I i .... I.I/( 'ill ., (-,(,III Il. PI'f r. I I" bart 1):1\ i .. , PI'II f. 
P:1II1 Ikl'l,h .. 11I1. dlld \ 1 ..... Flol'('n, 'f' \ I:lr ~ \\/' II 
1IIII IWII IIII'I''' .11' Ih" III I I'-.i, f<lnll l ~ . 
rt,l' \!r 'II '" Hnd \\ 11 1111 ' 11 ' .. 1:"'1' (,ILl I, .. , 
111111," tlli' dirt, ·tilill , r Pnfi· .... ' rr 1);I\i, allll 
Pl r h· ..... , .. \Ialln~. 1'I'''p{'I ' 'i\l'I~, \ \. ' ('1' l' h"""11 
ill III.· I Il'J..'inlliu)! o f t hI' 1':111 "1'lIIh l, ' r. Thl ' 
\\I IIIIPIl'" (Illb i .. 1'111111""" 11 ,r Ilril'l~ \n it'h 
and tirl' \If'Il'" III' flnl~ - li\ ,· . \lnl'l lw \\ ri~hl , 
("hr~ , ': d ll' lI i' BI' ~ lIll . \lnl'j.!HI·I" \\ u!;..n ll . ttlld 
\\i lli frf'<1 \d:lIlL .. ! ·lI l11p" .... d III(' \\ llIl1f'U· ... 
(}lIilftl'll !': 1 10 1mI'I i)a\i-., \\ illitllli \h&l. ·.dlll . 
1\I' ith Fortl" ~' alli l I\id. H ... \llhrOrd iliad" lip 
1111' \I t ' II '" 1.1 11:1 I' t I'll, ', 
·1'I't' .... ,n/"I 'i'ri'. \ 111 '- . ( :1\ 1\ \ \1'I"n . \ I I .... 
/.""11 FIII " . " ILII \1\ ' !I\",,, 
S" /,,,1I11I 1\11111 F'III " l . ClIlIl";' "" 1.1 1 
B,n" . II"'II" U III' WII .. ' .Jt ",1 \ 1 \11111' 
\\ lilt.!! I 
T it.· II 'UlII ' II 'X (1IiI/ r{/-II,. \1 111111\ \\ 1111 , 111 
( ' It!Il'"\III I I I Bill" . \1\111 ,\11 11 \\ \1 -
"'/I"' . :. ,"1 \\ "'II \' 0\"" 
n ,t' \l PII'.~ (l//Iull'lI/' I 1,, \1 lilT 1)\\ 1'" \\,, _ 
' 1'\1 \1\1 1 •• 1 '1 1\11"'1 FilII '\I ' . 11," 1 1\1/1'" 
U\ \'\I"I'IIIII 
" .. " ",rj 
Tll f' S ialf' Coll f'llf' T l'it,. l'OIl IIUl",('d of' 
\I un Ih lllkin . l"t' ltu: \l 1·S. Cia n i \l u lI tJ~. 
\' ;nlill : ;.1 lid \Ii :-,~ L ll4' ill f' F,>II f' II. piallo. ).! U\l· [1 
.; pl r lldid .. "d il l.! ,·rt· ita l. '1'11 (' ~a ll l ~ ' I rill llfol'-
fUl'llled lu...,t ~('<H ill tt \f'I'~ rnjll)ahll' \'0 11 11"1'1. 
Unl ile ni ;.dlllhni uilihe IIH?lI l l u·r'('/It':o.('ltl 
J.!n I II o l',' II(,.:l I I'[I !ll'ul'! irC'. 1'I ' llI iII'k~lh l l' 1't'~ 1I11 S 
"PI''' Pl't)ci tH'{,d 1'1'0 111 I IH' IHlIII IL of lilt' old 
\l ap .. 1 " 41, "Pup:' Til t" jlf'l'l'tll'II I< IIH'" n f' bul h 
"Fl;llhl" and .. \ ida" ('rqu il'fcl a ~.nU'd tlrdl(-'S-
I nil rIll/lid:] I in n : 11111 Ii til'l h(', .. 111'1'1'1 1'111<1111 ' ('" 
\\1'1' (' ~ killrll ll ~ 111'1'''''' 111 I'd. Il itll li ('!''; \ 11' .. ~itl il. 
pn':'iP lll rd (III Pallli :-: ulldu~. \\a .. 11 II It'll I~ II ­
IHult'NI I I~ tilt' finbdH'd PI"l'fUl'l lI fIlH'P o r t lw 
C(} III~L:'(' ol't' hr~ 1 I'U \\ hUM' .spl'inl! t'o ll t'prl p l·t) \t·d 
\ Cl'~ (',Hf'I'IaillillJ.!. 
Thi .; ~t'i;II' I I .. , Cullt'J,!" Halld ha ... "('(' II lIml,, 1' 
111 (' tl il'f'tlor.; lIi p II I' 11 ... 1 nrlt"1 1 , Il arlt·~ D OH I.. . 
\\ ho i:-, B n ('\ I1P I' i ('1I1 ' ('( 1 111 lI ... i\' ; 0 n lind 1'1 Jlllitll'l IJI', 
\1'1 1'1' "lIlldlll' lillJ! 11'~(I\lI.; rill' 1111' 1'f'l!lIkll' 
Coll e;!!' Bnlld, h(' (J l' j.wni/,p(\ tl jJ(' P halld " 11111-
jJ(I'iN l llr (i l'l ('(-' II ..,,,1(','1(><1 IIlU ... i, · iHII " , 
\ l irl'f'J.ndar illl i'J'\u l ~ dll ring 111 (' ~dl lll1 l 
~('HI·. Ih i' II w .; i (' "' lud!' IlI ~ ~l:I l h r l'{'( 1 ill Pi{·k(·1\ 
\ lIeI il fll'iulII, ~Ultl(' n llll C' I':.ll(' \\ i I II fN II'. 01 11 ('l's 
.ii lt t~l'~ and i ll at ('a';I~: a f('\\ (·tllllt' If, r ll .i l l~ 
I IWIlI:if'h c.'S. ' ('",. a slud(' 111 l'('t ·ital \\a .. lil' i llg 
Iwld, The~c I'('( ' ital:-; \\cn~ all P I'('''''!~ lllf'( 1 ill H 
\(. ,. ~ 1" ·lI l'p$..., i IlIlU lli lU lll l('1' nllli al't" 1H' 1'1I (l p:-, nllt' 
o r Ihr 111 11.., 1 \;lluahl,' lllf'llu H-t... III ill ... liII p"i...,(> 
:11 111 prllJ'I' .... ill llali ..,lIl ill ~(JlI lI g tI"piri llJ! UI·li ...,ls, 
\1)1 hl!\ illg I hI" t III·jllin.!! ('\I'('I'il'III '(' I hut 
h(' !"'11 tll(, .dd'i \\1'1'11 11If' h"..., in \\hidl Ih('~ 
,\ 1'1'(' I'idilt;! 11\ t'I'1 unlr el 1111 1.11' i t·~ (·t ll·II(·,·, 
\\ r('d,.illl! IIII' ill" \\ it hUIII wl'i",,, ill.iul'~ til thl' 
ftI't·IJP~II1Is. 111(· \11 '''''' (:1, ,(, ( ' 11111 tllUI.. lhl'I'I' 
\{' I' ~ slll ·t·!· ...... !'111 1 rip .. , IIp\lt';tl'il1;! al \\ l'!I...,t,·, .. 
P"lc-II. :wrl \\ al..('t·,,(,~. 
TI't' IIIU II' '1' 1,iI J I'~ \\ hll 1·I·N·i\ I'" H 1 ~:It' lwll 'l' 
II I' \l1I .. i(· lil ';'!"!'(' !' ::trl' 1'('quil'l'" III I'n· .. f·1I1 " 
pulJl k gl'uduillilJlI I'(,(·i lal. Tlti.., "prillg', Elim-
Iwlh Il illb .... 1\l'illl FIII' l1f'~, 1111\1 ( ' llr ~~ IIIIJ(' III' 
BI' ~I'HI apl*(' llI 'f ' d il1l'f 'I'ilal, \Ii ..... Il ibh .... I'nl1l1 
Ih(' ... ll1dio o f I'ndt· ..... ,.1' HI·(' I..I1('III1 , ;!l'ailu ;'l t ill !! 
ill or).!!.! II . ;HHI FtII· II f'~. bal'il nll l', tlllll \Ii .. .., 
BI'~t1 n . 111I'1I.1 1-...,llpnlrlfl . 1'1'1 1111 IIH' ... Iudill lit' 
I' l'tIrl'~..:nl· \I :dlH~. ill ;:, jllinl I'f'rilal. \li ~.., 
Il ihb):o,' I'f'cil~d, 1'(, ... lpol11'11 lH~l·a ll"'" III' 1111 
,·If>\ t~ 'l1 h-ho ul' (111 .. 1 .. lnl'lIl . \\th 1",111 in 111(' 
aflf' l'lIl 'U I1 ill tl!r Pil ' I..!"TI \udiltlriulll . 
Ont' or 1 II( ' iIIlhltll1t!i ll l! Itll .... i,·al 1'\ Pllt .. ti l' 
I l le ~('fll' \\u ... tlir pi<ll10 rl"'ilal lH·(':-'(·IIII'c1 In 
Pl'fll'. I'aul Ikcl..hf"I'I1, \\ 110 \\;t ..; ;I .... i ... I 1'(1 b~ hi ... 
\\ ir£' , I),ti ... ~ Child Bf'l ·klwhn . Thf' Bl·C\..-
11 ('\ 111 r('( ' ilul i .. l.1 IIl'Cllll irul illll1l1al (,\PIII, Ull-
Iif'ipall'll b~ II I lI ..., i" I,,\PI'''' ill Ill{' I ' il~ til' Ila ~ ... 
a ... \\l'1I t l ..., 11 11 I hI' 1·" llIp" .... 
\\ ilh tI b"!' {IIllin~ 'i1"'11 .... kIUI\\n I{J I hlls,. 
pMlir 'ipulillcl! ill lilt Ih,· 1I11I" i, ' ,'\1'111 ". IIII' 
1I11I ... it- .. Indt·nh 1',,"1111 Ih"IIISI'h,'" "I II II l!pd illl.1 
lalili fillil " ,."III'<Jr, al rllr Iht ' 'Ip",·a . .. \ida ", 
Ilhi"h \\u'" 111'1''''1'111,." :11 lilt ' .. pt ·ui!! ;,!' !If 1111' 
illll1l1l1l \11I , i, ' FI'''' 'II:II \\" 1'" " \ida" \\u ... 
(11' .. 111,1 ',,11 II il h u 1I1·, ./, ·, ... illll"I ,·n ... l , I Ii,. " udf' lI ls. 
pttll ilillal illlo! ill 1111' , 'hlll'lI '" and IIl'dH· ... ' 1"11 
\1 " ... i. \\ ,. ,.1.. 1t1'l 11lJ.! hl all II .. , J.!i;!~di l1 J.! hi;.!!. 
"ItIlPI),!i rl ... "lid 11,1' hlll..,{' hiJ!h .... ·IInllllll:d,· ... 10 
IIrtr '·allll'll .... 11,1\\ \\I·I! Iii i' 111.' .... '.111 ", ,"Ii"III ... 
n" ',,11 11r,' Ihl'ill Ilral ",'lIllll'sl riflll' '' u,",.'rI I f I 
hi .If! rill' 11r,' nl I 
:-' 11'1IJ.! J. dillJ! III II' ~II'II II) plil~ 
11'111111'.'1 . II·flIII IH ! III· . lIlId Ihlll"' in 
a darill/" , 
lIill(' ... 110," 
\1(·('1.. ... : lIond"riIW Ilhal ;;lu J.!J!l('IIlt ·" nlld lIilllill -
j, l ... d ""· \I'ult. " "uIJlII ,'1, ... ",illl" III' : p:. rli'-'IIII ~ 
Ir'HI ' hilr~ I IH' Ili"k"11 :-;t·11 11I11 dlild"",t Ihul 
.'( ' I II'l'l'i I'" an ' Bipf' :" III'..,ill,·.., gll illg ' " I" .dl (· ...... 
, lud"111 ' ·1· 11 (·:1 ...... :,1 0.; 1111· ... (' Ill'(' jl l"" tI 1'1'\\ It! 
I I,,· 1 rill I ... Il l' tI 1I1I .... il · s illcl, ·/ll . 
Th" (,, 111'11" /f1l/1l/1fl1I ,·I//II./'·,,/.f/iI'r!,,1/1I'sr.( '1'1 .. , 




LITTLE MAN, WHAT NOW? 
• • 
Til, · ,t!r illdill J,! \\ 11,,('1 ... 01 It~i."Irn in:.! 
PI urn 1111/ 
\ 11111 h. 
1.<11,, ·lIt,(/ UIlt! , 11I",,,,ilif'ti 
\ ... :t ttll'I II-I ' • ~illl! "Innl 
T ur" ... 11111 .. au..,; t;!('. hql":':lIfI halll . 
11111 ir~\'l1 (/1111 ' 1 " (tltl u kdwl"I i.IIIIIH'd un 
~t1111' hl'~1I1. 
Hf' 1'\ I rll l'lIrril'lll~II'! 
.I"il1 dllb ... aud OI",I!l tl ti III I ill,,'" 
'p"II",,1 4'11111'(,1'1-... !WIlH· ... Ullt! b .. III .... 
Fillt! \\ h,'rf' ~I'II .. I,tllIl ... tli i .. I" , 
\I tl~t· ~'"II' 11\\ II 
\1"\\ IlIlwl: 
\1111 IIt'\ ", I,,· "' ill i ... liptl 
\\ il II 1IIf' PI'{uillf"l 
\\ Hili I I \1 \1 ,1111.\1 
GREEK GARRULITY 
liy HI I'; .f \1 (..!l un 
(Illd 
Eliz \!lETIl Epl"TEI' 
L If"': IIl1 ,," , l uJ.!pf! ff'\\ IlI lJrt' hf'I ' Ii. - 1.11111 I I JI' .. ~­lun~ ell'lIlnn" Iholl If UN' il' \\hi, '" t ilt , 
(;rpl·k .. pla ~ 11H' \f'aclillJ,!' I'o ll'''', \ lIurl\\iltill ::d ~ 
Ihf') ... , ' lilt , ('flllqlll~ fn , ld, II'. l' lli p tlli" I'j,WII;· 
1.<11;11 11 ... fllld :U P 1J1:.1I11 f' <I r ll r UIl) lIIi .. hup -. Ilwl 
01"'11 1 nn "1' fi ll t ill ' ('H IIIIH I " , Hut t il 111 (> .. ,·, 
\\nI'ldl~ l . n 'c· ill lJ-. \If' {j\\l:Ifi l Ihf' h.llu'pl ... fll r 
IlI al..ilJ!!'·~'llIpu .. lirl· Ilitar il j .. lod;l) t llitl 1..1'4' 1'-
ill:! ,'u lli'.L!I· 'III il'l) U I I I"(>' I' .. 1 I/' thp l illlt'. '1'" 
Ih,' "j·an~l'. t lu' .. tIITf·d hall,!! I' .. i,!.!Ilifif'''' all 1111' 
1I 11;1(,1''''IIIII),l i ' ;' '11 h,> .... h:.I I'I· ... \\;Ih th(· J!1,d ... . 
( ~{ 1111' \\;Ih 11:-., 1, ldlp \\1' !lilli' HII ,HIll in ... i,. 
und .. rdar. 
·' BIt,,· \1114111 " II ltil H'" 1'1"1 1111 (I "id,I' hll l"'IIi 
h ' III1IHII'J..' I' 1' ... "i'lIl ,"""ail .... lil li' lit 'I ril .... 
' 111""1' ;.rl't" ill 1. 111' f'~{'" :J kH'h. iHlui"in d 
•. ( :ill1 l1 l1' a 11 ' IIlIJlJ ,'11 1..1 '" 01111 l it" "Il! laill 
ri,,'" 1111 " ('( ,lIt,}!f' I·nulluh. 
" ) 011 I..no\\ , j:ill .... Ihi , htl .. h('(' 11 n ,l! rI 'al 
~I':tl' ill "pi lf' til' 1111' liI",1. / 11 11. 11;.: 111 al Ii .... I 
Ihol Ih .. IJltI'I'tWh" 111 1)" 11 lid III .. f"h lllllf'lI 11( '1'(' 
;.!/Jill}!' I., 1' 1111 Ih i ll j.!" hUI 111f' (; .. (·{· I ..... ahli.J)"; 
hold tIH·i .. 1111 II ." 
" /:.\1'11 \I ilh II I,· i:I}!'f'-llld t'll llfli l 'l I,, ' I\\ "!' '' 
till' Dr ll a .. and \lplt "I'. I'II"h \\(",1.. "tl li ... IiNI 
"\f' I') fllIC PI'(' II ) \\1'11 . \1111 lilt' '1'11 (>1 .. 1-., ,l!flt 
l ,Jri'lff'1I1i1ll/11 1-'1'11 ( ·t'lIII~ (IIrrrtllx /II 
IIIf' tn,·.vIII III,. (.r/'l'A· /Jr .. llu·rI""Hls. 
"fi lliP ,l!1I1J( / pirl ..... 11111 . Til t· T d ~i .!! .. u lld Pi 
h.all" ,!!, d nil' 141 ,11m'! ... t;11'1 hili ;11'(' 1'f'1I1I ~ 
Iw ldillp' I h .. l l· 111\ II 1111\1 ." 
' 'C(' I' I ' lilll ~ i!-. tt II I i j.!" 1t I ) lill C' 'hill.!! 1'1"· nul' 
.... 1'11111<11· .. 11 11' .. hl,'11i I h<ll :-; . \ . I. i:-I1 ' , ill P,t11-
III·III' l1il ·. \lId I lwl " ·11 1I131' .. hi,, ... hi l'l l! ! I)" 
) f'U ... IIIJI" '''I ' i I \1 ill t·\ ,' r h. · <I fI ~ .'111'· .... pl' l'Illa 111' 11 1 
IlI'II I' t'I''' :' \\ ., '" ... lIltad il. bill 11 jlhl \11111 " 
... li ,· I.. ... 
" '1'111 ' '1 hl'l [I" ... 1' 1'1 (d' ... IHI'II'( I '111I1f'lhi lll! 
\111 ('11 Ih.,) /ii l't'd /) 1111 I luq"' 1' fo r Ih .. i l· ;"1 110\\ 
Ba ll. tlid,,'1 lltl'~ :' :--'\',A,"", Ihul \\1' tl l'I' Il ' 1 
....[di ~fj (· II "illl ('h" HIH' " hand .. H II ~ IlI n l'( '. \,,11 
tllf' 1)(':111 \1: .... ... 11 hI'! " I' ')\\'1' IIII' IIl'i c'f ' cd' I It I' 
II j'I ' !t r ... l l'iJ 11t :\1 <III I I", ... 11 41 \\ 1I1('l l t'I I. " 
" :-"'III':tl..in,l! . ,i' plI l'li(> ... /)"\,, )I IIIIH'arfllllf' 
",tid t I t/( · II r tlw Ph i \III :-.1. P:c I I' il h. .... pm'l ~ ~ 
) Oil 1..111 1\\. II r (.( 111 r ... p. i I \\ it '" 1·, tI h·d ,,11' !Jf'{ ·:;III';P 
or 1/,(· 11" ... 1 .. 1111'111 Bllr did ~tllI 1..1111\\ Ihal 
Bub FOI'1i :11 1(1 II", pl(·d.!!(· ... 1\ II l'kNI \ (' ,') jn-
du ... ll· i .. II .... I) h nrl).!!II .!! Iii t Ir' ... hnlllr(wk.... ~tli 
ul'(lIl ud ) \1111 11t1'11 I 1I f'~ (' flu ld ,, ' 1 hOI,' IIII' 
parl ~ la ' l'r I lI ·l ·il l .... '· Ih(, bi~ I lf.~ ... dntlll.. a ll 
I I ... • 11111 1I ·lt. " 
" l l f·~. S"tdl ~! \\" jll ... r ImpJlf',It'd I" \w 
t;tll..ill ,l!" a lHlli1 pal'ti £'... . \\ hal· ... Ih£' lilulll' l' 
Oil I}/II'Milr /Hlyt': 
Puu/wll('I';c (,'tm ucil 
II "~I '. "11I1I' h , 
1 1 11 /\1\ ", 
1\ , l't.": J-;I L, lIllIl 
I} I:-"I' I.; 
'I'll!' I lIit'r-F rll lcrllll 
CV/Iliril 
P ' I ' I .I I'. !ir l "; UI. U(,U I. 
P\Uh . , \ II hl lldl, 
H ... ",.·;n . I) \\\ :,o .... , 
1)1 I'. nud FOII ' l . \ 
.. 1II,lr(l iJf(, lu lit,. fllI-/xl/t'('rful 11I1t"" . .. . Iml 
111".1(> plrd,It!¥lIvlUlt/ ¥ulil/li/u/r 11/,. I rl irt' fur 11/(111 . 
\\ ilh lil{' Phi ~ ig:;. a nd l ht'ir pal' l it.''''' Oh. 
t ha l 's ri~h t Iho ll;.! h. ) 0 11' \(' had ~ollr pa rt) 
for thi:-; ){'ur- a nd a t Ihp La llier. 100." 
.. \ bo ut Ih;.1I :.;\\ e ll h ig Phi \\ u h OIl ..... , 
C hr i.... \ re ~O ll ~(Jll n a 1)(' ab\ (' 10 fi ll il " ilh 
"l rd g-~s a~a ill nc,' ~ca r!" 
" "'pll . if Ilip Ri~lll a Tnu.s (·tlll all li ,'c in 
! he il' b asf' lIIf'n l \, (' ('a ll gr l '(' Ill in OUI' \W II !)C," 
"Thu l \Hhi a kind a I 'U\(' idf'a tlw Delta..; 
hus for their kid pa ri ), \\ HSu' t it - I hI" our in 
I he t;('ir n(' ... I iall. I rrt N I II, Those ga l~ I'f'a ll ~ 
haIr illgp nll il~:' 
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SURPRISES 
"D IO \U U hea r obnut--?" 
" Wh ul l l\o! '\ (,1 r('a ll~' 1 But 
thought Ihal--." 
L\nd so (lIliJI her slIrprise is bl'oacil-ast to 
rage I' s tudent " 1111 til e C3Jl1 pus. An ~ ('ullege 
~ca r is fulllJf surprises and Ihpir a bulI{hw re is 
not su II1twh a ques tion as Iht'ir for(,e . The 
19;j 1-:\5 Ic rm hu:- becn no eH'cptiun. 
Pre, ha bl ) Lh f' first big ~urpri s(' II) ro ll cp:c 
rat lJll~ a nd Slucif'IlI S was th e large in<'T f'USC in 
Cflrtllhn cnt. .\ s d e finit e fi gures b~~a n I I) be 
quoted in tli (' re~i :i tr~H"s oilier , it hr('[l ll1c 
\.. n{)\\11 Ihal t il(' cnroltm el11 hHd surpassed 
all) 1'01'1'11('1' figu rr. de.;;pilc t il(' s trai ned finu n-
(·ia l l'tJlld ilio ns prc"\aielll in "('stern Kansa.s. 
Th~ dlJl" lnilories a nd rO{II11ing h() lIs(>~ "ere 
fill ed a llnos! \0 ('apat ity, and alumni and 
fri cmls of t h e l'o ll ege joincd on('(' more in 
bf us li n/! fir Ihf' 1!:ro\\ lh (J r th £' st:ilOol, 
\ l any rl'('toi hm cn surprisc(! themsch es by 
\\innin).l' (J I f'xE' mpl ioll n.ltinl! in thf' ea rl )' 
frf' llImw Icsb; a nd bf'ing xl' lI~cd fr OIll the 
d iffi cu lties \\ hich ~un ey ('oursf'S prrsclIl. 
\\ e s ha ll II I)l mention here Ihe s urpri se or 
those \\ h(l ('x prt: led I f) ralt' higher than they 
did, 
A surprise' \ iL i.l 1 tn the f'i.lrllt' sl a:,piring 
pol iti (' ialls \,hid1 are fou nd o n eW'ry ('lifIlPUS 
('u m(' at 111 (' I irn e s tud ent e lcl' t iOlls \\ ere held , 
,\ hen Ul{' rf'prcsent alive:!i or Ca mp Le wis, 
\\ilh 111f' htl lTUt'ks men a sulid hlol" behind 
I hrlll, !o.\\ ('jll rrt.·sh rnan d ass el('('1 ions a nd suc-
l'cclh'd in placi ng 1 W() o f 1 he three ,'h('('r-
leaders, 
T Ill' \,ho ll" rOfJ lliall ~('a~{JlI "US fu ll of 
uj! ret'ublr surpri ':-'{'l:\ If, Tiger fa ils, Th e entirc 
s lale \\,.. ::; sur pri sed " hen VOl" J l a~ .... S lul('. 
ha il ed (>\l'l'~\\h r r{' a .. (1)(> lInderclu~ , \J('ld thl' 
h. a lI ~a.:-, Slttl f' \\ i Idnl b, "ho Iu tPI" hn 1t.I/!h t 
hOIllf' tiH' Big Sh Cha mpifJll l:l hip . to u t:i-O 
\ idor). and uhllusl (ns I . h e~t' b l uri t~'" u'iuall) 
rlllf ) 1111'llf'f1 Ih (· Labl6 . 'I'll{' ( ' llnferell(,{, 
IWl'aldrd I hr " dark 1 1(11'~(," \\ hiI' ll I!al\opcd 
1(1 I II£' r., I. C, Irad, 
\·\111'11 111 (' (' htlrllpi ll n~ h i p " i.ll; li mlll , " on 
III £' s lutl rll l ull d ~ \HI:; jus l a litt !r dt,'zcd a~ 
111 (' a lU<Til ~ \\ il h "lI ieh I hE' 'H lll lilli :; \ rul ilJIl so 
hf'<.Ir lil ) ill! re('ci til I h(' ho lid;}~ r(11' a \it'l()l' )' 
(·(·leLral ion- and ('\ (' I' ~ I ir('(! .,1 uci £'lll. i:I<; he 
(,/,3 ,,1('<1 into b{'(1 Jail' thut ni l! i1l . \\4JlldNpd 
OF THE YEAR! 
a t the SU('l:f'SS of th e da y- fr()1ll th e program 
in I he morning' \\ hen ('\'('I':\onc (' Iapped I O~I(.IJ ) 
and lo ng for e\t>r~ lIla n \\ho had ('o l1lribnled 
lo the 'kloriou ~ Icu m. 10 the \arSil ~' al nilZ hl 
when fat iguc fro", th e IIwrnin g- hop and a rter-
n(Jon parade \\ as I'orglill en in a fi na l gra nd 
rn'o l'l a t l'c lebral ion. 
I r . C. I ~. nari(' l,. 's a ppointme llt 10 the 
presicl en (' ~ of the l'(J lI {,~f> wal!l not a slIl'prisf' 
to his IIl UII) fri end s holh 0 11 and oil' the ca rn -
PIIS, but it will 11 (' rCln cm bered as one (If the 
flllls ll:lndi n~ e " (> nt~ (I f the ~'eal'. 
Twenl )- fh e l'o-rds a ncl " Pop" ~I a ll (l) 
,'et'c h'ed a SUl'pl'ise \, hieh had its las ling ef-
fel' ts. when t he Sta le C(,lIrg'(' bus, ca rr ~ inl-{ 
the \\ om cn's (: Ie(' C lub on a eoncer t. tour. 
eased inl o a dil t h on a ll i( '~ ('o rner and pi\ rd 
the ).rirls in its tup. \ :.;iu(' fro m numerous 
hrui8cd s po ls ~\IIct a ~tilrness \\ hieh olhrrs 
fOllnd p('('lI li a rl ~ alllus ing, I h(' group \\a ' 
brought ba r k to Il a~s in ('ar~ \\ilhoul, any 
dangerous rom plica l ions. 
urpriscs in I hE' soda l fie ld should nol !Je 
0 \ erl uok('d . Pori ia Frerd, I hr blond fresh-
man from Husscll \\ho la te r jo ined fh e forces 
of \Iph a i~nul Alpha. taused sc\cra l ~asps 
o f as tonishmenl b ~ ('o lT ying off ta mpus 
bea uty honors \\ hell she had been enro ll ed in 
s(' hool buL l wo weeks and peo ple \\ ere s t ill 
saying, "Who is this Freed gi rl ?'" 
Th l' Th la igs and I he Engilw{' l's C lu b 
pnn'id ed remarkabl) ~ood mllsk 1'0 1' pa ri irs 
\\ hi eh we rr o uts l.a nding u('('esscs. 
~ot a fe\\ s tud ents '\ crf' dazed at being 
called before Ihe luden! oll l1 c il 10 e-~p la ill 
their rep('I'Lcd la ic huul's. 'ca rl ~ ten men 
wcre m OI'(' ~ lIl' pr i :.:ed al t Iw Ilome('(unin;! 
\ ars il ~ \\ hr n I he) look(,d foJ' 0 \ ('I'('onls \\ hidl 
had "a nished in S() IIl(' mil'8l'uinu..; m 3 111l t" r , 
\ f'e" min ur s Ul'pr iH's ('ou ld be ill(' luued 
herE' . Th (' s lutirnl hod ) slI rpl'i"l."d \11' . 11 31'-
~{' I' . (' ha irrnull o f tli l:' Bourd o r n (,~f'II I S , t~:; \\ e ll 
as J) ran Lee. b) fillin{-:' I h(' auditoriulll for I he 
i'{II' II1 €' r·s Ir('tu l" f'. The Cu:-.lt'1' Ii all gil'ls \\(' 1"(' 
I'l'oz('n \\ it h aUI;J. z(' IIlCll i (and ('old) \\ hell I he 
IllU (· ll -puilli r izrd lie" \i ('u ling 8~slrnl fa ilcd to 
hea l , 
1.1" this " n eq'i ll (" is PH' r puhli !)hr ri , il " ill 
su rp l"i~e its t't l ~l fr. "ho ~ Iill l'<l ll ' l quilt> lil!u rp 
ou l ht)\\ c\cr~ thill l! I!CIS inlo il " rig-hl p la('(' 
"itho ul di,ine as~ i"ta l H"l' . 
WHERE THEY LIVE I 
By J Oli N T . BItO(,K 
C \ \l P L'-; \\ I .. j ... thl' h l Jlll r 01' a l, p rllx illwt (' l ~ 1111(' h Ul lt l l'f'd tu lplll f'd ~ll un1!: 111 (, 11 fn ' lIl 
111 1 Illl l' l ... tlf ti lt' !'o l lll{' \\ 1111, £lu I' l o lina lh'ia l 
.... Ir·oi ls. III IVh ! IlOt Ilt h f> I ' \\i~(' II I:.I \ () hat I th r 
I lpptlrt I1l1il ~ tu r1 J1' 1114'1' t 11 ('lr Nhlt'u! i fl il . Tllt"w 
..,1 tld,'''I .. hll \ I' 1,('(' 11 sp irt'! t'd (Ill a ~t'h\Jl l:.I r-; hi p 
Im .... i ... h ~#!t· llt (j l' \\ il h d l,Jrat'!l'1' n'f 'o IlHlIi' nda-
I if III "". T hf' 1':11" Ilm l I na l1 ~ f,t' ,IWTl,IUI \ f' hl'£' 11 
1111111 11' .. lluI1'1,1 ... Il1l hril' 1'(''' I1('I ' li \(' Iligh ... dll ll ,l ... 
\\u"' 1I 11 Ii, "('a l,I,' in l Ilt, hip- h I l llU lit \ Ilf ... ('h"l tll'-
.. hip att ;!illi" 1. ult h llu~h fIl lI .. 1 " I' ''' I' ~ruliP fi re' 
fl'l · .. hlll1'll alH I btu l t lli,'" lulj' .... I II Il' llt ... t" Il1n\.. , ' 
"IIii'll 1I ' llulin lp l1t'tlrl~ 1' \1'1':-111\1' in IIwk in ~ 
1111' dlan).! l · 1'1'11111 hi,!!h "'t'hllo l lol 'nll r ;!('. 
Till' h\ II hlll l·nd .... i ll l \u, plH"ial l ('nn i ll tl \ ol!~ 
of I ill' « 'n III II arf' ~ " 11\\ II a'" I hI"' "ltO" and " W" 
": I1· nlt"~~. '1 111' ... t ud t, lll .... in " M )" \\ \lrk for 
t lwi!' 1111.11"11 alld rllll lll : t ll ll:.l' i ll " 111" \\ w'k 
IIIII ~ I II I' Ilwi l' liuard . \ 1'01 111 is ... ('1 " ... i(\ ... I'ur 
tI ... 1 Hd ~ hull flIrt h .. I' III·PI, ... (, II I' 1'1' 11 \ idin~ II 
'1lli( ' 1 " lllt'l ' 1'111' 111 11. ... (, \\ hl l \\ fl nt III j ·o llt' l"' lIlrall'. 
' 1'111' IlIl ill ling .... Ihl'c l fo r h {'a ll f lll ~lll C'r'i ,,('1"\.' 111 1" 
d lllI l pllrp'''''' fi r ,,\li" I' and hOllll' fil l' \ 11'. Far· 
qu har ... lln . Ih .. :-. II PI'l"\ i..,l lI'. ~11 1( 1 Iti ... r~llIlil ~ . 
Tht, l"I' ITI':l l io ll r Uf lill i ... ,,(, 11 ", upl'lil~d "ilh 
"qlli l'lI ll' 1I 1 1'1/1' I h., hfl~"; t'n tPrIailtl llf' l1l . 
Dormitories . r fHJllf i nfl 
Imuses-wheri' (Iu lit,. 111/1· 
rlelll$ lir'e? 
Tit,. ( ';.Iift'ye has III~I irlSli· 
lu//(ms ;'1 cullflulil)f/ with 
if /l'/1/.'re sllldt.'rrl$ lIIuy yrf 
roolllil Q III1,J l.-tll'i.y fur 
tlu· buys. (wd Cusler /lull 
if)r ,It,. girls . 
• 
Dr. \\ . D . \1 ..... ('\31111. of Ih£' d('parl 111(' 111 ti l' 
... twilll .. ..-it' lw('. i.., (' hainl1HIl of Ilw bHI'rlwb 
linni'd and hth dllllr IlIlI t'h IowaI'd buildill).: Ill(' 
CU IIII' I'rwli a IIlrre ell' ani into tin tt (' lutllil ~, 
Tilt· l.wli \ iliri t Il' lhl' balTtu 'h IliI\(' d OIl(, 
IlilWh III ;'II'OU :-. f' i ll l (' I'(';-,1 ill (' .. un pu s pnlili, '''' 
lind .., IIII1I'nl alfair.:-. H{>~ i llrlinJ! \\illt I hI' fall 
f' l('{' liwh. Ilu' llI l'n al Ih,> Calli!) IIl1il i"d ... o lidl ~ 
10 ,", \H' I' P 1111' fn '·dllIli.tII 1"\ (1 ... .., plp( '1 iOI1 ... . jill I I ing 
Ilidmnl \\ hill '. "\ iwl on . int o Iilr t'lll ...... pn · ... i-
rl r ll' · ~ . all ti ( :ol \ ill I,illri ... t"lli . Lilli·ra \. Hilt! H tl~ 
TII"r1o\\ . lIill ( · i' ~. {I'"I fn· ... hlll tl ll ..,111( 11' 111 
"/lI Ult' il ' l' pn· .... ' lI la l j , ( '>; . Dnllald B ~ I)('i' n llt! 
1\I>i111 '-I., ll1'lil .... \\ ('1'(' ( :UI1IP I.{' \\ i ... I /lnd icl u lt '''' 
\\ 1111 \\ (>1' (' r l f'd I'd " II t'{' r I('ud (' /" .., . 
l;m f',' III1H' 1I1 a l Ca mp L.,,,i .... i ... I'lu lLlIl'ti 
u illi Illtl inl uilll 'd h ~ I ht' I'I'.:- i(\ r lll .::. lIwllI<"f'h t· .., . 
(:1' (1 111 ' Il' iHl f' I':-' u l' r (' 1111 .... 1" /1 IJ ~ I II C' :-. Iudelll ... HIUI 
Ih(· lwn·llt'h.s (' tl l1l11 dll ('p i.llid I'Uli'.., ,1I't' ho llt 
f'lItlt'lpd :wd ('!lflll'n ' d 1,) 1·I' ... i(1(.' II t gTOllp"" 
( :"11111 I. f' \\i~. \\illt i l o 1I f' ( ·r.;; ... a .. ~ ('q llil'II1t'1I 1 
Ilnd ... upt·n i ... iwl, i ~ tl lI (' IIr I ll(' IIlos l 1}I'(Jg l'l's~ i\(" 
... I ('p'" lake'll b) Iii I;' r: ( ) ll f'~r t lli :-. ~ t"a r I( ," onl 
Iml \ idill~ hIlI II h(II, ~ ill ~ ~I ILci f'rll l )lf l~ 1111" 111 fIll' 
~t) UIl I! IIWII . I I Iw:'! I){'(' n III} !- II IH II proj C' t'I and 
it s dc\'ctoplllent. int o a t'u lllforlabte and con-
"cnia t r es idcll e has been broughl aboul by 
no lilli e plann ing. 
Fo rt ll a ys ' late is Llw (lnl y ::it'houl sup-
l)orLing a pla ('c likr CUml) I.... C\\ is. Sdwol 
authoriLies say that t hey hope some day to be 
able Lo gh' I his opporLlIniL) for cd uca tion 
to 500 s tlidenLs. The J\dminis lralio n intends 
10 keep the Ca mp as a I)ermanen t thing. 
Custer It al\ is the g- irl s ' d o rllliLo ry. pre-
id ed over u~ 1\l rs. Eth el .\l<:K enna, 01' 
"~ l oLh el' \l a (' '' as s he is afl'ec li oJlate ly called 
br those sLa~' in~ th ere, T o s ludcnLs \\ho 
ha ve no t m e t. her pCl'so n a ll ~1 s he is t h e indi-
vidua l \\ ho kec ps the lighl !\ tli ckeril1f! abollL 
10 ::30 p . 111 . o n si·hool night s a nd at. midnight 
0 11 Frida) a nd Sat.ul'da ) night s, \\ hi! th e llI alE' 
po pulatio n (I f Ih (> Coll rj.!c. like Custcr , makes 
a " Iasl s Lunel," bid s fond ad ieu::, and sC' lIl'ries 
o fl' wond erill1! \\hal ('o ll ('I!C the author o f 
" I t'~ Thr('c O'Clo('k in the \l urning" a l · 
lend ed . 
Bel" (, 11 tIH' IHJ lll" (If' (h'e allcl eight ill Lhe 
{'ven ing'. th e s llld e l1l bllci~ en masse goes Lu 
iLs reSI)ec ti v{' tC'l r p lHlllcs Lu ('O ll l'ern itsclf" iLh 
til(' fa('t as 10 \\ heLh er 01' 1101, Lh r c\ eni fi gs c)f 
I he r('$ici ent s o f C us Ic I' Iiall have been prop-
erl y fll'l·a ngNI. TI1f' 1 el'l"l1 , " pmpel' a rl'an~e­
menL " is a SllbjN'Ij\·(' ,a lli C', tl rprlld i n~ mu('h 
upon the, icwl)oinl uf' he l'a ll e r , 
I....NJ\rin (~ r. us lPI' Il nll is a 1'C'gl'e ll'lIl 0('('111'-
r Clh't' , "heth er ~tH l 31'C u ll l;' of Ihe reg-u lar 
('\ Cllil1)! \'i:.iI OI·s 01' h"H e jU!'i1 ('0 111 £, to (,btain 
in ff)l' ll rntitll1, Th e l a~ 1 f1 bjrl'l thaL ~ou will 
!luLic'e. pro\ id ed ~ 011 31'(' I h('l'(, 1'0 1' infurmal ion, 
i ~ n hNlllLi fu l piNlIl'l' tI('pi( ' lil1~ " Cu:.I f' I" s 
I."bl Siand ." I Ll'cc'a lb 10 mind Ihat al (Ill(' 
till1 (, t hr ,i( ' il1il~ \\ [ .... no l tll(' 18.,\ '\ol'd ill 
<:i\ ili za li flll bUI a "ihl I'rcllltirr "hil'11 hod 10 
ht· IIltl .... ll· I·('d b~ Ilt r I,.·O lll'ug('tlm., fi~h I iug ag-a in:;t 
$f'(' nlill~l) 11\(,l'ptl\\rrill)! odd .... Tho ... e \\ i1 {) 
a re lH' re 11 0\\ el n nfl l ha\ e a \\ ild I'ro lll i('" Lfl 
lIlasl (' I', hUI a " rt'i df 'dl ~ di~3S II'IILI!i' e 'unClIIl iL' 
('onditio ll \\ hieh rn u:-.t iJ(' ('1111(1111'1'('11 "it II 
milch tI le sa lll (' c·(jural.H' Lhal \\ i.l S lIsrcl h ~ 
Cllslrr ill hi .... " Lasl ~ l l:IlId," 
r;fimpuIJ uf Gu6ltr 11(1/1 mul Cll1II1) !..ell'is. 
lI' ill, .~Hllt IIf illt flwrt iUu/Jlriw/'( inhabilanl/J. 
,, 'f' ruultJtI'l /llIflrtlnltt illlit interiQr rit!lr.1J IIf 
lilt' IHIrt"Ut'ks Il!f'rt IHMf'1/1J1" ,,01 Ihi"98 !fti!m 
~r." (1Ilif'I, 
TO THE VICTORS 
T n T1I1~ \ idw',.. hf'itll l,t! t he .., poi l .... a nd \\ (' 11 h ~I\(> Ill ... For i. 1I 1l~.s Ti!.!f' r ... C. I. C. run l -
1)(111 dUllllpiuu .. , \H'('n ..,poilrd . JI, nil ~ 1 ~lrl rd 
\\ hell ' hr Tig<>r .. I'irwhrd Ili r I" hanlpi(ln:-. hill 
Ol1t' al'tt>rlhiO/l : Ilwl! tl,... il('\1 "ond ~l ~ 111 01'1)-
illJ.: IIII' I{'al ll df't 'irif>C1 III ,'r l(' hral (' h ~ lIu l 
IU1\ ill,t! ... dlOI'1. '" 1I1('~ ... turlf·d b ~ d f'ur illl! t ll p 
~I ' i{'nl 'I' Ilull .,r l'Iu ...... ('.... TIH'U ""IIlIf'flnr hlp\\ 
IIH' a"'I'IlI!1 I ~ \\ hi .. t l,',. lI\f'l' <.II Ihf' JlO\\ ('1' ,,1 1.1 11 1. 
T IH' lin' 1'\ 1~1I1 (fll th r pr/J;.!"'i:I II I \\ u') Ull 
il .... ('ll1bl~ in hllllj" or tllf' I PH Ill. ":al ,1I fl lf'm-
IH 'I' hnd tllf' pri\iI " ,I,W- Ulld d l ll ~ (,r nhi hit -
ill).! hi .. f,!'alli r ind Hhili l ~. \\hk h \\1.1 .... a h' <'I ) ... 
j!!'lIt·P ln",I ., uPI,lalltil'd . 
T Il/'ll "<.lIlli' Ih(' II II/ I' uill ),! ' tl l' ... i l ~ ul li l i l l lil (' 
UI'l"I"I I'/l III. Ih .. fr('f' p il, t un' .. hl ,I\, \\hil'll , h'I\\ -
I'\f". r ill ' 1,· ... ' 11 tl id " 1,1 a l l(' lId Ih r~ \\I' rt ' 
wal·t il ';n).! 1'",. Iht, \\ t'!'<o l r~ul1 ~alll f'. I n Ihr 
(' I rni ng \\ US I h ... hi~ fr r r \ k l llr~ \ 31' ... ;1 ~, \ 1 i l II 
P\ ('I'~ hod) il l ~dH )tll I hcl'f' . 
To I hf' rorllllHlt t' mrlll J,pr:, o f I hf' !lq utld 
\ 1 ho had lIlad r I hr rpq uirf'd wade 0\ r ra gp, 
l'> lmdl v4l ld I'lIolb<-1l1 ... \\ (' 1'(' ;;m arciNI : ('1 f' 1I 
" "rida)" a nd "S~lt ll n l a~ " 111'1'(' ~il (, 11 vuld 
f'ht ,lhttll ., as l' h::lll1pi u ll \\ a l "' r IJ ,,~ .... 
Bu l Ih(' !'N I I " r l('lwarlIJlI ftlr thf' 1f'i.l 11l IIIPII I-
lJf' r ... ('::tln (' II il h I he htlllt ll1 ('1 !!i\ ('11 ill hOllo l' of 
lit !' 1(',111 1. T hr ahollrti ol';.m ll i/u tinll , 1111' ('01-
1('J!t'. I ll(' Il a~., C' hn lll hf'r o r C(JI IIIlH'n ' a ll 
I1l1il N I ill t"(' i l' (' Irort.. : Il arr~ l\iPh(> IHh 111-
\ il r cl a:-. pr;/1I ·iplI l ... p('uh r r : II " pl' ~' i a l Pl'flgrtlill 
II a., i,lrru ll,l!rd . Bll t I It €' hi~ r hill~ \\ \.I s I II(' 
...(> lr( ' I;IJI] o f t i ll" lIuilrr"'''f' ''- lh(> 2() 1111) ... 1 
hr<lll lir"I, ·o-rd ., o il t lw l'a lllJ HI ... \\(> ,'(> l'>f' IN,trd 
h~ I IIP 1"HIlI It) "of' l'\I' £11 tilt' hallq lu>1. 
) " i:!. t hf' Ti ;.!'f' l's IItn I' 111'1'11 sp(li ll'd hil i 
\\hal , d' it :1 Th (' ~ r! (''' '' ('\r ;t! 
PoJI,t It, 
t 
""Irsy'" I.lbr{fry', Ik'rllflfM ,,,,. tilliS/ "Nlt/Ii/,t! IlIIi/tli"!I 
(lfl III!' ("(11"/111$. "i('ll'(.'d jr,ml ,lit, JNm/ II! f 'ICk,'1I II fllI . 
PonTI \ F"U: I" f) 
Hpf/uf.\· 
II EU~' FI\\"' E!o: Hi rE 
PfJ/JII/(i rily 
\I iss Portia Frc('d. oj HII .... "!pf/. /t'(J.~ 
S"(Pc/f!c/ lUi beall/." f/IlP"" by fI Jralrrrlil.y 
lint Oil Ihi ... Cllfl/P" .... 
\I i ... s lIe/l'lI "'rafl fe ... BiN' . oj 1I1I)' ... . 
1l'(lS ('{pdt'd poplllari/y queen a/lhe unflual 
R(,/,pille Bull. 
l' 
Hp{, ir/l/irlfl (f .\ierit's (~r iliON' fir lps,~ well-A' /loWIi 
p('r,\'ol/olil;('.\· 01/ lite rum}>Il"', lloyd \I('(:ulldles:.' 
(llld 1~'li:flbl!l" /·:PfJs1e;fI. l~flafJP('d ill the 1~'II!1tish 
(JUice: \/af!(lIre/ SpPrlff'r. ,l;l'I'Ofld i1l iJeallly ('0"-
'(',~·I. (lml /1('(, JU /,IIIlUr(. s('('olld ill I'upulllr;/y: 
lIfld Delln Sk(II'f. SfI(lIIIU'c/ (l!lfl;n,.:1 ,II,. lJurJ. .. -
aroulld It/f),\" f(lflliii(Jr In allll,/i" /..'11011' lIilll. 
\1 \ It(: \IIE'I' \\ 1I1I.l1T 
H"/'t'illr (jIll'f'lI 
.I I ," I'; I 'UEII\\()UD 
11(>1'('il/(' (jIl!' PII 
\J ;s.~ \Jort/orl'l \I riflhl. (~r (:oncortiia, 
/t'W' r (('tler! Hel'('il/e Queen (,(Irly 'his Jal/. 
\/ j.~s ./(-(lllfl(! I fl e/aU'flor!. (~r lIoi,'liflg-
IrJII, tNtS sfc;JIId i l l fflr ('/) ,"e.ll l for Hel'(,jfIr 
QII(,I'(1. 
Two fd ,It,. Iwsl-lmolNI , fi!lllre,~ on 111(1 ('(1f11 -
pm': .lurk l? ilt,J' und "Coc}.:y" 'exloll : I leJ'I, 
Vat/YIII' Caf"l'rJ. 11111 ,\' ; (, ma j or: 1::.'mIT/a Lou i,O((' 
1 hi/'enlflllll. ;1/ fhe dr,.ss oJ /11'1' (~lli(' t~ (Is pre.\· idt·1/1 
of Pi I~" ,\'i'(lfl Pi: I/ I/ d I,-(Ii l ll /o'1)rrlf'.". lI 'r ll J~J/lJlNI 
hrrt'u/)o ll l., for II i.O( 1mI'I i/l 11'1' 01U'),(I .~ alltl "iJll'/' 
11111.\" ;(',11 prodlld;(JIIs or lI'f' col/prJt'· 
11". 1,1·; 1\ n \'\'\I~ f' I'; n 
\\ \1 .1'1': 11 P\llh 
I l'hirl'f'fIIl'1I1 
This 'y"ar plate is (liI'ell for CI II f U' 
award- lIwl oj (tchiaemPIlI. 'I'll(' facully 
(4111(> ('ollege nom i,wlpd alld ,~plpded (I l}Oy 
ami (f flirl. fllCh ollls/of/di,,!! ill coileyr 
(tl'liiel'l!mellls. 'I'll(' (Hllllrds lhis year (10 
10 \l is.~ Ih,lell DUllnejer, I~Rkridy('. (Ind 
\lr. 1I Clller Purk. Gurham. 
./ (IfII('.'~ H ;cki:rr. Chryslol)('lI(' n ,.,\'(I/1, 
I\' ;r ~' Haym'4ord, I~{i:(, brth BnrlllO{Ollle".. 
Emll/(l l.Jouise 1/tIl'PI/UlIllI alld \ fbirw 
Hus!llI li. O",i,\· (;"')111. Yom "'lItI IIml 
Clara Vir/ul/a ,,·, (1m/ ' /PJ }imrwis /Ill 
(,(Iml)/l,\' {('(If/no\' ill somp .firld or ollirr. 
1'1Il' Srll' lw{' II I/II. "{'/I1. '.Y/ illlilrllllf{ '111 Ih~ ('(lIIl/lII iI. 
Gody f.'fllltll/!mlt . 1111(1 lilt' I mhl.f /rifli nllihl/II!}. 
AIf"Quglt onl' /)(',Y did luyge/fl 
1/101 "'t' uld It'{J(lfim brtdye III 
CfI#er /1111/ be lellu,) lor rei' · 
ffUwr olwj'm,t III lliu.,(' 11'1/11 kllt'1f' 
lite old "rilly/!, il Wfl,~ lortl (Im/'l' 
IJ1ht'tI Ihi' nt"tt slfttl bri(' fl!' 1I'1t.' 
comfll/!/~, 
On('ol Ihe f/lfMI1J«1I1/i/ul plt.cr. 
Oft our NW'P,U Iht! NH.'k oar· 
dm. UfU/t!r PNJJ(,I$Ur I/bert· 




Fo nT H a ys Ka nsas I a.te College i ~ E! rowi ng', no t onl y in size a nd tu lturt'. but ul"iu 
in campus braut) and tl)lI \ (,lI i c ll l'C. l nder 
the direc tion o f Prof. F. \\' . \ Iberl;;;on. Pror. 
Jim Ho use, and Dr. \\r. D. \I o rclund, mem-
bers o f Ihe fa r ult ) a nd di r('(' tor~ o f !; ludent 
employ men t, rnan r n,,\\ ('oll\'cnicllces and 
impro \' (> lllents ha\ e ar isen o n I he ('a mpus a nd 
man y o lher a re plunn d ror t he nea r future, 
One of Llw ~rl"atesl al lractions o n Ihr 
campus i Ih£' r (' k ga rd en and Iii ) pool. 
I n winter , spring, summer, a nd fa ll it has 
its own s pecia l bea ut y. Prople for miles 
aro und ('ome herr esprria ll y to :-.ce Ih r rork 
ga rden. a nd (' iti zens o f desolal e W('s tNII 
Ka nsas farms si~h a little \\ith ('Il\ry o f il s 
lo \'e lilless, 
Las t s pring. the hislorit..' and romanL,i(' 
o ld wooden C us ter Iia ll brid~r '" as suppla llted 
by thc s tro ng. praNil'a l s lee l one which l' uts 
0 0' ma ny s teps lo the 11 s 11 Slid provides 
assurance aga inl:il washing ou t ill I imc o f 
flood. Thr Intn ks of the lTrrk abo\(' and 
belo\\ I he bridgr hs\ t' been dearf'd and land-
s('aped and u bont land in!! uui ll. 
Fur the ('om ('nien('(' of I ht' foolball fan ... 
a great ne\\ !>iign- -core-bnarrl has bern buill 
b~ Prof. Ed Dtt, is' \\ oO{h\ orkf'r~ and in-
s ta lled at t h(' \\ t'''it (,lid of Lc\, b Field. II 
was paid fl b) ('ontribu liuns frolll alumni 
mrmbrr') of Ihe "1\." Club. 
_\ c\\ builcliltl! proj{'('ts ill tiuclr the rl'I1(l\a-
tion of the old barracks to hUlise I he Illru al 
Camp Lr\\i ..... and Ihe t'a mpus ntilit) housr 
al the \\ (>sl end of Ihe c:aml)US lu hou",c lht' 
,grernhouse f'lllpltJ) ees. 
In the inlrrrsts of \('''el~ lo\\ns and 
f1o tlri"hing s hn1 bbcl'). thr C'uml)tlS irri~ati(Jn 
s)~tem \\ill he furlh er r~lended in Ihr sprinl! 
and IllSj br buill to inc'jude Camp Lc\\b. 
\ L the prr-;ent Lim(', approximatE"l~ I hrre 
hundl'f'd and fifl~ sLudenL~ are on Ihe CIll-
plo~ll1{'nt lis ts, aiding in J..eepin~ (IUr tsmpus 
nea t Hncl ma king it mort' brlllllifui. 
"I WON'T TELL A 
SOULI" 
\ u rJp (IIII11IiV" If "f'('''.'.~I''y. II", 
l,iftu ,f'S If"Nlk /tlr Iltf!lIIlWfl't'lf. 
OOIl - I~ \- I.'\. pa!!inJ! \fr. (:rapr \ill C' Edil ur. or i'i i I [t ~a l-hrrl' is a <., ullliliar y of 
\\ha l :ln' il l'lil'\{'<i h) m a ll ) to iJr the 0111 -
... tal1llin~ (")(' lIh uf Ihl' )rar. Thb i:. I1INrl ~ 
a di'glli.s('d ~f' II f1 \\ t- hrN. 1II~ dear ~ I )U II /!, 
I'f'ader!!. "i lh t he )<,111)\\ \\H ~hrd (IU' hy Ih t' 
(' ('0 .-':01':'. \'ho a rc a.., S('''~ I' (' as Ih(' l( flll ::l8S 
Board hr Up, if'''' . 
Hul In 1!t>1 (III I I I Ih r 'i('a ndal- ir l nle rerr f 
)011 fir!'i l Rlld roremns l 10 IllP lilllf' l mipf\\olld 
fe malp " htl Nu n£' I I) ,,(' hulI l. pi r ri grd \1 1'11<1 
~i~. illlnh,d (· h (>m b l r~.ll n{1 "as tI hi/-: "' UI'('('::-... . 
T n nn nw all hf" f Udlll irf.'rS \, utlld fill till' bO(J ~ . 
11PI' 8C'1 ua l ... uilo rs " hllill rill this pa!!(', hul 
lI h t h t' " il' llIr. the c\e r-prc~('nl "l'U!> 1'8 11 0-
\\U) " SI f'\N. \\hn \\il lk f'd :o; lra iJ,!'hi in ln Ilf'r 
Iwart , frt' .... 11 fnu ll a h t';]l't -hrf't,~ing WlllatWf> 
\\ it h J unr Il n<i rr. und hl:ll\ brt'u din j.!i ll j.! In 
hr l' c\ rr .... in N· . Jeannr is ill I he pi c' IIII' f' aho\ f' , 
hu t U:s 10 j ll ~ t ,\hid l O llf' il j , !h b lime.-
O il , 11 0 , w{" 11 11 ("\ ('r Ir ll , \ 1.111 rni ,.:: hl Iw in 
It"f' \\it t. hi ll1 ~fll l r~r-1r, E\ er ~ hod ) (' I ~ f' is, 
Bill Ilw rr a rt> li ther g' id !l ill sl'hllol- ul1(1 
n llH~r snrlJ rilif's. T u)..£' til(' I).·lta Sigs. I'm 
i n~ tnl l( ' f', but don ' l la kf' IheU! oul. '\hl. Ill' 
,·ou r.,(", Iha l a Delta \\ (luldn ' l br ha \ c lil..r 
H lad ) :Inll uphold thf' f'\'rr-riJ!htf'(HI ~ s land -
--
a rds flf f) f' ita Si~rna I ~Jli'ilo n . but ~on IniJ.!ht 
M It-'('tlll llJ. lil.. e Thurlow, .DU\ i ri:SOIl , Park, t lf' 
l ' \ en Tilirl H I'II\\' II, \\ ho disappeurrf.l cUlIlplel (' I) 
If) re('o \£..'r \\ht>1I Sdl\\nrlzkopf I'clurnc<1 hi., 
pin , 
\I lfl Illcn then' \\as Ih r Thr ta plrtiJ,te 
Pt' ler~('II , fi nd Iw r brn nf' 11 (' runninJ.! mat e , 
Pelcrscil . ) UIl rCllIeln bf'r, \\(;' 11 1 10 LaC rosse 
10 a 1110\ ir one night and had a fl at lirt" ( '41111-
ill~ h<l C' ~ , Pardon U:-i. De811 . \\ e didn ' t sa y 
she :;1 al' l ('(I \\i lh wU', 
Thf' 1Il' lb S l ' t 'f l(' ab()\ e ::l hll\\ S \\ hul had 
lillll' freshmen gt' l ,\ hen Ih(') IH1\C 10 hr 
:-ho\\ II I ho I I he II Pl1creiass lw' n 01 \\ nys I l'iulIlllh , 
Elizub('Ih Epps lein. Furl Ilu) s ~Iate's 
prizf' ~up lli~ t i('alr. \\ /111 hrr laurels \\ hen she 
me l I he !i llpre llll' If'SI and ('UIIlf' oul (1 11 lop, 
\nd ir ) tlU don't tltillh l u~ ing' a p('( li ('oat 
\\(lII ld ('I lI b~lrras:-. ) ()U , jus t II') it somf'l ill1£' 
in froll l or l hr Colisf'ulil het \\rNI dasses. 
The d", 1 s l",..I1. PI'(" ;ded r.I.,3l;"" f"r 
man~ und 1:!3\{' I h(' J.!a l~ a dl3l1c C to ('omr lo 
sf'huo l Juokin/! likr I rita Si/!s from Emporia, 
Pardon liS, \1i."Colllll t' ::ls. \\ {' for~ol ahout ,our 
hrarl 's desire, 
A LAST WORD OF APPRECIATION 
T o Lhost' \lhu contribilled towa rd t he S lH'C'PSS of the 19:\5 n E\ EI LLE. 
T h is buo h. is nlll the " ol'k (I f a n) nne or t \\() i ndh idua I", but I'f'pr('s(' nts 
the C'o llecli' l' cll'orl of a lE ft-a t number. 
\V cpaI' I il' ularl y \\ a 11 1 10 cxprpss t)ur a pprednt iOIl \0 , hose l u~ 0 I merchant::;, 
whose advcrt i s in~ hos II1 rtd ... this book possihle. 
JI is OUI' s incere dc.:': ire that this bouk "ill meastll'(' up to Ih(l f',=pcC' lalions 
of the s tudents unci p l'ove 10 be the kind of a bOOk it \HI"; int ended for- A 
I{ E~ II N DER OF \lAPPY CO LLlcG" DAYS. 
L<\I\.\ j\ ICII O L.\. !' , Editor 
\\ A Ln:n PAn ... , HII, .. ine,rui \I(lf/Clger 
WIESNE R'S D EPA RT MENT STORE 
A. A. \"' IESKER 
" Th, PlaCl' W here You Feel At !fame" 
LADJE ' READY - TO - WEAR, 
D R Y GOODS, CLOTH I IG, 
SHOES, NOT IONS, TRUNKS 
a1ld S IT CASE, GROCE RlES 
alldMEATS 
K ELVIKi\TO R 
REFRIGERATO RS 
1 1AYTAG 
\\'AS II E RS 





DRUG S TOR E 
FOK YOl: K :-"EEJ)S I ~ 
DReGS, TOI LET GOODS. 
REFREsm l E;\T 
"Th," Corllrr Drug S,ore" 
II.,ys. !\. \X,,\S 
LAl :\DRY AKD D RY CI.I·;.\XI XG 
,\ IO:-':U, LE~TS 
}·Ollr Patrollage A pprl'clO/rc/ 
F. J . HOCH 
PllO\E -l1 2 
111\\ S l\.1\:\S1\5 
G ROCE RY 
PIIONES 7+0-74 I 
T.G. REED &SO IS 
E.\"clUJi~'l' 
GROCIO RI ES A:'-lD ~ I E1\T 
FRESH FRt:lT M\ 1) 
\ ' EG 1,'1'.\ BLE 
M odern 
Pll o:oa . .. So 
Safeway Stores 
I IAYS 
E"ery Arti cle old 
Bears an Unquali-
fied Guarantee 







D istributors of 
AG FA - .'LN CO PRODl 'CT 
ALBl'?\l , 171 D IS, FRAi\ IES. 
alld SL:PPLl ES 
" lI'he,.,. T here J s (I Pic/ur .. to Be .l/ad,', 
EKE" C,," .\lok" / t" 
1935 REVE I LLE PlC IT RE 
by 
R. E. EKEY 
KANSA 
LARZALERE BAKERY 
Tit,' 1/0 111<' oj 
LARZALERE BREAD 
CA KES AN D ROLLS 
H AY ' , KANSAS 




PI. .\STI .R 
FIX I. 1.1"!1\(' 
\\ \ 1.1. BO.\ RI) 
Pr. _\~T .. :1t I)O.\RU 
R OOII ... ·G 
CORRl'G \Tlm I RO'\ 
SASII ,\ "I) I)OOR;:, 
L[ ~IE 
BL"lr.D~RD. IOD FI. RFPA I R 
Cst QlllIlily J/Oltria! 
Ll- :\tBFR - C O .\L 
SL\\' ER TII..I-: 
Pl.) WOOD 
I NSU L.\T I O~ 
\ I ET .\ L LA1'II 
R II> (;E Rol.L 
THE TREAT-SH AFFER LUMBER CO. 
HA ,"S, jUi'\SAS 
20~ \\ EST :\t,\TlI STRLt::.T Pll o~a: 7+ 
PilOSE 53 H O;\IE PII OXE 30 2 
CEO. PHILIP 
Dada ill 
HARDvVA. R E 
'OAL A)lD GAS H EAT I~ R, A:,\O RA.'\GE. 
PA l )IT. OIL A:\D GL,\ SS 
Cl"TLERY 
E ' GIIT II ""0 \l.\l~ H.\ YS. K.\:\SA: 
To tile Class of 1 935 
We extend au '' 
cong ra tula tions 
and s in c ere 
good wishes for 
the fu tu re 
THE H A YS CITY 
FLOUR MILLS 
Malwjactll rr'rJ of 
SElI IOLl :\O FLOL' R 
PoJIrJOJ 
BI SSING BROS. 
CLE.\:\ERS, PRESSER ' 
alld IIA' ITl<:RS 
.411 W ork r.llal'all,,.,.d 
PII OXE 208 
OSHANT'S 
5C- ' Oc - $ , ST RI ~ 
Poplllt,r-Pnad .lladIGlltlis, 
for 'he 
FA\IILY ,\:'\D JlO\ IE 
A Half- Million 
MI DLAND 
J E FFE R S ON 
Annuals 
This yearhook represenLs twenLy ~' ea rs 
0 1' school an nual prinling cll1d bindintr 
expe''I('n ·c. Il was produced b~' the 
orgalli zation whic·h htl 
hOlln I. tinder one roof, 
printed and 
if half- ,nillioll 
nile cull ge Hlu l un i\'crs il,v yearhooks. 
representing .1 :;U millioll printed pa ges. 
for schools in tweIYe s tates. 
Each stalT h"s il s problems. In dCill ing 
wit h ·HiO slich ~tafrs, we have l C~Hncd 
to :Hki:,c them wiRe)y il nd Lo produce 
hOlik, I I l e~ ' are proud to dis tribute on 
th ei r ca mpus. O'lO editors all el husiness 
1ll 1l l1n gc rs C' ndorse our l horougl l11 C'SS 
and i ll l(.·~ l'ily . 
\,"hen " sl" lr sil:ns " ~li l1and ·onl racl. 
it enl i,!., the aid of " Col1ege P rin t ing 
Departmcnt composed of older men of 
man," ~ '('a r.~; expe rie nce. H. ocin led \\~i th 
rOllngcf men who h,l\'e the ~'ea rbo k 
,talr, \· iewpoinl. Thc enlire book is 
bnilt under oue roof . . . typography, 
Prl'.ww'ork, biltdill {1 and tovcr . . . Lhe 
responsibili ly o[ one group of era i" lsmcn. 
PRINTING co. 
C J T Y f M I SS O U RI 
This Is rh, Room i n /I 'hic!I Our Jl ilk alld ..l/ ilk Products .'lrr /la lld/l'd 
Ol"l~ DA I RY PROm:Cr S l\ RE 
CA REFL"LLY PA TEl"I~ I ZED 
FOR YOl"R PROTECTI O~ 
L K Dairy Association 
]-fAYS, KA:-.JSAS 3 11 EA ST ;\"I:\'TII T. 
ELI T E CAFE 
\\ 'E , \PPRI~C I ATE YOL' /{ PATRO~AGE 
R EASO:\,/\I3 LE P R ICES FOR TilE CO I~L ECE STL"DEXT 
If f\:C>t A l Il orne, ',a l 
H ere and Feel At Il orne 
,\ i RS, JOII:,\ S.\II L1 , P rop/ d !Or 
II I'Sf' T I-::>':'III I J.\ ),S. ~ \ :>':5,\ 5 
CHOICE 
SELECTIONS 
I II ClJmpldt' Linn 
of 
DRL'GS, SL'l\DR1ES 
COS:'- l ET IC 
KODAK S, CA]\ /) /I ,S 




' nTI. H()OhS 
\ RT 5t I' I'U~:; 
· 1\1· I.WIt I'H II.$ 
F Ol" r,\ I:" P l'.SS 
(;lI.t;F.TI :"C c.,IU)S 
1\11.1 t.t CASf,S 
\.n!''\,''''ll)1 5t l'I'LlI>, 
~(JC: I .\ 1. ST,\ TIO:" I 11., 
Ih~I:"1 SS ~T.\TIO:"UlY 




CO LLEGE BOOKS (Xcw L'$cul 
Et·,.,ything Cud i,t Collt[!l' 
CAM P US BOOK STORE 
JLS I OJ' F TIII-: C\\ \Pl'S 0:'>. SE\ ]'''1'11 STREI·T 
U :T .\ 1,-\ :\ 0 Y L 0 L' IIELP YOlO 
\\ ' ITH YOl'R 'd,·\ I' I':-l" I' PROB L F,:'I IS 
Expert and Pcrsnn.t\ .hh·icc on 
Ct. rc it nd T rcit IIllCtH of the Ski 1\ 
l'.\ R \ 1\OME TOI1.t~TRIFS h .::.\l'l RED .\-; ,\:\ . \ 11) 
"0 L onl.I:,,\I-.SS 
i-'uur Rc,zi!\lcrcd l 'h.IrIII:t{'i,t~ til Vill Your 
Prc~criplinn~ \ccur;ltcir 
\ Careful. l'k.llI, lind 
l:riclIJlr hlilnuin Sen ice 
In:>..\!. !. 
5'1 ORE 
GEYE R BROTHERS 
" PI I4 I1r.U1g P/J!mf r" 
.. W here Co!leg/tl1l S C01igregal, " 
HIGH QUALITY DReGS, CANDIES, 
COS)\JETIC , alld DRL'G Sl'NDR I E 




GEYER BROT HERS 
D RL' GG ISTS 
"11",' Art' A nxiolls 10 Sl'rz.'t' )rou" 
II I' DELlI ER 1' 11 0", 1, ; 
BUY A 1935 CHEVROLET 
. \ SK 
~'J \CK" 
The A II-Fralllr,· Low- PYlad 
A S K 
PRESI-
DEXT 
R AR IC K 
OLDSMOBILE-Style Leader- 6 (llId 8 
O'LOUGHL IN MOTO R SALES 
II.I \'5 C. 1',,1. A. C. T E IOIS ELL IS 
PJiOXE I S 
ST. ANTHONY'S HOSPITAL 
H AYS, )(ANSA 
S ' STER }'1. E'·ARI STA, R. 1'-:. 
S IIper i lite IIdeli t 
This space resa t'l'<i all d paid for by 
THE ACT IV E STA FF 
P age I ()<J 
!"tIL 1'1_1 4 " l -slOs D,llin'" 
F,nt 11:,/, hedll J une DcnOllill. Flnyd 1..('(" 
r~/ cJ HAY S. UNSAS 
I.AD IES' RE.IDY-TD-II'I-:A R, 





\\ ' IT II 
.1 
IIRG I :"' 
DI A~ LD"D 
$25.00 tli $200.00 
S I.,\I. IT \\I T II \ .\L\1'CIIEJ) \ IKG '~L\ 
\\ "~ UDI:-;l; R I;-':c; 
'/'I" /lollle of Reliability 
THOLEN JEWELRY 
COMPANY 
II ' YS. ~JI:",SJl 
~04 :\1\1,\ S t KU: T PII O~E 35~ 
Cole's II Sto re 
'/'IIl' /l ays Friel/dly Store 
Phone 799 
H .\YS K.AXSAS 112 \\' . E' , E\E!,\T II ST .• II \"s. K..\:-;S.\S 
~ lassachusetts Mutual 
Life Insu rance Co. 
\I \\ Eo\S'!"I . \CK 
Jh)lrio .1(,f'l1f 
I I.\Ys, KA~SAS PII Ol\'F. +45 
W here You Are Cou rteousl~' 
Served A t All Times 
OfTers You the Finest. 
Freshest Fruits and \ 'ege-
tables the World Afford s 
Al so 
Ff\ ~CY GROC I:: R1E S Aj\"D Q AL IT Y 
i\ 'I EATS AT GREAT SAVIXGS 
Pus/" lIt) 
"The Store l(There Dtur Pelllll' ( OIlIltS" 
S HOOL SL' PPLI ES 
TOILET GOODS 
;\!OTJONS 










YOL' \\ ' ILL ALWAYS F IND THE 
NE\\ ' EST CIU :ATlOi\' IN \\ 'EAR IKG 
APPAREL FOR MEN, \\ 'O"mN, Ai'\D 
C H I LDRE I\ AT THI S ST RE 
If j 'oll Really /f'(lIl//IIe ,,",W 'f'IIill gs 
j 'on /f' ill ,\'0/ Reg"'/ a /' isi/ /0 -
mE ~LAI/IC1TORf 
~ L £ )(. f. 8 I SS I N 'G 
SOl'TH :'I1A I 1\ H AYS, KANSA ' 
YOL-R l-fEALTI-I'S AKE 
Ruy Good Leather Shoes 
and l\..ecp Them Rcp;ti rcd 
SCHLEGEL SHOE 
SERVICE 
1 13 \\ . I OTI I 
\\' h;l.tt'n~r rnu need for the home-TRY CS· 
You'll find \\'e sdl I!()od~ nf h i ~hcn qu al ;t~·. and 
th:n nur prices arC' loll' 
\\ ' 1 NT ERS I-IARDWA RE 
,'i 10 \1\ 1:; STREET 
11 ,.\ '"S. " .\~s.\ s 
~, F, AR NHOLD & SON 
.\ !cCO R.\1 le K I)EER I ~G 
[.\II~LE.\1 £;\'1'5 
II.ARD\\'ARE lind 1'.\1:\'1' 
PH ONE 1 7 -1 
FAR]\IIERS STATE BANK 
1-1 .\ Y .• K.\ XS.\ S 
('.\ PIT \ 1. 
SL'R PI,U; 
)\.1 0.000 00 
~50.000 00 
\lI'\IIlER 
Fcde r ~.J Dl.'pnsit I IlSur;:ll1ce Corporatioll, j',:u.:h depositor's 
~ccnurH inslIn..'d lip tn $,:; .000,00, under h :der:d I) ~'pnsit I llsur-
~I TlC"'" plan, 
\ \ (' ~fllicit "uur account, h.:nc rnollt'\ 1010<.111, :luJ (";IIl (ilkl.' 
crl re (")f all 1(\,ll1s ('onSistclll with sflund bilnkin~, 
\\ C \\anl \'011 In I;,kc 'llk:tnla~e (If Ihe sen'iet.' we ntft'r: ,I lid if 
not a Cus'lolllt r ()f lhis bank, COIllI.' in :tnJ gl'l aCI.IU;linll.'d 
Th, F"t/"o's S/"/r' Balik Th t' Frit'l/dly BallI.. T h,' Balik 
In ",,,· )'011 Ft'd A / I{olll' 
NEP'S SUPER SE RV] CE 
FIRI': 'TOX I': 
T I REo "lid BATrF.R IE 
Car /J' (uliilll:! and 
Crr rlsinx, 
I I \ " S, l\. ,\X S.-\S 
1('IIII/e'IXI' ] iill Do '---, 
J r \'OU UsC" "our (', cs for ncar 
\'iston ilnd JiSI':IIH:~' ,isioll ilnJ 
11('(.'<.1 hifoc.:ils, P\:-';OI·T1KS \\ill 
milk!.: secine t.,;tsi('r and Illore 
c.:omfortablt.' 
DR. W. F. CZESKLEBA 
1'110:\ I': 1117 
11 0 \\ ', I IT II II ,,"s. K \);S,\$ 
TOP I~ K.\ 
1).\1 LY 
C \ PITAL 
., Tit ,. Fu",I,j,!I NI'I4I< 
\Iall" 
P honc <) 17: ~lnJ 
Ccor£c will bring 
'nu -the Carit~ll 
~\'ith thc latest 
11(,'\\"S. 
T H E PI ANO TH E A RTI ST S L'SE 
Baldwill M (/Jter-
piece C rt/li d 
CZES KLEB A M.USJC STORE 
PIIO'\F r(q 
1 10 \\. I 11'\1 11 \\ 5. K\ :-is_\s 
Th e FI RST ~ATIONAL BANK 
1-1 .\ ),S, KA:\S. \ S 
Ti,,' OId,..'1 /l allk ill Elli.' C Olillly 
COLLEGE GREEN HOUSE 
Os 'I'll E CA)'IPl'S 
Fio"'",,s for /1/1 
Ort'asio ll s 
Al:<'fIYs .11,','1 al 
MACK'S 
1'1 10:\, 1': ()O 
\\· IIE.TIIJ::R IT I S FOR rIlE 
PI C, IC 
OJ./. 'I'll E 
I~ I TCIII ':~ '1' ,\ B I Y 




('UIIU. I ~ (;Il"':;", .1 K 
I; I{ (;It.\<;;., 
13,\kl ': RS 0 1,' TilE I'I:\'I-:S'I' 
BRE.\J) S ,\:\'I) P,\ STRIFS 
,Ih('ays Ask Fo/' 
Quality ~ I i lk Bread 
'I'R\ ( 'R S" 1-: 1"" R O I.I.g 
\\"D P \~TR "~S 
For Special Orders Cdl l -, 
1'110:-"1', +; 
.Ilocl/'1"II Proclurls //'011/ " 
.I1oclNII !J"k,'/'y 
QUA LI TY BAKERY 
1'1-10:-" 1 4 II \\ S, ~ \'\ S \S 1 1 7 \ \ , 1':, ,",\E"TII 
1" " (' /1 
CJh~ 
KINGS KWAlITV ICE CREAM 
GOLDEN BELT BUTTER 
PUAE CRYSTAL ICE 
(Q01LlmJEN JI3~ lElt;Jr 
Creamer!l-&1ce COJJ/pan 
HAYS. K A N SAS 
I)():'\ 'T S.\) In: C RI' .\ \ I 
KI?\G'S K\\T:\UTY ICE CREA.\ 1 
" Fit for a A.·ilt~ · · 
~ lade- (Jnl~ fn,m lhL' n.'ry purest prnduct:.-
under thl: m(l~l saniulry conditi ons 
S"':'I'(I in ~I!I of tltt' IA'm/lIl,/!. D,.,I!, Slort') (Iud C(I/0" ill trl's/au " "lIJISflS 
FOX 
STRA~ D 
Tit .. 110m .. of 
UiJ:. P iflllr,.\' 
'I'll I': IU<:C RE .\ TI O:'\ 
CE:-':TER 1'0 1< 'J'I I I;: 
COLLI ':C I': ST l ' J) i'::,\T S 
R I. • " 




The Clnl~ ncwspaper ill 
"!lrtil\\'l's'l I\.. ~l n :;a l-' wi t II 
full l('a~c ... 1 wire se n -icC' 
of the. \ sso(.ia lcd P ress 
By (dr'lt'r daily 
I" .\'0/1' dQor ill 
II "s. 0\1-.1.,"", 1':1.1.[5. 11 11.1. Cn" 














\ ,",,~ST I ': R~ K.\\!S.\S' 
L1 '.\J)1 ~G II OT I':L 
Th e Stl/dent 's Comfort 
P.., .. '1 7 
\ \ 'hether r Oll are in the da s:-i-roorn or in ~'ollr 
horne. ~'() l1r comfort is inc rea~ed br the kindly 
)?Iow of ··lhe sun's onl~· ri,·al "- ELI·: lTR IC 
LI GHT and the soothin)? warmlh of GAS 
II EAT 
C e ntr a l K a n sas Pow e r Compa n y 
BUTL E R 'S 
F urni/lIft' and 
[ Tnt/t'rlak ing 
E;\ I·:R.IL ELI·: TRIC 
R.IDI05, REFR IGI-.R-
,ITORS alld 11 .1 · II I~ RS 
Hudso n 6 and 8s 
(Iud 
T erraplane 6 
T he OutsulnJing J Il1prfl\ Cl11l'!ll 
o f tilt' )" l'ar 
T ill': ELH.TRI C II I 'd ) 
R afferty l\{otor Company 
AND THEY SAY: 

